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THURS - JULY 1 thru SUN -JULY 10
OAKTON WEST 0F LEHIGH AT NAGtE MORTON GROVE

-K OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY: 63O p.m. SATURDAY- 4 p.m. SUNDAY - 4 p.m.
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BOOTHS

PLUS

MARY
ACTION GAMES!
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Nilesis unt oppr000hing
boundory to boundnry' booking

fucilitios.
The Ptan Commission Wed-

nendoy, July 6contimrod notion to
Augnet 3on u frueteenth petition
to come into Nibs, this time from
Crugin Fodero! Suvings & Loon,
for o boibding with drive-in

966-3900.1.4

15 per copy

*-K
lLL41L *

FOOD REFRESHMENTS
CONNIE'S KITCHEN

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

Gui Bill, Bar

ALL

SM.
e

DRAwIÑG
SUNDAY :NITE

FOR
ist.. Prize

DODGE.ASpEN.

2nd PrizO
CB MOBILE RADIO

40 CHANNEL
- 3rd Prize -,

3 PIECE..
LUGGAGE SET

4th!rize.
CHWINNBÌCYCLE

10 SPEED
Davalad, y, Toffy'á Cycle &
Mower Shop, Mactim Gravo.. J

1,

I1.G3 PubLic &Mly
$0GO Qúton
tLes I11*a.

Zonersconsider-l4th ban king facility for Niles
Touhy and Hartem Ave. in south
Nitro.

Action wù delayed to allow the
petiionee to cburify pbans of
StOcking caen, to avoid brano.
problems, for the drive-in facitity.

Louis Coedogan, atteroey foe
the savings and toan whose home
office is at 5200 Fullerton in

f

T!ug1r

From the
Left Hand

byDayldß,pge
Edltar& Pcbijohor

Thai ongoing soap opera, 'What's New Down At The Niles
. PobiceDepam,,enty", bad some interesting episodes the past

weeks. We left off some weeks ago reporting the gay who
received Nibes Poticeman OfThe Year award quit hecnnse of
the lack of oppoetgnities in the police department's closed
society. lf.yoa'en eut "one of the boys", you may au webt get
oat because you havé no plate to. go.

The dow e4liuodes, which have unfobded in recent weeks,
have two moco of the outsiders moving out of the department.
And In and behobd, the gay who pubIs the strings foe the
Mayar, the police chief himnebf, has been letting anyone
who'll listen, he'bt he quitting nest year when bis retirement
benefits merit such a move, He's onty a youngish fifty years
ebd so his intended resignation from a $27,000 a year job
leaves u faint smell of sourness surrounding the whole
depurtmeat,

. Presently, the department bas Iwo highly paid captains
siffing on the sidobines isside the police offices because
they're out pact of the "ios". Village manager Ken Scheel
told usone eftbem, Ed Dennis, will temporarily he best to his

, offlce to act as Natural Disaster Co-ordinatar.

Coptaias Dennis and Bill Mebriag, who have been io the
- center of the departments us long as The BogIe has been

around, are releguted to trivial desk duty. They're not pact of
the establishment so they've hero shunted aside. rocking
hockandforih in their offices, doing meaningless work, atan
eupecsditnre of at least $40,000 annually.

Ìwo nf tise police officers.*ho bave recently left the
. dpuetment include a very young brihì-guy. Dave Esposito,

who Nick Bluse told us asked to he transferred lo the Public
WoeksDepuent Bot whet Blase failed to mentido was

: ESposito asked forthe transfer because he was so frustrated
. by wlsot he bud seen going un in tise . department,

Eupo t Irk bh polcem ofth year V ceP belt er
ith.ctygoofjouug mua who should be gioomed foe leqdeeshtp

pOuls a a cl b t depaetm al But N11g0 polIce
:.dop., uriment has been sa bereft with chargen of layoEs and
. fayoejtsuas fur -friends of the . cliqua whlchrugu the

depueimeot, that the good guyu urn fast being rpbaced. The
morale uf no mua'y of the.bebter polIcemen hnu been -

dovastnfed,- creating a, gravÉ handirap to po*toemlog their
Jabs well, -

- Contlmled us Page 30

Cbicagc, told acecen of plans to
demolish the closed misting gas
station at 7201 Harlem Ave. and
construct a new one story bunk
bnddlng of eavoney and glass.

Commissioners also asked for
establishment ofa traffico pattern
for what they teresed 'one of the
hastest corners io Nilen.'

In other action Plan Commis.

Village of Nues
Edition
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B.L.I. Awards
Roadway Bid

The Board of Local Improve.
mento Tuesday sighl awarded
the cootcact fm-the 1977 Roadway
Improvement Program to August
H. Shoglund Co. of Melroue Park
for $430,B253h as lowest of five
bidders raagisg to a high nf
1484.711.13 from Lo Verde Con-
straction Co. cf Niben.

In second action the Niles
board approved; securisg prapo-
sais for spraying of parkway trees
in mid-August und the spring of
1978.

Vibiage action was initiated bj,
reports of unhealthy maple, lo-
cast and elm trees affected by the
cottony maple desease.

--- If a prnfes.
Coetloned on Page 31

NDHS Cross and Anchor Clu

A request by u loose leaf
prodotto company fer ronsteuc.
tion of a ten foot high fence
topped by a thcee.straod barbed
wire was postponed by village
irusteen Tuesday, Juby 12 lo their
neot meeting of July 26 foe
porpose cf investigation und

Trastees lashed askance at the
petition for Ihr barrier, labeled a
security penieclion against child.
reo ut Wilnos'Jones, 61515 Toahy

Bock Row lieft to eight): Pat Boche, Assi.
Treasneer;- Dave Plnmbeck, AnsI. Salen Mgr; Jeff
Seymour, Usher Delegati; George Panateri, Aunt.
Treasurer; Ted Weber. Asnt, Chlnf Ushér. -. - - -

3rd Rowr John K. O'Brien, DeIegu1e Mack
Swanilun, Aunt, Treasure,; Rich Huyaen Aunt.
Treauneer, Nester Dulko, Traffic Delegate.

2nd ltow: Ed P'Itagerald, Traffic Manager; Jahn

Wilson-Jones plans 'security' fence
against invading children

Nues firm
seeks o.k.
for 10 foot
fence -

by Álica M. RobcnI.

Company representative lemg
Busenbaum said the ceqtlçst was
initiated by urea theft und the.
firing of a trailer as welfan the
teedency of children tu -p!ny bull
there ..." we srem ta hO au
attractive nuisance," he said.

The barbed wirr and height nf
the fence, which eucreds the b ft.
indutriol knight limitation set by
the viblage, was not to keep
burglars out, he espluined,-but io
deter the chibdren.

Gatlarna, Ce-Suben Mauagee; Alan Runcnne, Ce-
Sales Manager; Pete Finan, AssI. Chief Usher; Bill
Piton, Ckief Ushce.

FruntRâwokde. Joncph.Steatit 5C. Madwealur;
Mike Maulunlja, Vicé-Ptetdent; JØI Rouan-. Pieni.
dent PInI Boyle Treauuree' J.gn Podcuaakl
$ecritary Tony Haul, ASSInlIJIt -

5100cm recommeded approval of cecerved approval from bbS Niles
unces atioa und a zoning change Plan Comnoìssion foe a 306'snit

Foster Lo. and Washington St. in

Co. for a Planned Unit Develop-
petitioned by Nues Investment

oIent IPUDI foe 12V, acres ut
of 240 snits.

apartment Comples and was
mmcd down last OctObre by the
Nues Vilboge Boned an the basis

aeiecoeperated Maine Township. The board vacated its denial
The highly controversial pro- May IB on the basis nf a major

perty was twice denied high-den. change presented by erw devele.
ruy oceoniog by the County,

*
*
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Village growls ai pet shop owneì
by Allen M. Bob.I

The village of Pillen held a
license revocation heating July 8
citing the owner of Animal World.
n pet shop at 7525 Hurlent Ave.,
for sale of an alleged sick animal.

Under Nitos code a business
license may be suspended on
revoked parnaant to poblic hear.

GROUND BEEF

PATTIES
5499

BONELESS

cHuck ROAST
r $

BEEF l.29LB. :$119
LEAN

STEIN GROUND LB

DELIt HOMEMADE

KRAKOW .5 15.
SAUSAGE -: 'A LB.

BOLOGNA
HOMEMADE

qc:.

[H&WTH0RN MELLOÒY' MILK
LO-FAT 2% HOMO

*120 *130 *134
GAL. GAL. I GAL.

wn$hlnOltn. 004,n In Coals, elninils IlionI4c in. n

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES

-

CURE

STEAKS
4ffi LO.

CHUCK ri,'E

UNELES

S4yg

'L8.

WHOLE
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK

a, I

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. JULY 20th

PERROFIE'S MEATS FOR A GREAT

r
1T

i CHOICE-

$739

ing. if it in determined the
conduct of the owner is adverse to
"poblic health, safety and -gennr.
al welfare an to constitute a

Hearing Officer GeealdMuephy
ooted that numerous complaints
had been placed against the Pet
Shop since it opened in August,

RAVE
BO' LB.

IO LB. AVG. WILL CUT INTO STEAKS

SWIFT'S - GREAT FOR THE GRILL -

BUTTERBALL A QClOto 12 LB.
TURKEYS AVG. tULB.

1974. He needed "a week to
review findings ea Ihn current
grievance" prior ta his repon to
the Mayor who wilt deride final

-
action, he said. He also noted
complaints of vulgar language

- "añd not for the first time" by
owner John Sadtore, Sn-if yea
want ta do buniness In Nues," he
told Santoru, "it woald he well to
curb you temper."

Recent charges had bren filed
againnl Animal Woetd by Al
Rosen of Skokie who declared at
the Fridaladwininttative heacing

- that ho parchaned for $312.90 an
Old English Sheepdog April 21
which had symptoms of vomittug
and diarrhea the name day after
he took the doghome.

Rosen staled he had the dog
enumined at the Spira Animal
Hospital in Skokic whose veterin-
arian testified the 4'month.old
dog appeared to have "indicative
signs of a haclerial on viral
infection of the intestinal-tract."
She said nbc advised Rosen- to
return Ihr animal.

- A f;icnd of Rosen's atoo
testtfied the dog appeared ill nIh
symptoms as descrihed above,
that he advised re:: s of the dog.

Rosen vaid he look the pop
back to Animal World. After -
Santero cefosed to eschooge the
animal for another pet or issne a
rendit slip, Rosen left Ihe dog at
the store, - He charged SantoÑ

- -

with colgar- lenguage over the
telephone cod at tlneìtore.

: Sanlono testified thè dog 'tobe
healthy." Hç had the animal
enamlned by another veterinar.
ian, he said, "who- attented in
wriling'tbae the dog wai heal-
thy." Two store eniploynen, both
with degrees in animal science
naid tite dog appeared healthy.

Sn.loro said the pap woo nold 6
sswekv laterat the some price with
no complaint front the second
buyer, Ai nu time, he said, did he
ase valgan langùage.

The Fniday heating -was Ihn
'necond investigation of similar
complaints againnt Ihn pet shop

,

singe ilfimnl opetned3 years ago.

, An Apri!, 1976, heating stem-
med frutti 12 complaints eeceived

e the p cvi s yea nd half
from people who hat parchasnd

- nick animals tram-Animal -Woeld,
according to Village denk Frank
Wagner. -

- : Based on evidence from b
compIuittaUtn naid Wagner, it hod

.been the contention :gf the
Hearing Officer that patroôsl of
the pet shop were being aIasnd
when they - retnrned --with oem-
plainisahaut their parchasen. - -

Hearing OfficnrGerald Murphy -

at that-time stated thatwhiln tIte
"cOtltldaintsmay 0r may not be -

validia thème of yerbal ahúse ran --

then Il the wlto testimony
recome, ndngalsen gI Ile b
settttoSnot rotàttfyt ghmtlnat
"any fntther abone of his patrons

- wnold resait in Immediate loss nf
- - his license tu do -bushiness in the

yillagú." - -- - -

-
- Anothnr complaInt in May1975

2-was originated by the Parid for
Antmnle- an animal protection
agency, which prötested display

- of "naallc"a,,imals la Animal
World such as a lion cub, llama

- and chimpanane. -

NEWS FOIl ALL filLES SENIORS FROM THE TRIDENT
SENEORCENTER -

Oòao OAKTON STREFS967.6lRI. 76 -

l'ioule . Friday, ¡ruy 15 - 12,30 p.m. -

- Thin isyone last chance (u sïgn up far the picnic that's platnned
fertemoreow afternoon. You beingynuruwn ptcniclimch, and we
sapply the beverage- -and dessert. After lunch there whIt be
plently ufgames with peiaes, and luts often, The cost is 50 cents
per person. Just call the Cnintnr to sien up.

SenIor fatua cuff.. hoar . Tdy July .- lrltt p.m.
At the July meeting, people who-registered during the months

of May and Jnne will be welcomed tu the Center, After that the
dincansion will fucus on plans for libran7 facilIties at the Center
ilnd an âalnotion of the health speakers. Refieshmérits whItEn
served aftenvards, Evecyone is welcome to the Senior P0mm
Callee Hoar. --

Qafitlag .. Wedneaday, July 20 . 1,30 p.m.
A poefectwoy to speyd a warm sommer ufternoun in to come

Over ta Ike Centcr for quilting. Prom this timelessaèt, many
beautiful and useful items can he made. Them's an mntrnctòr
here to help you oat, so yoa won't have any problems, evnn if
you've- never donc this kind uf needlework hefurn. All the
materials arc provided and Iberos ja charge for this activity.

: - Center open .. Evnnlng .. W4tsduy, July 20.7.9 p.m.
Foc a change of paco this mdnlh, we'll he showing a movie

when the Center in oprn in the evening. The Voyage 6f the
Rrigaftne Yankee is the 111m, that's been selected fer the
evening. lIn the stocy of a nailing ship an it leaveu Gloucester,

- Massact,osettes with a college crew and takes an 18 month
voyage aroond the world. lfyoa're not a movie fan, there will hecord -and pool playing aownII on plenty oflively ronvefiation,

-- Plan to be here thrit evening.. - - -

Mon's Club meeting .. Felday, lily 22.1 p.m.
The Men's Club meets twice a month, generally on the first

- and third Fridaysaf the month, They're planning a variety of
Ottivittes foe-the-end uf the summer and early fall, so stop in ini
the neot meeting and fiñdontwhat's goiqgon. After thifmeetting
there's always time fer cand ant pool playing.

- RIght heno lu IllinoIs .. Monday, July 25.1 p.m.
- There ae manyplacestovisit and nights tu sen rn Illineis, that
- mont people don't even know enint. Corne and hear the
reprnsnntative from Elinnis BeIldescrihe these interesting s,otú -
and the md ifferent feat,.rcn. Travel with himacoilnd -the state
and find out what Illinois really bus to allori -

- -- LidlO5lilOIteioROR..Fdttey,Jll5y29,Nn
This time the women will be ptiytng rntniot.re golfon the last

- Friday to Jnly. The miniature golfcoursn is indoors at the Ballard
Sport C mpl 8435 B lIa d s m tier what the weath t
we'll still be able te golf. The fee manly So cents and Ihn ovomen

-
always have -a -lot of fun- golfing. Call the Center tè Sign up.

Reilan Cliluen Enunluftu, -program ------- -

-Northern Illinois Gas Company is tonducting a-résidential
-- Coiling i,nnulation eesearct, program. Throughselected cinnjcac.t 1h y w Il stall bI wo ce I ng al ho t h cg w
- 1,000 single fondly homes belonging to neaiuc citiaens, To beelighlf co dratt y m Ib eugres cam af$46g0

orless; be h5orotderand thehead:of.hnurinbnld;dwn and live in -

the home to be insnlated; be a Northern Illiants Gas CUntrimer
- and be willing to he-in a study which may includeinnpect'munf
yoarhome after it's insulated. Thereaeg coupons appearing-in-
thy nnwnpaporitkgt can-he sent in rnquestiag an application far
Ike pmgeam. Ifyon can't t'md a cinupan, cull the gas company at
724.67g0, for un applicatidn All requnsts-m,jst-be tinadeby Julyco ta,, . - -- -

NILRS A1.LAMERICAN SRNEORS CLUB
June 21st, nur long awailed day amved to ace the "Treasures

ofTntankhaman" and it wan well worth Ihn wait, The lane was
handled heaalifntly. We had a five mtnule watt when we lined
ap, and nur toar guide arrived and esconted us ta the eahlbit,

líneo the discovery In 1922, anly a few nf these abjects huye
left Rgypl, hat now 55 aI Ihn moat beaalifal and best preserved
Ireusares will be making a sin city tour nfthn United States, and
aren't we lucky they included Chicago.

Wall In Wall Murals greet you when ynra eaton, und yea mustread all the infor,natinn an each eahibit und mural ta realice that..
this is the mont spectacular archaeolugical find nf the 20thcentury.

Amesg lhase en dtuplay were the gold mask nf Km8 Tut, the
waedesg.lt statuette ufthn Geddess Selkel, u small gild shrine
of eaquisite craftsnsanship, "Tut's" flinenary jewelry und
furnllure, rnanybeautiful pieces nfjewelry, animals ufgeld, ele,
Wecnaldga nfl and un. hut it still suffice to nay dun't miss it. SO
afnurlleniurs are veryglud thatvne made the trip. Snniisye
Will never fanunn

WINES&SPIRITS

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

$A29
1T lIT.

SHASHA
VODKA

80 PROOF

ANCIENT
AGE

BOURBON

$49
GAL.

WALKER'S
GIN

PAUL MASSON

-., .ií:i .
C: ---

h: Senior Citizens'
NEV7S AND VIEWS

r

s.'

FRESH

LEAN

SALE ENDS
-WED

JULY20 -

4
ELODp

s
HYGRADE'S - SKINLESS - SHA-NKLESS MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

FULLY COOKED $ ITALIAN Pure $ 13
Vt\I WHOLE LB. SAUSAGE PorkTh

I
ST

VP'!

L.

,oçj' V_4
- %" 150

HC - -

COUNT

mo Bngle, Thn,sday, July 14, 1977 P.g.3

SANGRIA
WINE$49

- MAG.

Concord
$á79MOGEN DAVID

INE Blackberry £% GAL.

HAMM'S
BEER
12 PL

12 DZ. CANS

49
1.75
LITER

CANADIAN
CLUB -

Ya GAL

I GAL.

PAUL MASSON

'CHABLIS
'ROSE'
'BURGUNDY

$4,79
MAG

MICH ELO B

BEER
6 12'OZ. CANS

or BOTTLES -

BUDWEISER $)99
12 PK. 12 DZ. CANS r

I
IMPORTED
ROMANOS 98
CHEESE LB.

PISA GENOA
SALAMI$1 29

- ILB.
HOT BUll

CAPOCOLLO- $129I I4LB.

FILIPPO BERID $ 9
OLIVE OIL nat.

MARCONI
1% OLIVE OIL f Gas.

CONTADINA 2

TOMATO nn
PASTE O
CONTADINA
ROUND PEELED
TOMATOES

DEL GAZIO
PEELED PLUM
TOMATOES

KLUSKI
NOODLES

TERI
TOWELS

59C
a,,, sii. CAN

6-IN-ONE
GROUND

TOMATOES

GANGI
- - --

ITALIAN- PEAR 5
-

TOMATOES iii siui CAN :-

-HI-C- asaz. OQC - -
-:-

DRINKS CANs

HEFTY la COUNT 39
TRASH BAGS
P,IFW MIIL

B-
,nutea Ib. nlghi tu lImIt qanullilna und narrad pnlnllnB

- 7780 MIL AUKIB AYL
R OS

NILES Lnuut.d Nu,'th rifJaki'. Bastonnant
MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 8 P.M

PHONE:. 965-1315 2

C

55C. noti

SNICKER'S $, i I 9
CANDY raN CIZI I

-

HAWAIIAN - C -

PUNCH,00.

9BABY. - -

LB. BACK RIBS

-
LEAN GROUND

. LB.

CHUCK 0LB.

lMpolTEp.rALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-INEttI

C.
an ox. cAN
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This is your lust chance munter
your pet in thu Pet Coulisser
£nfltest being held oe Saturday,
July 23 in conjunction with Ihr
upcoming Nitos Dayn Festival at
Four Flaggs Shopping Conter on
Gulf Road near Milwaukee Ave..
Nileu.

This contest is open tu all Nuns
residents and even though it Wan
originally announced that the
vont est was open te children opte
the age of 16. this has been
changed. ALL Nues eesidents,
regardless of age, are invited te
dress their pet in a unique
costume and enter this cuntest
which promises to provide fue for

So all of you out there,
regardless of age, whether you're
a yuusgster, teenager, young
adult, middle.oger er senior
uitleen''.nharpen yoae wits, get
out your needle and thread and
whip ap a cestunte for your pet.

Làst chance to enter Blood Pressure :' Saivicesheld.for
Nues Days Pet contest hleessnre readingscannenGuarnaccio

Allen C.
An official at Chanele APR.

Ill., has announced the gradua.
fleo of Airntac Allvn C. Berger

Correction
Il was erroneously stated in last

week's edition of the Bugle that
Marin Beertgan wus official heut.
est of tho Welcume Wagon. Ms.
Berrigan is the Nilès Royal
Welcetne hostess und Royal Wél.
come is a member nf the NUes
Chamber of Commerce.

The present
yourchildren
want least..
.is life insurance.

But irs something

they really need.

Ask me why.

s,s,s,a.a lUke.a good
i £ i neighbor, State

j .s.a.snoJFrm lu there

FRANK
PARKINSON.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL Q68

VOl.54.
STATE FuFE UFE

- -
e will be takea ass Thursday. July

Añimalu wilt be divided isle
three geanps according ta size
and the prive fer each greup
winner will he three hobels te
Geeat America gond foe any time
this summer and a teuphy. 1f
desired, yeu can havé the cash
equivalent far Ike Geeat Ameeica
tickets.

GET YOUR REGISTRATION
FORMS IN EARLY!!! All animals
must be registered in advance of
the coulent. Fill in the eoepen
helesv and return it te THE
BUGLE, 9042 N. Ceurtland ave.,
Nites, III. 60648, Atlentiant Diane
Miller. Dao'I delay! Oct11 lassend-
lately!!

Check in Will beat the car heath
on Saturday, July23 at 3p.m. and
judging will take place ut 4 p.m.
Winners will be announced im-
mediately thereafter.

The Niles Days Festival will
begin on Wednesday, July20 and
nun through Sunday, July 24.

Bergei -

fvont the U.S. Aie Foece's avionhs
IestramoetsystemsspeciarIst
course conducted by Ike- Air
Teaming Command.

Airman Berger. whose father is -
Theodore Berger Je. of 9744 Dee

cd.. Des Plainvv, studied the
operation and maintenance of
aviation and electronics insten.
strut systems, and will serve
Columbus AFB. Miss. Cemplg.
tics cf the connue earned the
individual credits tosvands an
associate in applied science de.
gene through Ike Community
Cel!ege of Ike Air Perce. -

The airman is a 1970 geadaute
of Jehn -Hersry High Sohoat,
Arliñglôti Heilds.

Clerk Black
re-elected - -

Nues Temnihi Clerk Leals
Black kas been Re.nlected s a
dienctar nUbe Township Officials
of Ceak Ceuniy for 1977-1978.

THE BUGLE
Dv131 Besser

Edila, and PnbBnbe, -

NE WI PAPE R

Vol. 21, Ne. 5, "sly 14, 1977
9042 N. Cnrurllond Ave., -

'NUes, fl 60648
Phnom 90J.90O.1.2.4

Pobllobed Weekly noTboeadny
-

- In Nifes, lBbsnls
eenndClanspnnlggefnr -

The BogIe paid nl Chlegn,.11J.

Snbsaetpllen rule In advance)
Pstrslssgle cepy _S.l5

Tunysours -
Three years $15.00
I vea, Senlnr Cilleen $5.00
lyon, Innl'nf'nnnnty) $10.00
I year Ifnrelgn) $12.00
Siseelni alodenl subso,4ptlnn
ISePI. Ihm May).......
All APO oddeessen as FeeSees-Icensee -.

- $7.90

21. betsveest 4 and 8 p.m. ut the
Niles Administratien Building,
760! Mitwanhee Ave. ALL pee.
sens, especially these in the 35-SS
age group. nkesld have their
blond pressure checked several
times a year se that a pelenhiel
problem can be feued and
broeght under content quickly
befor any peemanent damage eau
be done. Do yourself Ibis favor
ehen!

4th District
candidate -

screening
. . Prespeclivè

céndidales fer
Sroatee or Representative in the
4th Legislative District are invited
to submit their resumes te Calvin
R. Sutker, Drm9cratic Cemmit.
toeman of Nitos Tewnuhip, by
mail, at 4654 w. Oaklon, Skekie,
Illinuin. Interested parties shesld
indicate their cheice of screening
dates when Ihey stïhmit their
renumes an July16, at 10a.m. al
Ike Nilen Township Demecratic
Headqoaelees, 4654 w. Oahten,
Sknkie.

The scroenlug committee wilt
he made sp of the Democeatie
Committeeman of the 4th Din'
liict; Nicholas Blase. Meine
Township; Calvin Sulkee, Niles
Township; Don Norman. Whee-
ling Township, and Donald Eu.
lick. Narthfield Tnwnship. -

Monois Grove
library happenings
The intriguing g7ime efCkess is

being taaghl at the Morton Greve
Library en Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in
the Reading Ream. The class will
req tkreugk Aegusl 3 and is
ceodneted by Mark Conner, whe
hes an "Enpnrt! ruling in the
lis. Chess Federation.

The class is feneind in ripen lo
adults and high Reheat students
and eveeyene must bring their
own chess sets.

The second is a series nf
Investment Worhakops will be
held at the Marten Grève Library
an Tuesday, July 19 at7t30 p.m.

Tile .Weflisknpwill be cnn.
dactgtf by. Douglas Anthony of
Reynelds Securities Firm, wite
will -discuss "Investing for
Grnsvth." AdmIssion isfeee end
the public is welcome.

Outstanding
science score

Nues NoethHigh Scheel sopIte.
attore Javel Heraug recently re-
ceived an Outstanding scure far

- her science project fn the Illi,tois
Junior Academy et Science cam-
petition in Champaigs. Ill.

The only one of fear Nnr)hi
vanteslantu to neueS state compe-
litton,. Hceaog received u high
first place in the earlier regional
contest. She Was recegnized
because ho copermutent bad no,
major 'foalls and complied wilk
the vpecilìcd criteria ofa panel of
jndges.

-Hrroag'srnpori nieviwas de'--
signed to determine he cela.
tienship betwveti pr.tsice and
growth aloilit5 in Pinum salicatn

- CrIme PssevnnIIss lips -

Lcrat the polite your eyes and
zars. Bepoet any stispicinus ac-
tivity in year Iteigltbitrhned tu Ihr

Cuneen Guarnacefe, 93, died -
Thursday July 7 in the Intensive
Ceje (Jail of Conk County Huspi-

Me. Guarnuecin Was been in
Italy and eesided 'us Chicago with
his wife Anna since *918.

Visitation was at Shaja Terrace
Fnneeat Reme with inleesneist
Mendey, July Il al St. Jeseph
'Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife
Anna; three sens, Antheny (Jnlia)
Gaarnaceie nf the Nues Healib
Beard, Michael (Theresa) Goce;
and Geruld (Marie); two dangls.
1ers, Jenem ('duymand) Di De- -,
meniln and Marin (Jñseph) Ar.
quilda; 9 grandChildren and 4
geeat'grandchildren.

Cungeessman Abner J. Miku
is partofa Cengressienal delega.
tintI that hag bgnn desi5tsätcd by
Hesse Speaker Themas (Tip)

- O'Neill to vIsit four Mideasl
-countries in Jnly te study the
ulalas of Aeab.Israeli relutions
and ether furets of the MidraG
politicul and econemie uitnalien,

Mihva, whais u member of the
Ways and Means Commitlee's
leude SBkcammittfle,-will be end
nf Eve Members of Congeess te
make the high-level, fact'tinding

-
trip. The gmsp will be led by
Congressman Lee Hamilton (In.),
chairman of Ike Internatienal
Belohnen Cemmiftee's Subcom.

. milice on Eampeand the Middle
Easb The delegaties will visu
Israel, Egypt, Synia,aod Jnrdan
front July 5-15,

Pueiqghc trip, they will meet
wilh Piime Minister Begin nf
Israel, President Sadat of.Egypt,
King Hpssein of Jacdan -and
pessibly PresidenflAnund nf Syeiñ,
Us. well as ether high-level
government officials and civic

-7 meemOs in euch ceanory. Tepim of
their stiscuspions will include
Míddle EssA -peace isuèé6,- a

-

- renient of lIte 1hS. economic and
- military aid )Wngeants its tisi, asoné
- tctluliltg mnee than 133 -billie0
thssyeur, and un evalnatien uf Ike
palilicul climate and ecoaumic
and militney sitnutiun in each
cuualry. -

sen, luliana unu uts celleugues will
police, - ,_ylefl some return ta' Washing

Fun-for St. Benedict
.. residents

On Tuesday, July 5, Dempnter Plaza State Bank entertained 1kv
restdents of SI. Bgnediets Home. Niles with the musical riait Show
Beat performed in by Betty Bryant and Dean,Weisu, Thè show
brought back many fend memee'res fne theSenine Citizens and was
ment entertaining. -

Ce!ia Hansen, Bunk Assistent Cashier, was Hostess, foe the
afteenoon and helped serve cake und tna te the residents. Ii was o
very kot hut pleasant afteeneen,

-

Mikva to riew
Middle East situation in July

rupert their findings te Secretary
nf State Cyrus Vance. Peine to
tlteirdeparluee tbéSPérelary
said inaleilee to Mikva and the
uther'membeeu of Ihn defegatino
that their "sledy misnien will
contetbetete nur andeestanding
ofthe pen(il,iliuies ferpehee in the

e Middle East. It is beund te be
helpful t eon cent'muiu efforts

. le lead Ilse partidu - toward o

- -negotiated seltlenrèni of their
longstanding differences,"

The ether mmbeen nf the
delegalins are Congressman Rn.
beet Kestenjtseinr (Wi,), David
Obey (Wi,) and Beujamiü Réseo.
thaI (N.Y.), -

Dean's list
The fel)owing slodent.ltns been

named tu the Deuu!s Lint foe the
spéiag semester ut John Carrel!
ljniversuty by utlain'mg - an - uca.
demie average nf 3,15 o, better
eut nf .a pòssihle 4.0. Jnéluded
wast Michael W. Engli6h, .0026
Menaed, Mortem Greve,

honor student
The slumber el -University uf

-MedIana students listed an the
197.7. UM -Winter qnaeter honor
eeljI,4fJ3_is idedticat lo the y
number. nf Unionesity -slndeuts
listed on 1ko. I76 fail quarter
honor roll at-tflel.Hqnnr sls.dents
incladedt Lordo Neuen Jacobson,
8137 N.. Prespei ave., Niles.
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COME IN
TODAY
AND

SAVE!!!

u

ml» 'tro
. TJD{AIWIE=il N

. 5O TRADE-IN on any bui)t-in 20 years old and o)der. Qfl fljj.4 3O TRADE-IN on any bulIl-in 15-19 years o)d.
2O TRADE-IN on any bui))-in 10-14 years o)d. t iA d15 TRADE-IN on any butt-in 1-9 years old.

dishwasher
An.y brand! Any model! No exceptions!

There's no better time than right now to dishwasher owners say is the best. Takemove up to a new Load-As-you-Like advantage of these terrific trade-in allow-KitchenAid dishwasher, Trade in your old ances. We don't care what brand of dish-dishwasheron a KitchenAidthe brand that washer you now own. We')) take it in trade.
3

"Nse,________òì'$-

(Don't wait! Trade now! d)
Offer ends August 31 !

.
Plus Special Offer on

KitchenAid Trash Compactor

:

Chose the KitchenAjd
Load-As-YOU_Like dishwasher that's right for you.

SAVE MORE!

Install a KilchenA)d Slalniess sloe)
disposer and your nom dishmashe,
ut the same lime.
a No more sorting of garbage.

KitchenAid takes all food Waste.
a No more lamming problems,

Exclusive Wham Jam Breaker
clears Jams at a buch of a button.

-..'--.- n - --'fl STORE HOURS

b_J t -- Monday.ThurBday.F,j day- 9 A.M. 9 P.M. 9... ;'. .os

V Tuosday.Wodnesday":-' ' , T.V. L APPLIANCES - earean
A.M. . 6 P.M.

7243 W. TOUHY
'eno, f 9 A.M..p,M. Ø::._._------ PHONE 792.3100.- . ,

CLOSED SUNDAY

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

NAME OF PET TYPE OF PET
[dug, essI, buseutee, bled, ele.)



Twlnn 14 Mela 5
The Twins pitching utaff held

the Mets. Tim Schratse arrived in
the nick of tinte to go 3 foe3 with 4
OBIs to help his team to victory,
olong with Cincho, Samolah and
Mueller.

I LEGAL NOTICE f

hge6 Thu $ugIe, Thwnde.y,3.ily 14,1977

Peunni Leugue Standing.
American Confeee.eo
firme w-l.
White Sou 12-4
TWins 10-5.
Angeln 8.7.
Tigers 7-10.
Red Son - 6-8-1

NIIOeuI Corrfeee,ee
Ne,ito
ludions
Dodgers
Giants
Motu

13.2.0
8-7.0
6-7-0

6-10-1
Braves 0-15.0

Peannt Leugne
B 64 llgeer 23
The Itgeeu snapped their Toning

utreak by defeoting the Braves
23-4. Key hits came from Dave
Pavhovic, Alan Wilson. Dave
MvFeggan and Mike Hedrich.

Mela 4 TIgers B
Hits foe the Tigers were by

Randy Dadgeon, John Kim and
Ken Kuehn.

The Board of Trustees of
Community College ,Disteict 535
will receive sealed bids for the
Purchase nf Embalmed Catsup ta
tOAS am., Monday. July 25,
1077 al the Administrative Office
of Oahtou Community College
Bsilding 05. 7000 Póetb Ìigle
Avenan, Merles Grthw, Illinois
60053.

Btds will thereafte# be pablicly
opened and read aloud, SpeciE.
caltons of items te be supplied
may be obtained from the Office
of the Director uf Business
Services at the College's Admini. O

sleative Office,
Boaed nf Trustees
Çommunity College District Nu.
535

Subscrjbe ÑØWÌ

MAIL- UBSCRIpTIÒN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Narn.

Addr,s_

City
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

DONE YEAR 6OO
D TWO YEARS $1100
D THREE YEARS $1500
LE PUBUCATIONS

9042, N.,COURTLAND AVE.
NILES1 ILLINOIS 6064e

I NILE BASEBALL ILEAGUE i
Angeln 7 WhIte Sua 4 seàsststed dushle play und T.
Dan Oubels grand utommee Schreier with a fine tutch aleng

't Was the games' higbtihl as the with solid bina0 by Lappino,Augets
beat the White Sus 7-4. Kahr Mueller with 2 hits apiece

o Also hitting for the Angels were and a grand slam by J. MiCeli led
g V. Henai with 2 hits, G. Kwiat- the Twins te 17.3 victory. Solid
O howshi. and Keith Pprlich with pitching by Heureid, Svttreier,

une htt apiece. Forthe White Sus. and Ciecho.
good pitching by Gitana and
Banc, who also each gut 2 hilu. Giant. 4 TIgers Ill
Joe Gabel bit u hamer. The Tigers defeated th Giants

with au i I hit attach lcd by Paulis,
Angeln 12 WhIte Sau 4 Dadgeon, and Wagnee. Encelleut
The Angels hammered out IO - pitching by Mr Feggan aud u fine

hits roth M. Furmasuki and M. defensive play by Hndrtch helped
Swtdler gett,ng 3 bits apiece K. the winners. Esceilcul pitching
Parlich had 2 hOn. G. Kwitkow- by Art Krager hept the Giants in
ukt and D. Gabel each had 1 hit. J. the game.
Tarfuky and V. Renoi cuaght u
good game. A. Spiegel and M. btdInn 6 Meir 2Paull played errorless defensive. The Mets led 2.0 until the ed.

when the Indians rallied with a 3Dndgeen 3 WhIle San 4 run humer by Jeff Allen. TheFor the Winite Sus, good Indiauscontieuedthcirwardancepitching by Setas, Rinhurt, Smu. in the 5th with a triple hy Beyerlen and Bacct. Solon was 3 for 3 and u double by J. Barrettaad Speciale, Greenlaud. und .1. totaling 3 ruas. Fine defensive
Gabel got good hits. pluys by Shoes, Loeper, and

DiNapoli, along with strongWhite Sua IO TIgrer S pitching by Allen, Galtnso, andThe White Sen came from Pallen.
behind tu defeat the Tigers 10.5
despite heuvy hitting by the
Tigers, Wagner, Pualis, and
Dudgeon. fine defensive piays by
Mike Quinn. Brian Bonote aud
Alan Wilson for the Tigers. The
White Sos pilchers were good. A
great defensive play by Mike
Speciale helped the White Son to
win lisis game.

Red Sou O indians IO
The lemperatarr registered 95

degrees and the bats fur the
Indians wore just as butas they
shut oCt the Redi10.O. Superb
pitching by Johnson,. Gatlasu
Pallen, and DiNapoli kept the Rod
Sua Scoreless in 6 inniegs. TherC
Were ??mers by Beyer. and a

Braven 7 Dadgern IO
The Dodgers had to come from

behind to overtake an early 7.0
load uf the Bravos, bat thç
Dodgers scored I eus in the 3rd. 4
sure in the 4th, and added 5
mure runs in the 5th to overtake
the Braves by -u 10.7 scisre.,
HitOng stars for the -Dudgers
were England going 3 foe 3 (all
dnubles with 3 RBI's(, Gamine
with 3 hits, all srngtes ta 4 at Outs
with I RBI and Ugel with 2 fur 4
with une double. Noeberg, Parvy,
Kim, Gabriel, und Meeenda all
scored Dodgers runs whilS Gant.
hrn and Sioghart pitched un
inning of Isitless bulls and UgeI
pitched 2 innings of hilless balls,

Nues Pony
Espos

"AA" league Red Sos

Demhrowski and une singlo rauonai ulvisuon Lire55 Restuarant
-

Gsldherg and Rnsclsinvki. hindu
TWINS

. 2-- [Anóf.lnIei Unity Savings, Hiles Office,
- ,- ilW-L.

Cuhu 9.4.
Pirales ' O.4.
Cards 9.SA
Papou . 6.7.
Dodgers, .

Pliillies ' ' 4 _
Redlegs
june21 -

Cobs 9, C.edi,,i S
The first piove , Cdbs again

combined timely (titling. u de.
fesse Which reeled off two double
plays, and encollent pitChing by
Overheck to remain one fall game
ahead afIlie Pirates, It wasa trial
learn effort, every Cub centri.
listing defensively and offen.
sively.
Jine27 -
Sopes 22, Pte.tes 4
Cardinals 16, Redlégn 2

The Cardinals .isg5ia esploded
or 16 runs te win-their eighth
ame- of lheneason. The Cards

Slamlinga Glmuns.RrdSun3
lAnuflnly3j Dan Jasinski homered for two

W-L cons is the second lo start 1kv
R.J. Kerr, Inc. Gtunts lo their fourth struighi
ORIOLES . '- .j victory. Don DeSantis made a

. Scholaalic Troph'y and Atiaed game coving leaping caleb of ariten
'6-2 fine drive besides- -muh(üg two

other fine plays nn secuiid boor.
5.2 Scoft Hoffman, Al Wilceewuhi

and Ken lJgel all had RB1sngIeu.
.4 Rob Pallen pitched 4fine iab(ogs

for the losers, giving up ònly.our
rut,. Dave Murray went h.ehind

: the light poles twice to prevent
.6 GIants eslra.baue bits off Mike-

Ziebell bal. The winning llchers
. foe the Giants sPore Chris Piazoi,

Joe Becker ach pitching 3
-T Oriolei 6, Dadgeen 5
I The Dodgees foaght tu 1ht finish In tltivgame which coded i

a loss lo Ihr ist placo Oeioleslb
only 1 ran. Dodgers mude- t
many errors which cost them th

Dodgers 8, Rede 6
The Dodgera used 2 ne

pitchers this game due te
players ou vacation. J, Marra
and R. Hunnon did a finejob with
Murray going 3 innings and
Hanson 3. Four players brough
ap for the gamr, Siegliart

.Haward Danny and Mike Parke
played encollent hull. A lot uf
team spirit and luts of hitting.
Good relief pitching in the last 3
innings by M. Wulder, The Reds
played good defensive bull and
mude it difficult for Ike Dodgers
lu score, Berg, Seldom.. 20mw.
ski und Richter ptthed for the
Reds.

-
\._ .4.!L!SgS1uIgLM

. .
-

Managlr a huuaehofd In a irÒ ¡àb,-.
elton br Iwo puOpIo. Thais wisp boTh nlynúnned lnnurnço prOtecTion , . lo -- pruoide llncial uappurl tithe 000ulthgl -

- One al yoa Oud000ly linduyguraellalonö -ASk wo-akoal Siglo Farm lilo innueuncu
.. .- . lar BOTH 01 yua

.

-- -BiJI--1Southern Aont
1942 O.ktan Street Nues 1H 698 2355

- Liko aooa neighbor, Slate Farm in Ibero.
. scorn ron. Lire ibauoouict cuscut«. .wm . , . - . .

combined groar hOèting und dè.
fense alosg.wtth four kits off the
bat nf J. Khan to clobber the
Rrds.
iene 20
Celia 2, Dodgers 1

This thrilling contest featured
great pitching und defense by
both teams. lt was a shame that
this game had lo have a loser
because each- team played very
well. The Cubs mound crew
struck oat a season high of 13
Dodger hatters. Offensively the
Cubs manuged only four hits off
some 000dDodger pitching, but
those hits were timely unes.
Jeee29
PIdullea O, Eupsn 4

The Phillies needed the pi
iching of,Piontek, Sinucore, und
Wolosoyn, the hitting of Wolo.
neye and Sheffer and great
defense by Fafla, Nowok, and
Sheffer to post this entra inning
win Over Ihr Slumping Enpos.
JeIy 5
Cards 10, Dodgers 4

Those rampaging Cardisals
again pat it oIt together tu clobber
the Dodgers. Cardinal ace Zujiel

Cazdiflulsoffenuginna - POryAAASt.mBugn
a ton of ruSs, and their defen4e

- W-L-T
was again superb, - Giants 5.1.2- Braves 5.2.1

. Cabs 8, TtCIer 4
-Good pitching fur the Cabs by

Allegretti and Calderone with
both of them givïng up usty 2
nias. Gumhist led the team with)
hits. Colderone had 2 bits.
Allegretti, Zangara und Disport.
each had une hit apiece. Pitching
for the Twins was Burelli, Ocr.
bank and Gallito.
AsIese 9, WhIle Sou 4

Good pitching by D. Granich for
3 innings and Billy Moreay gets
Osai out. Mihe.Croke got 2 hits
and Mcvey tripled tu lead the
Astros. Other kits by Granirk,
ToilS Carbonnora and Reeve.
Pitching for the White Soo sao-
Less gumg 4 and Redig 2.
Orioles 10, Rada 4

Pitching for ike Orioles it Wan
Larsen and Jahnsey while for Ihn
Reds we saw Boeowshi, Selden
and Anderson, Great defensive
catch by Mike Wieaoierl in left
Odd for the Reds.

Nues Pony
AAA baseball

-.7 - innings and Mike Ziebril going
-. i6ning Foc the Rd Sôx 1k
e- - lasingpitrhers sPerc Duff Basic
n . Dave Murray, Rab Pallen an
Y R(cli,Rinka, - -

0o - - Braven55.Enpe5
-

e . The Bruves Cracked- ont -56 kit
and scored Si raes, with Barry
Schrenhel Keing 2 for 4 includin

W u doable, und Pete teddy had
S bases lended triple to put eh
y Braves ahead tu slay, Phil Baffi

had a great day qt bat going 4 fo
5. and Bill McGrath had 3 hits in

; at buts, and scared 3 runs. Bit
McGrath pigcbed a great 4

; innings. striking out B Rapes
allowing only 2 hiis. Then in the
5th when Pete Leddy, nnw
pitching got mio tronble. Tracy

. Parker came IO Wilh bases loaded
and naòuts and retired the Espos
wilhnut allowing another ran.
Tracy Parker also had 2 key hits,
with men on base und roally did a
great relief job. Nut enough cou
be said about Brian GraMm, who
played hurt und still bud 2 hits
at 3 ut bats, including 2 ROIs.
Certainty a great team effurt loe
the Braves,

.

Padresl3A'n7
Padres heat As 53 to 7. Pitching
for the Pudren were Ken Baro''.
ski. Mark Menich und Mike Tat,
Ken orowki hit a long hume
run, Mike Tail. Dave Thimm. Jeff
Sliwa, John Bniuzdlaru, Jim Sliwu.
and Rick SoothowoM 1l hit for the
Padres. The Padres lOI Ike A's
wllh 7 reOs in Ihn final inning ta
Wipe nul a 7 tu 6 A's Iena pod go
un to wipe the As13 te 7, Dan

. ConliirncdoePegég

3.2.3
3.5.0
2.5.0

J
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CHIJRCH ANO TEMPLE NOTES

Rabbi Porush named leadèr
of Congregatiòn Adas Shalom.

Bernard Shaffer, President uf
Congeegution Adas Shalom, an-
nounced the appointment of
Rabbi Israel L Parent, as the nose
spiritualleader of Adas Shalom
offactine inly 29. 1977.

Thin witt be Rabbi Pornsh',
first permanent pntpit. The 27-
year-old Purush bring, a distin-
guished educationst record to
Ados Shalom. Rabbi Parash was
ordained at TifOretb Israel Yesh-
iva ir New York. He received his
Bachelor of Hebrew Literatafe
from the Hebrew Theological
College and oludied psychology at
Roosevelt University.

Rabbi Porush was born in
Seattle. Washington, went to the
Hebrew Academy of Miami
Beaah, Florida and stadird at the
Horeb Yeshiva in Jeeusolens.

He has taught at the Lincoln-
wood Jewish Congregation and is
caerently teaching at Hillel Torah

Right to Life Parade

If yOu are
thbifring
abOut
college
this I all

Day School and Ihr Cuoolidatrd
Hebrew Hish School.

Rabbi Porash said, "I'm took-

Foil ewester closn
begil, Augsut 29th.

For;nlorroation
coacil

C.B.S.
7900 NoyA agle
host wentol EntrAi)
Marion Grove, Illinois
Phone 960.5120

Members uf the Resurrection Hospital family ride atop the
hospital's entry in the parade of states held in downtown Chicagoas
part uf the National Right 10 Life Committee Cnsvnslion 77. Inc.
The theme of the float is "GeAs Glory is Man Alive; Human Life
Mirrors Divino Life,"

Shown abuvc lfromt,l ore Sister Mary Gerard, CR., assistant
administrator; Leonard Andersen of Chicago, member of the
hospital's Men's Foundation; Jennifer Welk; Mrs. Leonard
Anderson; Fred Welk of Cbicagu, laundry manager; Sister Mary
Imeldo, CR.; Sister Mary Florence, CR.; Glori5StottofCkicàgo,
RN., head nurse of theNurnery; Sarah Welk; Mary Welk; and
Joseph Welk.

ing forward with great enthus-
iasm to my new position at Adas
Shalom."

Rabbi Porush is married to
Esther Barbette Gold and tbey
banc two suns, 4-year-old David
Shout and b-month-old Benjamin
Zev. The Porush's plan to locate
in the Morton Grove-Nile, area ai
soon as possible.

Adas Skalom is a modern
traditional synagogue located at
6945 West Dempster, Morton
Greve, wil,icb was strirled in 1971
and currently kas over ase
hundred families.

SatOrday morning services are
cootinuing 019 a.m. each week in
July with Friday eveoing services
resuming July 29th when Babbi
Poeush assumes his position.

If you woald like more informa.
tian about Adas Shalom and its
activilies, please call 969-1880.

RRC

cornfest-picnic
Sister Mary Paul, CR. Es-

ecutive Director, Resorrectioe
Retirement Community ann000'
cad plans today for a corniest -
picnic tobe held on the Resurrec.
tian high school grounds. 7500W.
Talcolt, on July 31.

For only a $2.00 donation par
prrsas guests will be servdd oil
the sweet vorn they can eat, and
be aulvt-tained by the Joe Pat
International Polkattand.

Guests may also purchase
mdthp dh 0 t

A flea market and hither
entertainment is also planned for
the corniest - picnic that is
scheduleAto run from 1 p.m. - 6

"pao to all area rehiidénts,
ttckels maybe obtained by calling
792-0466 or by writing Cornfest -
Picnic, BBC, 7432. W. Taleott
Avenue, Chicago i Illinoip, 60631.

'IltainE uh*ns1ip

JeIjBl1 tSnBrCatiß1t

'The ssmmer schedule of Rel'
iglous Sçrvicrs is now in effect at
Maine Tosinship Jewish Cou-
gregatios, 6800 Ballard Rood,
Des Ploi9es. During Juty-Aogust,
late Friduy yAenieg sarviccs .01
83Ø. will continue under. Ike
leadership of the fluiraI Commit'
toe, - headed. by Loti Bernstein.
Rabbi Jay Karaeu and Contor -
Hrry Solawinohik will voi hr
officiating at lute services outil
Scptenrber. Burly trirduiraual
Hebrew Sahbaih services in lhc
Synagogue- Chapel will now. br
recited dt 7;30 p.m.

Bingo will continoe Sunday
evenings at 7;1O daring Ihe entire
nnmmer.' The community t, in.
vite,

Parents Without
Partners

North Sliure Chapter 378 of
Parents Without Partners cor-.
dtally invites all single parents to
-Ils- General -Meeting on the
second und fourth Fridays of each
month. al 83O p.m. at thè Villa
Toscana. .6210 Lincoln Ave,,
Moflan Grave, I

Our nest meeting will he luId
un Jitly 22nd, The speaker for the
evening will be Das, Andres frum
Ihn Rnhnhililatinn rane...

Hebrew- theològical
- college loyalty

The Skokte Central Traditiosal Cosgregatios recently coudosted
rls Socund Annual Loyarty Brooch oc hehulf of the Hebrew
Theological College. -

Seated i-So r. Rabbi Morris J. Noble, Hebrew School Principal;
Rabbi Lawrroce,Montrase, Spiritual leader of Skokie Central
Traditional Congregation; Rabbi Irving J. Rosenbaum, President ai
the Hebrew Theological Collega and the gaest speaker; and
Honoree Mrs. Jgan lArthor) Goldciuh

Standing I. to r.; Incoming President of 1kb Congregation, Dr.
Edwin Cohen; Outgoing President Marshall Musick; Cantar
Seymour Zisook, Cantor of the Congregation; Rabbi Incoe;
Fishweicher, Hrbrrw Theolobicai College coordinator of the event;
and Harvey Snitman, Chairman of Special Events and Master of
Crremony for the afternoau.

Edison Park -

Lutheran Churèh
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL him. Bible lassons were iaaght

An Interesting, Bible-cep. with eocilemrnt and varicry
tered.ptdgruns was held al Edison thoagh ose of vorioos. leachingPark Luthekan Church, A-voahtaie

methods. Stodeats were chalien.and Oliphant Acenses, Chicago ged and involved through suchfrom Joncl2O thru July L activics as songs Bible stody."Lord Jb,us, Teach Me' was interesfing visual demonstrationsthe School's theme; classes held
"rap" sessions, craft making audeach weekday from 9 am. Io- other methods that teach the11 :30 am. and offered for all ages concept theme, ' 'Lord Jesus.from 3 years through students Teach Me." A magician, Mr.camploting the luth grade. No Robert Tela, esterroined theregistiattou foc was required; Iwo children one morning.

frea.will offerings were feceived
during the school. term. The church would like taThred hundred forty-eight eapressits deep appreciation ioclildrcp pre.registered for on- the praplr ifrauv, Edison Park,
trance into the uchnol. The central Nocridge, Niles and Park Ridgel
goal of the Bible School vos thai - who volunteered their time, effortcbiIde attending be wan to - and bIcots to teach ánd serve the
Christ und grow in knawledge.of- èhlldceo.

Northwest Suburban
Jèwish Congregation

1977 er he/she u-ill be too old 19
years) foc Rogistrattion..',n -Sep.
Irniher, 1978, Our five year
Hebrew program has bren set op
lo comply with -the Uhiled Syn-
ugogue code to ensure a morf
intensive cosmo cf Jewish for
for your children. fico rave any
qucsuions, pIrase vail oar. Estoc-

. ahanaI Dirnotur, 'Aaron Klein at
. .965.0800 Mr. . Rn Sl,mnec, Ex-

ecative Director, wil[t,e glad ta
discuss memhershipwtth anyon.e.
Office hours are. Monday thru
Tharuday 9 am. tu 5 p.m. and
Frtday 9 um. In noon.

-
- First Bapti t Church - -.

. Friday 000uings for the month
of July mid,Auguut(wkeu there is
no Bat Mitcealsi, Northweut Sub-

. urban Jewish Congregation will
-'l an e informai Services lu the Bas
Hamidrash at 7;30 p.m. Saboday-

niornisgs Scevicos will br ut 9;30
£m. . and Sutidoy morning Spr-

. vices -al 9 am. Registratiori for
I977/78isnow Olsen for Member
ship, Hebrrsh School, Sondo5

hhaoI as well as Nnrsciv School,
If yau hntve, a ykild- that will be
eigttt years old this year,- please
du nut hesttpte lo register him!
her fur Hebrew this - September

The- First- Baptist Church of
Nilen. IThe Little Country Chal
peli,- located at 7339 Wankrgan

'Road. welcomes you to worship:
with us this Sunday. Sunday
school clnsues:slure at 9;45 a.n,
The Ren. Roger L. MrMaires will
preach the-Ch ristrav mossa ge at
Speaknn Human-

-Behavior, a Humanistic Hnoorh..
sis,". Coffee. ensh buh' and
dancing will follow the meeting.

- Far farther infannueinn, call - -

t

t I ans, Children's church and the
narsrry are uvailahlè at this time
also. Transportation to the csurch
will he. -provided: by - calling
537-tatO or 647'875l.

Sunday evening worship and
praise marIn at 7 p.m.

The schedule for Ìhe week is as
-- fnlluwsj Tuesday, area .gisitatioa;

Wedesday, Prayer Meeting and
-.Bihtc.Stltdy1 Thursday, arpa
visitattoul Saturday, Bas Ministry

- .- ------- Calling. .

Mies -BasebaiI -League
played a terrific game. Tracy
Parker had a 2'run double and
pjtchrd a great 2 iunngsulluwisg
no nons und strihinp oat 3 Red

Rapan 17 . Red I
The teams as tup had better look
over their shoulders because the
Expo, arr purring it all together
and playing the iype of ball they
are capable of, Pitchers Bill
Frattu, Mike Linhart and- Dave
Cohen allowed only 2 al bat, os
did Dave Dahu. Dave's big hit of
ihr night was a booming home
ran. Bob Prtprsau also hod 2 for 3
ut the bat.-PndeenS1.B.iraO

The Braves deserved to lose this
one, as the Braves committed 6
errors. and the pitching gave up
14 walks, to seal their fate. The
only bright spots for the Braves
were Bill McGrath's two hits and
Tracy Parker's two hits. Also
Mike Goldberg got u good hit and
played encelleal defense in left
field. Bill McGrath is now hitting
at a .687 pace for the Ist 8 games
ai the season.

GIunta 9 , Padres 9
The Giants came back from a 5.0
deficit with e S spot of their own
lu the 5th inning after two were
oat. Chris Flairai 4th bit of the
game was isstrumental in the
rally. Thn Giants couldn't huId on
ta u 8 tuS lead, giving ap 4 ran, in
the lop of the seventh. Don
DeSantis uiagled and scored the
lying ron in the last of. the
seventh. Mihe Ziehell pitched 4
innings of shntoat relief, other
pitchers for tbe Giants were Dan
Jasioski and Ken Uget. Pitchers
fur the Padres were Ken Burow-
ski, Mike Tait, and Murk Menich.

GIuntO 01 - A'sB
The Giautujumprd off to a to fo 2
lead after ihrer innings but had Io
hold on au the A's made o game uf
it principally on the strength of a
grand slam hume ros by Dan

- Continued them Page b
Detests cracked a three ran
homer fur the A's while Tom
Lober, Dove Reiner, Scott Cban.
ness, Ron Bielski and Jim Twar-
owski had oui bit each Dan Fierro
added à àir of sinlos.

. u5'A3
A mach -improved game by Ihr
Espos to give them their Ist win.
Bill Pronto and Mikg Linhart
teamed op and gavr-only 5 hits.
Bill Frotto tytode Ihr defensive
play ofthe doy, in the last inning
with a dining catch of a law Suer
al 3rd base. lt is a pleasure to sre
smiling faces. The A's committed
4 errors in the 7th Igning to homer
the Eupus their fiestwie 5.3, The

: A' continued to he snahe oSt as
they dropped their fourth
straight. As in their last two
games the A's took a one run lead
into the final inning.but again Ihn
defense faltered and handed the
Opponent Ihr bill game. "Oh well
that's the way the ball bounces."
Dun DeLosis wIth two bus lead
the hilling attack with Dave
Raiser, Tern Lober, and Ros
Bietski added one hit each. The
A's infield continued to he saper
as they tnrnrd a D. Riemer tu S.
Chonnens to J. Twarowski double
play their 6th in 7 game. Ron
Bielski again turned in a steIler
pitching performance foe 4 in-

g
Be.veul3.Redflnntt

The Braves gut escellent pitching
with Bill McGrath, Barry Schren-
heI, und Tracy Parker, allowing
unly3 hits begween them. The
Braves let down on defense a
little by committing S errors, bat
the pitching made op for it. Bill
McGrath went 2 fur 2 and drew 3
walks and scored 4 ruas and
Barry Sohrnnhel had 2 kiln
including a double and scored 3
runs. Pete Leddy came up with o
2 for4 aile including a double and -

a triple. Ta knock in S runs and

NILES.BASEBALL LEAGUE
25th ANNIVERSARY

. "THANKS TO THOSE WHO
. MADE THIS YEAR POSSIBLE"

FROM:
THE BOYS IN THE LEAGUE

First National Bank of Nues
Handyman .

- 9) Hang Manufacturing
International Hpuse of Pancakes
Jay-Lee StudiQ

. 'i-2) La Venc .

Lawsòrí Products
Little Miss & Mr. Shop

115) Lums ,-. -

-16) .Mayor Nicholas Blase
17) Minelli's

Maine Naflbfleldfl,aebfl Afflua
Mnjar Murale.,,

Pave by catcher-Mike Canidi's
2 triples und Durren Pucholshi's
strung hurling, Ro La Motive
Auto Parts moved into Ist place
far the 2nd half, with an 8 to S win
over Ready Electric. Pete Savio
daublod, Scott Weisslein and
Rich Wiltue had hey hits and Mutt
Haid, Larry Goldwater, Jason
Roue and Jerry Jeske were cited
fas glnve mark. Feed Goldman
ripped a triplr for R & E. Bristol
Hauso Restaurant nrut wear
down 7 to 4 to Ro Lu Motive as
"KilIre" Pucholski hammered oat
2 home runs, a doable and S
RBI's. Pele Savio doubled and
singled, Rich Wiltue sigled twice,
with Dcnis Flynn doubling, Mitch
Kliasky singled au Ray Panfil and
Bobby Silvers mere oalstandisg
tu the field. Bristol Haase beat
Just Games 6 to 4 with Andy
Maclow gntting u triple and
doable au John Johadsrn was Ihr
wluaiag pitcher, striking oat 12.
Matt Ure hamerod and singled.
Jeff Wise, Chrin Diana und Mike
Lambert defensive plays kept the
game clase. Ready Electric beat
Just Games 9 to 4 witb Goldman
hitting .a triple, dnable, and
single. Eric Loken doahled and
singled twice, Mike Piaaau
stroked 3 singles as Loben and
Goldman vomhied for Ihr win,
Mart Ore wen, 4for4 on a homer,
double and 2 singlen, Tom Moran
slashed a single and Steve Day

Puwluwski. Il was a low line drive
un which Don DnSantis just
missed making a sprelaralar
diving catch, Joe Booker wan Ike MIne Nnrlhfleld B.neb.II Afilan
Giants hitter of the day with 4 Darres Pacholuki pitched a nue
hits, inclading 2 doubles bnl not killer and struck on, IS oat uf 20,
far behind were Ruy Ziebell and in a 9 to O game ovrr Bristol
AI Wilcaewski with 3 bits and a House Restaurant. Pucholski
walh'apiece. Giants pitchers were bomered IO) doubled and singled,
Mike Ziebell, Joe Booker, and Vic Klaasuer tripled, Rich Wiltse
Don DeSantis. stroked 2 sIngles, as Larry

SPONSORLIST -

Nues Chamber of Commerce
Nues Loin Club
Nues Memorial V.F.W. Post
Peterson Glass

22 Reliable Warehouseing & Distribution
ank 23) Riggio's

m.B.h.. Thursday, Mly 14,1977

Mame Northfield Lithe League
pitched welt, Loneblan las. heal
Bristol Hunse Restanraat 4 ta 3 is
a buir rainer, Tony Seher daahlest
tWiae, Barry Cherney hit 3
stngles, John Slamattn dnubled as
Brad Bersh and Buh Trausch
teamed for the win, Steve Larky
Iripled and singled with Audy
Marlow getting 2 hits. Carl Miller
A Son Reullues look isst Games
13 te S us Greg Alenopoulias, Jim
Freese and Dave Weiss blasted
home ruas. Rickey Richardi got
the sein and AIA Ramos the save.
Jeff Wise hit 3 singlen far Just
Games, -

Minan,
Golf Mill Stute Bunk won 14 tu

li aver Shelley's Deli. Any Muur
was the W.P., milb key hits from
Bob Amariti and Mach VanKunt
Idriving in the winning ran).
Stone Wolhnwita dónhled and
singled, Mioheln Acny doubled
twice. Bob Super tripled, Tom
Moore hnmerod and Dave Silbar
singled twice. Steno Sangerman,
Vince Greage and Bob Ackerman
tripled for SheIIy'n. Hackney's on
l,ake mou S ta 4 frnm Maria's
Cleaners. Brett-Kessler honsered,
Chris Field leiplrd, Scott Simons
doubled, Bub Pasuarella ningled
twice with Pansarella and Jeff
Edfors IWPI teamed lo strike ont
l7hatters, Dell's Family Apparel
scored 16 runs to Gleeview Stute
Banks 4. David Kaeht, bomered
and singled, Dave SobrI doubled
and singled, Brian Siegel doobled
twice and Kevin Jusch ripped 2
ningles.as Sahel und Steco Disk
combined for the win.

fla..9,

Gutdwaler, Pein Savio end Mike
Conidi slushnd singled. Brian
Byrt,r dnubled lar the loners,
Ready Electric lack Bristul House
S te 3 as Eric Lehen and Steve
Borg shared the win, Tattd
Stevens and Don - Wermeenkir.
oben tripled, Mike Pinosa and
Borg each singled twice. Ready
Ihenjumped on Carl Miller & Sou
Realtors 19 lo 3. Mark Mambart
tripled and twa singles, Mike
Nacos, Fred Galdmaa, Wertuer.
skircbeu and Neil Rosean ton all
doubled. Goldman added 2 sin.
glen and Borg und Randy Barnes
singled twioe. Luochtas tas.
Agency oittslogged isst Games
tun, 31 lo 18. mel Raven tripled
and singled, Chris Dyson a single
and 3 doohles. JeffWlse duubled
and 2 hiln, Gary Gestand 3 hIts,
Steve Day, Gene Beil and Brad
Bersb 2 kils each, Bob Truanch
tripled and siugled, Barry Cherny
doubled as Kevin O'NeII and
Buddy Kliger trIpled. '

Mnja, N.tlanul
Loochtun Inn, Astros won from

Jerry's Fruit and Garden Center 8
tu 7 as Mark Peolas ripped a 2 cnn -
humer und Chris IDirl Bomb)
Meag smashed 4 singlen la lead
their team. Liltle Boeky felt Opon
tu Lonchtan 14 ta 1 an Randy Levy
pitched a I hitter, Bnbhy Sheck,
Chris $Ioag and Mitchell Oppen-
helm paced the offence.

Minne.,
Gulf Mill Stute Bank beat

Ignota und Mary's Grove lau 91e
8 us Dave Silbar humered and
sIngled, Steve Wolkuwlia u triple
and double, Rnbhis Saper triple,
single and made a fanlanlic
double play look easy. Michele
Avay crached 2 sInglen, Philip
Dybicu tripled and riled fur his
glane work was David Matulef.
Eddie Flynn tripled and Vita
Visista singled fur Ignota.

24) R. J. Kerr
.

25) ROn's Liquors
26) Salamander. Shoes

, 27) Scholastic Athletic Supply
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Skaja Funera! -Home
Standard Rubber Products

3-1) Unity SavingsNiles Office
Vapor Corporation . -

Viking.Printing
Wilbac Manufacturing

ty

Artistic Trophies
Barnaby's
Callero & Catino R
Carvel
Chicágo Trophy
Dempster Plaza St



Uaktofl requires testing of
--basic skillsfornew student

In response t growing public Testing dates will be scheel ledroncero about the teuchh,g of regulurly throughout the sum-
baulc shun, Oaktou Community mer. us follows: 3u1y 11, 5:30
College has iOtessified Its ding. p.m. 8:45 p.m.: July18 8:45
nosltc testing program for the um.. I2P.m.'July2S.S:3Op.m
1011-i8 academIc year. urcordlug 8:45 p.m.: August 1.8:45 u.sn. -
lu college officials.

. :I2p.m.
A muthemntics test will Recommendations shill be a

admmesterrd tu students wit lee vuilable t student dure g rogo
registhetng for their.ilesi moth lut reglsteutlon,.ttmes.

. Collegecourse at Oubtos.....- personnel will also he avuilublò foR adlag und composite eu proeld ncodemsc ad smg andums will be administered tu counsctiug.
students who ,-*lsls to enrôli lo Oukton offIcials, have emplm.

.Commseicatjons 101. .....stued.lhat students will not heThese tèstu .wlllentblø-couçge allowed tu register for Commusi..personneItomakeaeyuraté - Cations 101oru fies: mothcuurse.- plarement e mssseudattons and.: cotti they have been tested.will help loe.js that students . Students who normally wait forhnow which routons me uppru_ the final registeottou dales willpetase to their shill levels. need tu OnSjder this inlltrmusjon
Oakten offers u full range uf in planning their schhdtjles.....lievelopmentaJnoueses tncempo Questions rcoaeding diagnosticaislan. reading; ,ènd mathematics teasing shonfd be directed sg theflr students whose shills me nut Á)fflee uf Student Developsuent,
tts college level. - 961-$120, . s.

"Putting,on the Ritz" -

The Morton Grove Woman's aus, will contribute eqtapment fr
the new Morton Grove paramedic ambulance. Their philanthropie
luncheon 'Putting ou the Ritt" will be given Oct. 13th at the new
Chateau Rita banquet fociity in Niles. Co'Chuieesun Mes, George
Borlet und Choirmus Mrs. Beenard Hoss me husdelieg the
luncheon.

Shown ubove from I to r are committee members Mrs. Edwin
Oclon,Mrs. Pieilllpjohnses. Mes. Clifford Swanson and Mes. John
Daffy. - -

O'Connors and Mukrones
are happy grandpà rents

A boy, Kevin James, 8 lbs. 13 stute Physict from Indiano Uni-
on. was boro on June 15 to Dr. veesity thin summer. Jim is aaitd Mrs. Jim O'Connor, formerly former geoduateof Notre Dameof Niles. The happy grandparents High and Notre Dame University.
aeeMr.&Mrs,JosephMnlewne He Is sow employed In Ihe
73116 Liii ove., Nues and Mr. & Research Dept. of Desdio Corp.Mrs. John O'Connor, 8050 Ocon. In- Detroit.to, Niles.

Mr, Jim O'Connor, formerly of HçandMefamdyare fining In
- Nileè, rèsiijèd his PhD in Solid. irmingion Hills, Mich.

"Back io school" seminar
-. "Buck to School", an.ali.day
worhsbap for women considering
enteflng college, will be offered
by the Harper College Women's
program Thursday, July 21,1977

:feom9 am. ta3 p.m. in the hourd
rooms in Building A, on tito

- Palatine campus, Algonquin and
Ronelle Roads. Tuition Is 510 and
includes lunch.

The workshop will include
information about admission nro.
endiirgj dud enumint teacertuin.
ties about compelence and obsto-
cles revolving, around family
resnoesihitbi,,

To enroll, telephone the Col-
lege Cont'muing dueahion Ad-
missions Office ut391.3000, eìt
410. -

We&e*e
A girl, Amy Melissa, June 16,7

lh.3o0, to Mr. & Mrs. Sheldont,
Cóhen, 1401 .Cond1ewaod,.
Wheg5iñ. Iii. Grandparents: Mr.
& Mrs. Melvyn ,Littman, Çina.
cinssati, Olsiò and Mr. & Mrs.

A bay, David Michael, Joui 23,7 lb. 2 Y. at. to Me. & Mrs
Jerome Michoet Siortoot, 4850
A. . Algonquin Parkway, Rolling
Meadows, Ill. Brother: Donald
Edward, 6'/, Grandparents: Mr
A Mrs. Charles Clift, Terre
Hante, Indiana and Mrs. Virginia
Sprayla, MaGen Grove.

Agirl, TracTMoeie, June 24, 6
lb. Il oc. to Mr. aid Mrs. Dennis
G.-Keith,8652 Sunset Rd., NUes,
Ill. listenì Two, 4. Grandparonts:
Mr. & Mrs. John Nesvig, Niles
0n4 Me. & Mes. Frederick

RsstellrBmnsonplarid------
A boy, Christopher Scott. Jane

24,5 lb. 14% on. to Mr. & Mrs.
Dean A. Menier, 2214 Silver.
creek, Franklin Fach, Ill.Brotltee:
Brian, 2. Grandparents: Me. &
Mrs. Richard Mahoney, Norridge
aodMe. & Mrs. Herbert Minier,
Morton Grove. - -

Twin boys, Matthew Anthony
& Timothy Ned, June 25, 5 lb.
12% at. and SIb. 15% ea: to Mr.
& Mrs. Myèsn B. Sbeliist, 9
Aubam Dr., Glendote His., ill.
Brothers: David, 7% and Sloven,
5',',. Sinter: Melissa, 3. Grand-
parents: Mrs. Joua Ciesceet, Des
Plaines and Mr. & Mrs. 'Monaci
Sheilist, Morton-Grove, .......

a, ,boy Craig Donald, June 26,
8 lb 6% on. ti Me, & Mrs James'
D Achlerfeld, 329-Melinda Lie.,
Buffalo Grove, 18. Grandpoeenls:

Sister Maey traveste, C.R. (fromleft) -aisistant cOordinator of
junior volunteers, congratulates Aew Resurrection Hospital
Candysleiper officers Mary Wysocki, president, Kuthy Gelfoad,vice president, and Mary Gorski, sceeelacy.

--Dakton preschooIers program
The Child Development Cinter

at Oaktos Community College
offers a program foe children
three ioflveyearsofage. The Fall
term will begin daring the week
of August 29 when the Oukion
Fall ìemcster begins. - -

Priority for enraflmcot is givèn
to children of Oakton's studenti,
faculty and slaff. children - of
community - residents - aro oc-
ccpted ou aspare available basis
daring open registration.

Fall registration of pro-school
cbildeén of stadeits, faculty and
-itoffwtll-bè-held-dori..,g-the weeh
of July 25-28. Open registration

-for Aognst 1-3 and for August

R'surrectioñ Hospital: -

CindyStriper officers

Staffed by euperieneed person-
nel, the Center is supervised by
Pat Itavur, a specialist in early
childhood education, An cocclleot
colto of adults to children is
maintained,.

Three-day lesslons at_the.
Center meet an Mondays, Wed.
nesdays and Fridays thom 8:30.
11:30 'am, and from 12:30.3:30
P.m. The twa-day seósionn are
held on Tuesduy and Thutodays
from 9:30 o.m..12:30 p.m. and
from 1-3:30 p.m. -

Fee for tk thiee half-day
session in-$27 per tnontb:"thgcmo
half-day session, $19 per month.
Paeents should bring proof of age
and be nronore,5 rn,,..,...'o..,, t..

. Admitted to the liest month ut the time ofMr. & Mrs. Robert B. Durham, registration.
Des Plaines and Mr. & Mrs. IOWD Wesleyan Registration will be by ap-
Frunk H. Achterfeld, Hiles The following sludents from poinlmont. Closses begin daring

A boy, Michael Thomos, lane Illinois are spring high school the week of August 29. Call Ms.
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Michelle, 4%.Geandpárents: i4. - aéèdemlc year: Sandra Runduacci, TM
rnho.

August Grat bathfectm d4èrk,fficscb. 7453 lowell,
"The Teausndental Medita.
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ment iftbe 1d1,,idinaì" iiteJaffe passes d!vorçe- reform
,;------------. Albert Cohen, Skohie.

p.m. :t'nursduy. JOIT21.'
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procedures and substantive low, how title is held. The coasts are provides for the ull.uroundand which passed both Houses of guided en this division nfpropeety groselb observed through unten-the Legislature, Jaffe stated, by ten eritema including the l'elie study nf peuple peuriicis"Divorce reform is necessary ta contribution of each party to the this technique.remove the entoliouul trauma aequiringuudapheepofpeopdrty According to some of thecupeeienced by the purl: nd ta ecanonsic circumstances of research, the TM technique re-allow for equitable s :1 :::nuts parties; the age, health, occupa. suIts 'w increased clarity of mindbetween parti , Altho:: I: S sale tiou, amount and sources of and relief from strens.relatedBill $01 would retain she present - income, vocational shills, ém. disorders socle us innomúia andIllinois law pmynnion that funk by ployahility, estate, Itubililies, and high blood pressure.proven before u divorce es needs of the poetics, This pro- For farthee information, mn.granted, it would eliminate much

pertycan bedivided hy the coleUs tact Doug Berkeley ut 864-1810uftlte boslility during plead'ntB of regardless of marital misconduct.grounds. The party neeling the "The -cour: may protest und
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foe "marital nsnnm5o'5..,...: reform legislation 'os the Mrs, Vivais MeeI,Çj
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-ter,
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COFFEE-MISER
At today's coffee prices, wasle is one thing you

cae dc w:thout The New Regal Poly-Perk Coffee Miser
brews one to loar cups for those people who find themselves
poar:ng a lot of coffee down the draio Built as rugged
as the larger-capacity models, with a three-year warranty
lo back it up

D:
-_-

.
DINNER 0N' DESSERT SET

A simple cassarole Or a down-home apple pie can
be served elegantly with our special Dinner 'N' Dessert
Set The one.quart covered cassarole and the 1O.inch
pie dish are durable Ovenware. Both come with separate
rattan baskels, so food can be brought directiy to
the table in the dishes il's prepared in

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

$2500rMore_ $10
$5110 Or More so

$l0000rMore $5
$S0000rMore FREE

AVAILABLEJIJNE27 THRU1ULY-i6, 1977

The Bugle, Thursday, July 14,1977

NEW MONEY DEPOSITED DURING THIS PREMIUM PERIOD ONLY
WILL-BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM.

SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED-ONE PREMIUM PER ACCOUNT,

Cook County Federal Savings

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147-North Waukegan Road Morton Grove,966-6970

Pugnil

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

$2SOOrMore SS
$500 Or More $3

$l0000rMore________ FREE
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Local mayors join forces to study problems in
unincorporated Maine Township

Mayor Herbert Volbordlag, Sr.
of Dro Pines, Mayor Martin J.
Bader of Park Ridge. and Mayar
Nicholu B. Blase of NOes Jointly
nononaced n piati to try and
determine the problems and
possible solutions that prevail in
the Unincorporated Area of
Maine Township. This is the Area
bpanded by Demputer on the
Sooth, Central an the North. the
Tolio'ay on the Went and Greco.
wood on thr East.

fleer arr over 20,000 proptr in
thin area. There la a lack of polico

protectioo. lack of enforcement of
building codes, facilities and
other psobloma. The Mayors feel
that the area .sltlmatrly mast
incorporate tiste its owl common.
uy, bot before thin cao ho donc.
there must br at! evaluation of the
problems and financial bosr of
the area to determine whether u
new csmmoniiy can sortais itself.

The Mayors are asking for the
federal and State Govrrnmeot,
through their Congressman,
Abner Mihvu, and throagh ihr

Illinois Department of Local 00v.
eromeat Affairs, to eaosoinr Ike
silnallon. They arr asking for
aods tobe allocated for planning

sindico in the area. Thr Mayors
are well aware that furthrr
deterioration of the anincoipur.
aled urea will not only affect
people livitig there, bat will affect
the communities around It, such
as Ors Plaines, Nues and Park
Ridge.

Gemini students entertain Senior Citizens
"The rraidenla loved string

and hearing yaar program....tl
was the talk of the lanchroom."
"The residente realty enjoyed Ihr
afteinoon and it was all dar to Ihn
performers."

These are jost a sampling uf the
comments following Ihr Gemini
Jr. High School Choran and Folk
DancrEnsrmble true Io Brthany
Home and the Swedinh Retire.
ment Association recently. The
two organizations not only shared
music with the residente hat they
gained a greater insight into
cammnnicating with senior citi.
zens. Dar te their outstanding
performances, both groups writ
invited hoch te the homes nont
year. What started an a musical
tour ended as a beneficial tose of
growth for all!

The choras, comprised of 21
eighth gradI girls, Includes:
Michelle Cotritr, Jo Ann Cowger,
Margin DiSloco, Rachel Dvorhin,
SiacyFnldmon, De Marie Hones,
Mary Hriotarlman. Tnnswy
Itiantluep, Binodo Kspciak. Robin Berliner, Michele Bianco.
Sandy Prpg nRocktlR PEOPLE HELPING
Schmidt. Robin Seiner, Barb hie Gouiin, Ravili Hansmcrman. - -
Soetiffn,Ndoiità Simhal, Phyllis Kontsonrra, Frlice Nro. PLE -

Singer. Glenda Stobba, Angela brrger. Karen Obetd. Lindo

Tooynski. Natalie Williams. and
Miranda Wsodard.

The folk dancers, a first at
Gemini School, are li seventh
gradr girls including: Regina
-Arendt, Margie Badalansrnti.

Schmidt, Chrrl Schodosky, Carol
Sorntiot. and Robyn Wolch. Sulk
grasps are nailer Ihr dircction of
Margie Fleisckn,ao, Gemini wo.
sic teacher.

#1 Our

O
Bank

¡s Open

dnesday

ÑóiOwr2OOMjJIjon Strong

FirstNátiònal Bank of Skokie
8081 LINCOLN AVENUE DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILIJNGIS60076 PHONE 312623.2300

"Markus" Johnson enters
10th District Republican primary

Mark "Markus" Johnson,
Tuesday annosnced his entry jalo
the Repablican primry for thr
Truth Còogerssional District- no:
represented by Democrat Abts,er
Mikvu. -

Sprahiog at The North Shore
Hilton, Johoon also revealed his
campaign theme: "The tasnê Is
Thoughtful Leadership."

"The issor in the ptinsnry."
Johnson said, is not merely which
Bepubticon is muai likely io
defeat Mtkva, bat which Rrpubli.
can will br most able io discass
traditional Ropublican priciplcs in
ways that appeal to nos.Rrpohli.
canvotr rs. National.levrl Repub.
licans arr keenly aware of iheir
drsperate nerd foe this kind of
thoughtful leadership."

"lt wosld be oneralistic for
candidatoS in 1ko primary to
ignore ihr political sitOotiOo
outside the Tenth Disirict. tie-
publicans should ask themselves
which candidate can de Ihn most
for the parfy after dofraling
Mikva."

Johnson observed that he was
hesi qiiolifird on the big 1550e
hecausc of his iohetited mInier.
ioni ability and his thtughtful
polilicat shift from left to right.
"Prow now on," he said, "my
opponents in thr primary will be
on the drfeesivebroaosr they will
cuber have ta ignorn my call for
dtonghtfnl leadership or else they
will hace to compete with me on

'i will demonstrate thrasghont
the primary and on clectioq day
that I am the man Jtést:qaalified
Is oppose Abner J. Mibva."

Johnson addod: "I already
bevo several assesis essential to
victory inç Congressional primar.
irs: tea thousand dollars of my
awn monçy op frost, on identifi-
able campaign theme. cod deSSI.
lion of a key issue, Aldi capeta Ir
acqnire a reputation for prado-
cing more Iban my share of
memorable qnolns und ideas."

Johnson nsclaimrd: "flore tra

growing feeling in the country
- today that government is the

prablem-inalead of the solution. i
Icho the stand 1501 many govern.
wool activilies are harmEd ho. f
cause g000rnmrnt baeeaacracy
can anly correct and improve
itnelfat the eoprasc of the public.
Historically government solutions
have bren conceived in haste, and
the srlf.carrecting frotares of
Iraditionul Republican iostito-
tions were overlooked."

"ISemocral Mikva's big goy.
croment programs ignore homan
frailty and society's limited er-
sources, in - the cauesc of my
campaign i wdl show that this
means Mikyo is really.prejndiord

'and desttnctiyr. -
- "Fortherosoec, I sail! write my

awn sprrckes.Unless Mikva does
the same, and says so, hr ik an
anthinking oppendige of his
ghost'wriler.

"After the primary, look for
Johnson.Mikva exchanges that
will overwhelm the media with
eociIing -news."

in olosing, Johnson invited
people who think that Republi-
cons need thoughtful leadership
lo write him at Bon 686, Morton
Grace 60053.

- Old Nortran fare box
to ring up contributions

- -

20,00

Richard K, Waltmire, administrotur of Brthaoy Terrace, Morton
Grove. uccrpls a JS'yenr'old faerbox from Joseph DIJahn,
rnecutivr director and gnnetal manager of NORTEAN (North
Sabarban Mass Transit District). -

Thrfarehan, Number 114, hun bren in terrier since it was hallt in
It! on buses operated by NORTRAN and ils predecessor
companies. The baa will be pluced in the lobby of the intermcdialr
and skilledcaro facility where it will collect donalions which will be
nsed te bay z specially rqnippcd bus. The bos will lake Bethany
Terrae.' residents. esperially those confinèd In wheelchairs, on
clings Later. Wulimire said, the farehoa will be auctioned off.
1-arebones aro mt!ch wanted items among tçanspurtatioa boffs."

W,,llmire said. "We arr graInai to NORTEAN fur giving it te as,
and we know that it mili bring a good donation for oar special has
which will cost nearly $21,005.

Our $250 Sounds.
Get oste gift FREE with a
$250 deposit,
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Our $1000 Sounds.
Your choice FREE when yoae

deposit $5000, or $3 with $250
dnposll. -
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tights. app IranIas on ant att
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from North West Federal Savings.

Bozo , . . fluez . . , whim , . . plunk . . . kathrip , . sound offer, from a sound place to save.
just to name a few oflhr alce soandlmsg gifts
yoa cao gel free or for special low prices
when pua deposit $250 or more at any
North West Federal Sayings Center. lt's a

Mae. $1,000 Sanada.

Taytt,t,duan.Onadscnehe,nenei,r
lS:aalc t,t,l Get autdoatentan-
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Qur $5000 Sounds.
Deposit $5000 and you get one

ofthese nice soundings gifts
FREE. Or gel one for $5 wiIh o
$5000 deposit.
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ted obtenida neat
:llamicahoa 24-Sou,

i- Ito: Walnut traise

This sound offer ends July 23, 1977. If deposit
is withdrawn prior to October 30. 1977. cost of
gift will be charged Io saver. Ose gift per family.
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A od.st bap,nkg
Ossagloomy day In May.. the25th .- 1930, ie doctor slapped

Ronald C. Beyshi upon theback;,
And thin baby tooh a bsuv. Maybe
the doctor should have stopped
Ron ou the mOuth because
latermhsgled with hit first cry,
wan something garbled which
anosed the surprised doctor later
to say, "I hoop this is impossible

bot lt sounded like that infant
said, 'I'll have o shot ando beer'.

000y, isn't It." The doctor
Shook his head.

Ron woo, hors in a cold water -
flat at Boswortb & Ashlarid, lOis
pacmsns were, Casimir and Mary
Besyskl, (This was later changed
to Btyskl ' hence, Brisk.)

His manko, ,..... __,..

Ronald C. Bryski winsAward of Merit
for excellence in business achièvement

1F

A yomp man of spfrit
lt man a typical Polish wedding.

The beve and wblskny flWed
freely. The Polka maslo wus load
nod rohast. And everyone danced
with the bride. lt wan held at
Praybylo's, Division & Westven.
The bridegroom was laud, happy
and loquacious, eves tho' he was
broke. Matter of fact, he'd
bnsvnwed three hundred bucks
from a friend prior to the soplialu.

Bal, the groom, Ronald C,
BeyuhJ wasn't worried aboat his
ftstore or his tisancial destiny. For
he was a young won of spirit. A
man with the courage of bio own
convictions and an unshakable
belief In hin own abilities.

Even then, at the tender aga of
20, sobe whirled his beide, Gloria
Jean Aide, around Ihr dance,
floor, he bada dream. "My dear
bride", he whispered in her ese, J
will relire when I'm 39."

lOe realiued that dream, hut h
did not renier, For soch men neve
do. They have too msch "get u
and ge" ta "sit down and stop"
Their basic innate naturen won'
pmmlt ttem to rout opon thei
-laurels er oars.

Bot (t come to poas. What
happened before asid after, is
soban comprises this utoty. The
saga of RónaId C. Reyski is ahost

name, Neebalawesder (Polish,
but boesr here) passed on when
Ross won there, io childbirth.

Ron's father, Casimir was horn
'us Krakow, Pataud, 1906 (11e
Imeently passed away at age 70.)
He some here when he was 13
with Ron's grandparents Stanleysod Juba Brnyskl. Cosmic, with
basely a grade school education,
heroine on automobile mechanic
at IO. He honghe' repaired, 'and
sold used cars.

You coold soy "caen ron" lu the
Bsyskj family for grandfather,
father and son, Ron, have bern
keepIng cors "running" almost
since the combsslahle engine Wo
developed, by a Frenchman n
late 1R80'

Afice Rosa mother died, rs
aunts csi'eed for Ros 'ht he masSAt thh time, Ron's father remoc.tied Marie Oelnwski Boa's step.
motbee had 3 girls. Patricia, U'.
Cenatance and Dorothy, ond a set
of (sobs boys, Eugene and Fran
(half beeoJten to Rsn). Ro0, now13, 'sIa already helptngl.ls dad
wIlls repahi,og cars sud loareis8
the nidinserts of she automotive

The BegIe1 Thnaud.sy, .Jnly 14,1977

:
BUGLE'S Businessman of the Month

By Ed Hanson

"Foul.cauh'r,ug rest ihr bidden treasure frets,Bui gold that's put to une wore gold begets."
Venus and Adonis

Brisk Automotive Supply - -iooii MIlwaukee Avenue. Nifes

Ron B"y*lci «J ihown In hs business establishment willi BrIsk personnel

I Ron's grade school ed,s'a,,., -- - -- ««,,,nsi interject with commonand graduation was al St. Mary's About this tisse, I sold the WhOOfTtie'Asgels, (He was au aller Sos baseball games os WIND Fosud choir hoy there). He toter 118,000. The price ,os reducewent nu Curl Schure High School from 525.000 because the basifor a year and transferred 2e hotl'season was ready io begin.WetlsSllgti School, Angosta & was selling time for W?JD thenAshland. He graduated in '47 when they were a 511go WutOse of his school chums at Wells staiioii und I had two shows oswas Pete Pesule, Hiles Village the air which I wrote and fourTrastee, others which t was receivingTheo Rau's dad, Casimir, cosiniissions for. Not beiogau,whose moniker was "Casey" ihorized to sell fur WIND. I askedpurebased a tavern ai Ibid w. Herb Shçroson, thee sales mona,North Ave. This was a "shot and ger for bath WJJD sod WIND, if Ia beer" jonn which wS,,.,.i,,. ,,.,,i,i ...i,... -,

¡ o",os,a, esa .....Anyway,have known thou the - years, . they bought 'm bolt never got ahaving bees born and raised in a - -dime frnm,it, which is anotherPolish neighborhood) ' story, While

Ron's sie'nmatke,,.. °',"dW gam0s"l think
ossa ' .,,ow woere scan sell them;" I. locrotiv operation und three said, to the hirmar

salesmanageryesro later Casimir sold ii' and, al local WBBM, Herb Sherman,parchased a grace store. The After receiving a verbal okay, Istore was on the ground 000rand Presenled Ike Sou games to Mr.Ibove it was 12 apartments. Moon; wtio'was then the regianatRon's dad "Casey' wade a 'manager of Phillips Pebeleom-practice of always' purchasing Co.; Bartlesoille 0kb."income"- property and letting -"Mr. Moon," I said, "why nelsaid income pay off th property bave -the Phillips '66 deà(ers ofand baying wore. (Thin bau bees Cook County bring tho White Suothe MO. of maso Potioh ,,O.,,,i ¡"_

- -, ..W.IßS Sithon -

In 1942, Ron's did, "Cisey", witness 'os my behalf, isa legalpnrchoied OPhlllips.66 gas attios. Ron kèw aOd rewcm.slotion at 1900 N. -Cburk(AaiO I - breed him*etl. So, 'igain I say

I. it's a small world, t believe, the'e older I get, that there is some'r divine blue.peint on the lives uf usd all. 0e, in other words, nothing',
you espreinnee as an individoal IsI wasted . there's a reason for it.)

' Anyway, R Bryaki followedI le his father's footsteps using his
dud's modos oporosdi in the
automotive business and Is bay.
ing. und selling income realestate. Bat siroog.wilted Ron hod
his own ideas and Wonted to'achieve bib own spccess. He did

- ' not want lo "shiùe" by refleibed
light. ,

'.MoÑadgcagfon
Bild. family

. After a year ai Loyola and a
year at DePorresi -Etectroitic
school (nighti), Ros, age 20,
married Gloria Jean Aide, a -
beautifu) German.Jrinh IOns not
only bagan looks hilt brains and
energy as well.

Their union resulted- io 7
children, 5 boys, Larry, .Daniiy,
RoonieJimwy and Panl;,,The tova
girls, Robin atid Ann'Maeie, as- -

angelic child who died at age 8 of
a brainlumorTheir grandsOn is -

JOE BeOnki.- -. -
This -rircumslao (the lang,

illness and.sabsequest death, ai

Ann.Marje ut age 01 chasged Ihr
desiiny, almost fatally of Ron
Bryski. He hecumr a ''high
roller" und drank even heavier,
Bat his luck held and ho was able
to pay the enormous cost nf
uninsured hospital enproses,

Pam,,, of the ways
. Roo and his dad (Casey) had a

Serious disagreement which ev.
suited w Ron bayiog his father
nul of the Phillip'n 66 slatios, Hin
dad had, by Ibis timé. amassed
cnssldeeáble mosey hut Ron
wasted lo rus his awn nhow, He
managed so borrow o canoider.
able sow and be became the Sote
owner of this gas station.._c The station was a prize mosey.
maker but Ron earned every
penny he mude because he woo
porting in a 17.18 hour day und
stndying by night. When he slept
only God knows.

Ai age 24 Ron sold ehe Phillips
06 siation, He porchased Roo.
nie's City Service, Agutite &
Milwaoket Ave. He also owned
several other income properties at
this lime.

Businass axpaäsion
Later, Ros purchased Rannie's

Mahite Serviey station at Hutch.
moon & Mitwaskee und u tavern
across the steed, (Like thther,
like non, in this case or the apple
did not roll fue from lise tree.)

The tavern wßs called "Glorlo'a
I,oitngo". and it Won run by Ron's
wife Glorio, (And again the same
pattern . for didn't Ran's step
mother Marie do the samefl

This tunero ws successful, Il
wu,s a man's lounge
patronized by the "shot & beer"
woeking.mau gentry, These are
tIle taverns that make money.
They had some coin machines and
these gadgebs always kelp the
profit siruclare Must taverns io
Nitos would libe Ihn return of vommachines, J predict some day
they'll be spinning awoy merrily
as Ihey did in days long ago.

Ron's brief transgression as a
high roller stead him is good
stead. For Roso favorite game
was a floating "erap.game"
where the 'shooter' manId be
comingoot with 10 lo 20 grandes
the lubIe, Although Ron today bas
given sp all foein of gambling,
he stilt has the "froc owl

- --' styieoi-thr iwjnng gambler.'-.-
: fleur are the "bay the house" a

drink gays, 'the big -tippers and
spenders, (I -know, i nséd to be

Forxampbe; when Rs,had bis
grand openiñg of Gloria'sTavere
(remember his gas slation was
acres0 Ibestreet) he invited
-Ovenyane-who çámain far 00 or
repairs-lw come tOhis "party" as
all -drinks were an 'the hanse.
Traffic, I uodirstind was so
hbncked by paekeit:caes the'reps
hdd Wearer oyorind allentate the

- -

' ,- After'sehlisgtbe tavern und the
gas 5tOtiOs,-RonPacehuand triare
iiscoino praperiy,isare. gao ola.
roes dad fltially moved lOto Nitro,

-Illinois, the 'All ,°,meriían Vil.
loge" 'anMewillAve, is Aug. of- OiI.»toyiI5. Ed,' I fooñd a
permanent home'.' 'Ran-said,

As I said olthe-hgieining,Ron
is a man af "sjp irle and - he

Coistkniod so Page 15 -

Thr falluwiog letter was roc.
vised by Ron Brisk ut Brisk
Automotive Supply, 7007 Mml.
waukre ave., Niles, from the
Hiles Township Olympic Cam'
mitten eegarding Waste Oil Fond
Raising Program.

"We are fortunate to have
srroeeal highly talented atbieten

Businessman
of the Month

Costinaed troni Page 14
frequently likes some, He wan-
dered into the Laodmazk Tavere,
Drmpslrr od Milwauknv one
doy, and sort of adapted thè
place. II was 'his' kind of spot.
Latee, at one efMally's parties he
met Mayor Nicholas RIone, the
etas who made the Village of
Nues Ike forst ron lows any.

An activa Nileske
Ran sabsequently juinrd the

Hiles Chamber of Commerce, und
Industry (Hr's on the Hourd of
Directors) and Ihe Lion's club and
today is very active in vummsniiy
affairs, He plans Io broom r roen
morn active Iban hr has keen in
the post. Ron io also a mnmber of
Ihr Illinois Retail Merchants
Associatipu, Aalomoiive Whole'
sale Associution and is active in
Nibs Township Olympic Cow-
milton.

Ron did make good his peominr
ta his bride, Glorio ohoat eetiriug
when he was 39, That is, he could
have hat he dido't. The ocasos he
didn't is becuose of his children.

Ron started BrIsk Anlamuhlse
io July of l974. This was a
opin.off from Nitos S envier which
he owned in Moech of '72.

A model business
BrIsk Aotnmuhlve is today one

of Ihr finest aatomolive parts
sopply h oases in Ihr world. His
inventory campeices more than
200.0110 different parts foe just
aboot any car madn. Robin ably
managas the office and Ron and
his sens take cave of Ike rent,
Ran, incidestly is an early riser.
He often has a days' work done
while the suo is still rising.

Ronwaeks hard -' and he plays
hard.

He refers to himself as o
"Work.A.Holio. Frequently, pr.
ople get Ihr mistaken idea be isa
'bon'vivont'. WrIt, he is, AFTER
HE GETS HIS DAY'S WORK
DONE! For Ron io a man who
First taken vane of the 510cr. He
doesn't have too. He does it Now
farree reason only « foe his kids.
He leaches them and sets an
esampbe by doing. He preaches,
Nobody gels nothIng foe nothIng,
in Ibis l'de. And he roles his has
with an iron fist. And not even

-

those he aherisbes most eau break
the roles foe success and get away
with it ' not his kids nor any kin.
For someday the grandsons and
geeatgrandson will takeOver the
aporaliin.

Nobody loves a good lime, or
good whiskey bettor than Ran
Brynki. Bist he knows how to
handle It Hes ostremely well
read and very intelligent hot often
br ploys "dumb like a tos."

Ros is well organised in bis
thinkiCg. Like a good general, he
plsns ahead, At present he's
thinking ahead about impeding. -
Asid came dOy ifby chance, sorne -

-- teáveliiig Nilesite seos Ron in
noise qUainl Spanish bar, bsying
drinks fir the boOne and living it
-sp_, they wouldn't be able la
' separate the playboy bum the
busInessman,
' -- Fer hew woald they know?

Brisk Automotive plans sales benefits for
Nues Township Olympic athletes
of 1980 Olympic potential lining io
Hiles Township. Four of these
atklrles areers idents of Skokie,
two from Motten Grove, and one
from Nitos. All are urudoates al
00v lovaI school system.

Broce Conner, Celeste sod
Denise Chlopaty are World Class
speed skaters and are prime
prospects for the 1900 Winter
Olympics, Fencers Tim Glass und
Howard Labom reoched the final
round of comeetition for Ihr 1976
Montreal Olympic games und

It k

.

11

both were selected as NCAA All
American Pennées far two con.
srcottvr years)

Neal Sher as a college gymnas.
tics freshman reached the final
round of NCAA NOtional compel.
ilion. Bart Canner is considered
the finest young gymnastics
prospect in the United States and
competed for the United Slates in
the'Olympios in Montreal and Ihr
Pan Am games in Meuico City.

These sIbIrIen bane the ability
to compete at Ihr nationol and

-

FOR - THE NEXT 6 WEEKS

WE WILL DONATE5% OFALL
OF OUR CASHOIL SALES TO

NILES TOWNSHIP
LL OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

WE WILL HA VE WASTE-OIL DRAIN KITS
ON SALE FOR '3.21 EACH OF WHICH
5O PER KIT WILL ALSO BE DONATED

TO THE ABO VE cOMMITTEE.
o

iL

YOUR WASTE OIL CAN BE RETURNED TO US
WHICH WILL BE RECYCLED,

. * -

AND IN ADDITION, ALL MÖNIES ¿OLLECI°ED
FOR WASTE-OIL WILL ALSO -BE DONA TED

, TO THE ABOVE COMMITTEE.

R.

.0 j J

:
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t a

bslernatluual levels. A diffletull
problem far them, however, is the
high rost uf competing al this
level of compotitinn. Mast of the
-espouses 1h01 they incoe compel'
ing at the nolionul und inlernul.
ional level are not reimhsrsahle
hr the schools they offend or
athletic asseoiations.

Daring the nest three years
national and world competition is
scheduled te help athletes quality
for the 1900 Olymplon. We nerd
help from a barco segment uf the

. NOTICE

I
I.

bssInroea and citizens In Niles
Tnwnshlp to help thése athletes,
We deed ynar help!"

Mr. Brisk has derided la help
In this meet wnrthwhge endeavar
and detaa of his flood raising
program are outlined hi his ad na
Page 15 uf all Bagle editions.

Additional Information un thia
program may he ubtolned by
calling the NIes Township Oly.
mpiv Committee at 631.7456 or
Brisk Automotive Supply at 647.
7470.

I

'I

I
s



North Major.
The M.D. Littt League North

Majors is pleased to announce
their 1977 All-Star Team. Th
team io managed by Bill More-
witch manager of the Midac
Muffler Red Soc who finished in
Ist place, and Io coached by Dave
Huber of the Yankees. The team
is steoolg io all areac of play.
Pitching flou Andy Kupcioet of
the Red Son who was the strikeout
leadocooLhe league; Joey Rod.
gres of the lIT Bell & Gosuett
Athletics; John Herbert of the
Peotiau Rag Company Yankees;
and Jay Lohefeld of the First

Want A New Addition?

We Can Help

tlmccsflmm.
11E MONEy STORE

500 Gdll MSI
NW5. Ih000 60648

Tebphoeo.(3121 297-lt lo

The Beile, Theordey, Jod7 14, 1977

IMorton Gröve Little Leaguel
National Bash Tigers. These four ship by defeating the Giants 5-2. watking 6 in his 3-inning stint. Heshould make for o very solid A geoud slam home rus by was 3 for 4 at the plate with 2
pttchisg staff. The infield is Cardinal shortstop Steve Kar- doubles and 3 RBls. Tom Cou.
another team steoo point. Com- bowshi after timely bitt by Ed rodi and Jeff Hoewito each had
binin gsupee h defeesew ith pow- Gerohmas, Kevin Gorner, and lttt and drove;tc t:dRBt.eefisl hitting are Bob Luuesen of Peter Joseph. accounted for 4 out

B°h jskal Bob Japillv codthe Gore & Lewis Insurance of5 Cardisal runs. Peter Joseph. Dan Masciopinto each drove in aRoyals. Dave Olsoowka ofthe Red who went Ihr distance for the roo and Dan Riohmaa went 2 foe 3Sos, John Wezalu of the Yankees Cards, held the giants to jast 2 with a dooble und an RBI. Kevin
und Bob Gurolnick of the Mono- esos os 4 hits, wolking 2 while Soodstead io his only tocs 01 bot
gram Model White Soc. In the striking out 8. The Giants' singled and Craig Israel was 2 for
ostfield speed and stroog arms pitching duo of Mike Weiss and 4 with a double and 2 RøI's. For
aboatod with Dave Kloser of the Paol Calorone held the Cords to 8 the Tacos, Aody Beoje 55001

D
or

White Sos. Bob Wolf and Bob bits, giving op 2 each to Mike 2 whtle Brtao Ratcy and ave
Elliot of the Red Sos, and Jobs Borre and Kevin Garner. Obvioa. ROth botbsoon

St° k aVaessen of the Athletics. Bosod .slygreat defousea od autstaoditsg esotve y,
oked Ihr Marinersing oat the sqood are Dace pitchisg were thy key works io

with eoccent catches whileWortsman of the Yankees osd this game becoase it wos a
Roehedono is additioo to handlingGeorge Katsoolis ofthe Athletics. I ow-svorin g affair. fly balls made u grab of oAlt renales oclade Mike Kopcnet Ootstanding defensively for the streaming lise drive. The Mar-and Ken tdmmersfeld df Ike Red Cardinals were Scott Hewioher. sers' vittot over the OriolesSoo, Mike Huber of the Yashees, Mihe Bocce, Brios Nopeno, Kevin wasn't easy to get. Oriole short.and Fred Stokes of the Tigers.. Garner, and Steve Karbowaki. slop Joel fioles played an out'

The North's first t0000ntent game Other boys deserving credit for standing game belting out the
will be verbos the Skohie Indiuss their fine offensive and defensive OOl Oriole hit of the doy andtth Skk VFW fld ffrt reMk F th 3k robbgBbStjkl

dGrgSanday. Jaly 17, at I p.m. Dcthloff Danoy Vishoy. and Matt
Jones combined to strike ont 8Manager Hoeewitch stated, "I Wilslnin. Said to800ger Bob Mariners, walking none, bot afeel that -this team has att the Garner, "In all hooesty, this was home ron by Dan English and anmaking of o winnnr." the best-played flame of the RBI single by Kevin Sandstead

entire season on the part of both gave the Mariners all the runs
Sooth Mnjnr. teams, The fact that we won can they needed for this victory. An
CARDINALS SOUTH MAJORS he put down to team work. This impressive defensive ploy was

CHAMPIONSII was a team effort; all 12 boys on made by Mariner center fielder
mf 1gm fth cod theol prI ptd d D Rhmas throwtth

half of the soasen found both the triboted to this victory."
d

p g
American Rivet Cardinals and

MINOR AMERICAN LEAGUE
ow

Kohl s Giants tied for ist placo
In the Minor American League In a big game for the Midasfor that half. The Cards bad

the Mariners took 2 last week, Msffler fled Sos, Manager Billclinched Ike first half, sou victory
eompng over the Twins 15-1 and Horewitch - started ace pitcherin this game would eliminate Ihn shutting out the Orioles 2-0. Dan Andy Kupcient (S-01 and theneed for a playoff game. In o very English started both games for Pedion Rug Company Yankeesesciting game the Cardinals tbe Mariners and held the Twins m000ger Davo Huber responded

locked op the division champion- to no hits, striking oor 9 and by starting pitcer John Herbert.

SKOKII FEDFILIL TIIROW4 4

HOURS . -
Jewol-Turnstyle Ottico

upen 7 days a monk
Orion-up Toilers, Ompsler al Sknlsio

u$fl63,hOursa wnols
Male OUlceßi DoWntosvo Skukie Ottico.

Moo., Tuen., Thun., I dtt-4 p.m.
- 'Friday;,9d.m>.Bp.m...........

Soturday, 9 am-I p.m.
- Closed Wodoenday - ..

A.

Resosncvc Oven orso MILLION

AVIG

t
y

w

14111k to the L

KOKIE.

.
We're double celebratIng (Twenty years of
service to Skokie Valley families and' tO yèors
in our headquarters building If

's.

SPECIAL EXTRA GIFT
Esorycec who qoulifins foe o noser'n gift
ulso receives a floe copyaf "Fusihut Forty
Secrets for Gourmet Eotortoining" hsoklet.
Doo't forgot to pith op years I

EDERAL
060p,Ior.t sknk,n Olio. Stavo Ill eiuts.rvsnn vouas
OOnrIoun OkokeuII,ve- Livtilnral Osk,id

- - -

JOnOI.eu,,sltlrofl,on- sknk,o Ol,o res, Soll toad

After a scoreless Ist inning nbc
Red Son teak the lead with a
single run in the 2nd as Davo
Olscowko's deep sacrifice fly
scored Willie Fluo. The Yankees
exploded for 3 esos oftheir own in
the lop of the 3rd with a walk and
4 straight hits. Only a saper throw
by left fielder Dave Kozuck savrd
u 4th tally. A sacrifice fly by Mikr.
Kopcieet cot the lead to 3.2 in the
3rd iseing. In the lop of the 5th
the Yanks hit relief pitcher Mikr
Kapciest for two mere eons.
helped by a wolk. o single. and a
dooblc. But Ike Red Sous' hats
came aliso in the 5th. Bob Wulf
led off with a double bet in trying
to sleetch it he was oot.ut thied.
Thee singles by Andy Kupcinct,
Mike Kapcinet, und Ken Loro.
mersfcld mude the score 5.4
After a walk to load the boses
Mike Geiger came through with u
triple ncoring 3 ross. Olsaowka's
second sacrifice gy ended Ihr
inning's scoring at 6 bet the
damage was -done and the Red
Sos lcd 8.5 going mIn the lust
inning. The Yankees fought back
to tin the game on 2 singles and a
double sasdwiched arosnd a walk
and o Sos error. The Red Sos
however did not give ap. New
Yankee pitcher Mike Hoher
retired the first 2 batters beforr
an eteor and a base kit by Flax
beoogkt ap Ken Lammersfeld
who responded witk a kit op the
middle giving Ike SeE a 9-8
victory. Great shortstop .play by
Dave Olszowka shut off many
tbeeots by the Yankees. One te a
3-game wenk, in their neff game
the Midas Muffler-Red Sos had to
dig deep tofiud a startiog pitcher.
They set only found one bet have
o new star. Willie Flau, making
Iris first start after 3 relief
appearances, was jest super. He
slrock out 6 Royals and gave up
just 4 kits as Ike Red Sos
overwhelmed the Gore & Lewis
Insuronce Royals 10-2. He also
hod 3 hits und 3 ItBi's. The Red
Soc stroch in Ike ist thanks te u
teed-off triple by Otsznwku and u
ningte by Flan scoring 2 reos. In
the Sos second, singles by
Olsznwku, Bob Wulf, Andy Kop-
duet, aed Flau mined with a
double by Bob Elliott, all after 2
001e, resulted in 6 runs, making
the rearo 8.0. It stayed thut way
until Ike Royuts scored once in
the 4th. In the Sos 6th u loud-off
single by Andy Knpcinet started o
2-eqs outbnrst to give Ike Sos a9
eon lead. After u nkuhy 6th inning

. start by Flou he settled down to
ullowjsst one ran und gaio a 10-2
wio. Fine defensive play by
shortstop Dare Olseowka and
Ken .f.ammeisfeld helped lilao te
victory. The Royals bad pro.

-viously handed the Sos their only
loss efthe season, making the wie

. alt Ike sweeter, -

SENIOR AMERICAN LEAGUE
The O'Brien Electri s again

went own in defeat,.àguiont the
First Nutionul-HunhWbite Seul-2
as ScOt( Pegararo. and Tom
Winkler combined -to threw u
tio-kittor' oguioist the A's. Bill.
Hewicker in bis first starting
pitching usnignmeoot, held the

-

White ses Io Onehit through the
first 4 innings. The hit, u single
-np themidítle-by Pegarure, gave
- the White Son-their fiesi rise,
scoring Bead Fine robo had

-, reuched ou a wolk,'Tem Winkler,
-. wholtad also walked,- was out ut

the plate eu a podios throw from
-',-left fielder Steve Coleo tó catcher
.- Dan Egon wloo.put this tog on
. Winklee,The Wkite-Sou-nunred 2
more intheseconj, an,Hewicker,
having control - ttaobe, ' ihlked
theboies full and-walked in the

. two rti,ss TheA's fought-bock,

. however, scoring 2eftheir nitos in
the top oftlie3ed to ont.the White

C001l000d ne Fisgo 17

Morton Grove [lilie League
Coetlood trum Page 16 Sund vor io ned the Tiger ist, Jim

Sos lead to i roo. Mock Jucohnov Jvhenvo, why struck out 4 und
walked and stole 2nd, reocklvg wolkrd only I, rrtired the Orsi O
3rd os u throwing error. Egoc As butters he tourd before Foalwalked 054 took 2nd os the Cold erooerouc hed Jod on u hitattempted pick-off at first wool and averrur . io ihr 3rdover the first baseman's hrud. H owcvec , the Tigris hod already
Jacobsen scored on that play. tak rea2.roc cod in the Jod
figue thee stole 3rd 0e 0 wIld thuoks tu o triple by Brian Kabul
pItch. The bottom of Ihr 3rd aed which drove iv Ucward Scow and4th saw the A's sparkle do. gen Teitlrbusm. Thy 41k ocie0feesively. Stcsr Coleo mode a sow Ihr hg crssc000 9 russ os Ihr
broutlfol eunoiegcolc h of a boll A's eormally tight dofossr fell
hIt 10 deep left ucd Mark apart and their pitching staff
Jacobson made two outslondlog shrlled for I I hits. Muouger Jrrry
plu ysulsecon d lv cod the 3rd Schuhrkr, commends0 after the
being. le Ihr 4th, with 2 out, Doe gamo, suid. "Its tough io br ve a
Egun threw lv Peto Mechas at losieg trum. lt's dishourteving.
third us they gol 1k recoser vot. - ucd I hove Iv givt o lot of credit tit
Egon enjoyed 000ther superb Ihn bu ys who show sp covsis.
gown behind the plate. sharing ievtl ycvev thocgh they orvet ce
Ihn defeesive hooves with Murk o wioser, 0cc pilchieg seI what
Jocobsoc und Stese Colee. le it should ho but foc the most port
their ned votieg. the A's faced
Ihn league-lcadivg Nil Metals
Services Tigers and lost io 4/,
iveiegs under Ihr sloschtor role
Ihr A's mece blooked 11.0, Ihr
first shot out thrown against them
this year. Jim Johnson faced o
triomvirute of A's pitchers; Stevc
Colee, Tim Loftus and Doe Egon.
The Ist inning was scoreless foe
bulb teams. Colen walked Tigre
lrad.off moo Jerry Spivock bet
got Jnbnsoe tu pop sp to Ist
baseman Faul Culdnrone,
hcougkl up from the mujorn for
this game. Spivach stole 2nd and
then catcher Dan Egon threw a
strike to Pete Mechan ut 3rd for
the second out of Ike innings.
This play, catcher Io thied, hes
become an Egos trademark, aube
guns down on Overage of fear
runners o game. Jue Falkovita

Mame Northfield
Little League

MAJOR AMERICAN
Lorry Goldwater has a super

day. Led by Lorry Goldwater's 2
homo raes ood single, Ro Lo
Motivo Auto Ports crushed
Loochtas Ins. Agency 20 to 6.
Donen Pocholshi was the winning
pitcher (4.0) plus hitting bis 4th
heioc run, triple und single.Rich
Wiltue und Jason Ruse oddnd J
hits euch and rifle arm catcher
Mike Conidi, cut down 3 hose
runners bud singled, us Pote
Savio, Lone Coles and Scott
Weinstein were oiled foe fielding
pluys. Tony Schor and John
Stamotis tripled, Los Lyon had 3
hits and Brad Boesh und Buddy
Klinger stroked 2 hits euch fur

- LI. Loochtan's 0001 game was u
15 to S wiv Over Jest Games.
Brett Gqemae doubled, Kliger,
9ersk and Kevin O'Neil had 2
singles euch, Jon Darcy lagged
one Io the fonce, end Barry
Cheroey's gawless play al short
gave Ihe win Io Bob Trausck. Jeff
Wise and Chris Dinon gol 2 hits
each with Herb Finn mokiug the
catch eftheweek (buekhondnd) in
right field. Reody Electric stack
by Loochlun 2 to I as Ike victory
belonged -to Fred Goldman aed
the sure Io Steve Borg on a ose
kilter. Murk Mashurt doubled foe
RE. Brad Beesh menI b sos-
pensefol innings io o tough loss.
Ready Electric Ihm tack Curl
MilIge and-Sue Realtors 13 to 8as
Mike Piazza went the coale fur
the ,wio. Borg doubled and
singlnd twice, Prod Goldmon
lined 2 hits and Dave ORnan,
Raoidull Bernes, Jebe O'Rriae
and Tild Slecees were noted fur
Ihnlr,hustle. Bristol House
Restauranl picked un CM. A Son
in u 18 IO 12 game. Añdy Marlusv
smashed a heme run, double and
2 si,les,- John Degeao'm tripled
004 singled, Roy Punfil had 3
bits,. Jobo Jehonsou 2 bits, and
Toddy Spears ripped col a
dooble.

we h osesneusiges of improsr.
meet und I rupect t oscros tore il
around -any game 00w."

ONLY 3.95
FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SEllING

We will even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE
for depositing 250 into a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SEllING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy pallies and tamily galh-
erings with quality Oneida
place settings. Don't be caughl -

ShOrt. Start or add to your din-
ing service now. The first 5
piece Oneida place setting is
tree with a new $5O Savings
deposil. You also-receive inter-
est on your fonds from the day
of deposit.

MONDAY

W1IBAY
WORN1000Y
ThURSDAY
cRIDAS
SDTUN DAY

Banking for Tomorrow . . TODAY

Presidesi Carter mode o wisc
und coceug000u decision for the
cvootry by recommending aguiosi
fcrther decrlopmcvt of the 9.1
hombre und fc, shifliog our
delCoser mphosis te the Cruisr
Missiic, according Iv Covgrrns.
vice Abner J. Mikvo.

From anoliova I security
stacdpoict and tevni oorcouomic
slaodpciol, ihr Pcrsidrvts dcci.
SIov was 1h ccvercc I ove. II would
b ewasle ful und eidiculons for
C ilogress to cllcli000 pouriog
h,Ilious of dvllans ido Ihr 8.1
wh evosvpee mr and for less
Costly defecsrwoo pvn. Ihn Croise
Missilc, has beco drveluprd,'
Mikvo soid.

'The s.l was obsolete botono
the plant Were off Ihr drawing
bvued ucd the lobbyists. Cot.
geessiovo I spokesmen oud mili.
tory poop oeevliw ho hocr persin.
ted iv urguing for the B.I hose

ifispluyed narrow und selfish
je Ivrestu and i eseos itivily to what
our notional priorities should
ho." the C oegres smut continued.

lv Joer. Mikvo orgaoiord o
major punition paper listing Ihn
reasons fon discuetinaing the 8.1.
Thy urgummets were iscluded is
letter Io Prrsidesl Curter that wos
rscetnu Ily signed by worn thon
90 Membrrs uf Coegress who
urged Ihr President io decide
aguiest further dncclnpmret cf
thy 8.1

Commcotiug forthrr on the
Prrsidest's dccjsinn, Mikvo oulrd
ib eeffrctiveness of Ihr Ccoisn
Missile aed its rnlulivnly iseo.
pousive prndoctjuncnstenwpurcd
to the B-1 . ''Crome Missiles cost
about SI million qpiecc. nom.
pared io the p01cc tog of mure
than 5100 millinc foe euch UI
bomber, Adding Ihr per.plaee

h

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL- TABLEWARE

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

"u

I Come
I In Today And
I Enjoy Tremendous

I Savings Over

IComparably
Pnced Sets.

First National
Bank of'Niles.
7100 West Oakton Sheet, Niles, Illinois 60648

.

967-5300

cost to the seurly 53 billion thut
huyo ulreudy been spent un this
white elephunt, the wostefolness
of this program Is readily uppoe.
rot," the Coogressmun said.

Mikvu concluded thot ho js
hopefel that Carter's decisioe
muy help tu achieve a major
beroklhruugh cv strategic unos
limitation luths with the Soviet
Ueiun. eolio0 thut U.S. techun.
logy on the Cruise Missile is
holirvrd yours ahead ofthe Soviet

Darrell S. Jones
llurrcll S. Joncs, nue of Moo.

Louisc icons. 9450 Bay Colony.
Dcs Flojees. Ill., rocreily was
ossjgvnd us o military policewov
with the Ist Canule7 Divsioo ut Ft
Hoitd, Tenas. Private Joncs vn.
bred the Army je December
197b. Hc iv o 1977 gcadualc nf
Moine North High Schnnl.

FD!c-

A. KODAK HAWKEYE -

- INSTAMATIC CAMURA
OUTFiT - ' - - - - , .-

- - - -- - - -

- .nilod,,o 110,1, o,,ov d e,.c, b.,,d lIn,
- ------ .- - -

-- ,

$9.00
-

-----

N IRONSTONE I u
_ _, 10.00 SD FREE

C CARVINORET
od l b

I FREE FREE PRIg

VALUARLI GIFT
POR SAVING

theo l'olp this ooticiog èolevtioe...F6EE or at-woy-uoder.retoil cost.
Soon now with Skokio Federol ond choose o gift from

AND core stop coto, nowpounded doily I Offer opplios to
new funds only, nod oupply is limited. Ono gift por fomily.
piense. 01f Is ht sII Sknkie Federal offices.

-(many more gifts to choose fròrn)
,Glfil
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Mikva praises Carter decision to scrap B-1

BANKING HOURS
Mulo Lobby 0,50.-1 RoSie
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'Mame' opens at Maine North
Maine North High School

Summer Theatre Workshop will
present lite nensalionatBroadway
musical, Mame, os their sommer
production. Mamo, will, manic
and lyrics by 3esey Honran, is
based on the novel by Patrick
Dennis and the ploy Anotle
Mame by Jerome Lawrence und
Robert E. Lee. "The production is
lively. foot paced and enciting,"
toys Mino -Qaela-Oteirb,- choreo- -
grapher for the production.

The Summer Theatre Work.
nhop cambices past, present, and
incoming students of Maine
North who work together for sis
weeks to preparo the show, lu
addition lo the North students,
the workshop is fortunate lo bave
three' theatre studenin from
Maine West joining the compuny.
The company of 37 students
participute in oli aspects of the
prodoction, frons acting, dancing.
oed singing, to lIghting and net
oonslroction.' "We feel the 'com-
pany' we form brings the stu-
dents cloner together daring the
production. There are no divi-
nions hctween actors and crews.
Everyone does a little of every-
thing. lt proven to be a worth-
while enperience for all," says
director of the workshop. Mr.
KW. Stelnhnnsee.

Who is Mame? There's sorely

t ALL
I TICK E1,S
LNOW W

75c
alun,,,.,

STARTING PRIDAY

"ROCKY"
WEEKDAYS:

100.9:15

SAT.:SUN:
230-445.71JD-9:15

Rated PG

O*t ShoW BUy

In TheAÑa.

D'S&'E"MOR' D D05re7 NI&ituJ I' V U. Una.d ,.tp nnn'Oupnln O,nrk Atril...
$19900 ncaas hem Ing dli a

LA QUINTA MOTOR INN T,an In brIn.. Ihn and boNi
ORIANDO , AtitipIn.5uutn.'Ia,ttJd4..mk,

75c

icr Schlanger, Mauine Stein all Mame and Steve DiMenna
"dance to a new rhythm" dneing a rehearsal for Maine North's
Mamn which opens Thursday, July 28.

one In every community, often in - millionaire, Beanrogoed Burn-
every fancily. Some nf the wild side. Together Mame and Beaa
eaplaratory spirit of Mame hab- travel the world, leaving young
bIes into everyanes life who really Patrick behind. When she returns
believes that "life isa banqort." hn finds that Poteick bns grown
Mame sa happy happening. She up, a process that has begun
lives is New York at the peak of - many complications. Again,
the twenties, andin snrprised by Mame most learn to "dance to a
a "wondeefnl present", an nr- new rhythm."
phon nephew named Patrick. The orchestra for Mame is
Young ten year old Patrick directedhyMe. Walter Walndhin,
needed his Aunt Mame who is his the nhow is choreographed by
only living relative. This is new Mist Carla Olrck and directed by
far Mame lo be needed and il Mr. KW. Sleinhoosee.
changed her whole life. Together Performance dates are srl fór
she an Patrick open new windows Thursday, Jnly 28, Friday, Jolyon life.,, 29 and Saturday, July38 at8 p.m.

Tite dep!ession hll, and Mame io the Maine North Theatre.
faced 'pòverly the any other liehest are 12 'and lee availohlr
wowas other lime. She marries a by calling 298.5510 r 729-4934,

Group eatns ace available foe
groups of 25 or more. Full
lufoemation is available from
Steve DiMvnna at 729-4934.

O

- nito one,
LIZA MiNuti * coimee nl NIlO

"NEW YORK,
NEW YORK"

EVERYDAY1 PG

NOW PhAYING
A Rom.nn. 01 POsiton t Pow.,

THE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHT' R
CII I SAT,, i,Il'4tO.7,lO,ln,iI
0UN..51ae$,i liOn-Sian-aiM

NOW PEAYING
- A Sp.sNei. of Mon I Mor

°A"BRÍDGt
TOO FAR" o

Osi. I SAT sl,ls'$lln'7iso'ls,nn
SUN, THun., 2i5n-nill.augO

80,111. Pnin.n All Thiafeu-.
WEEKDAYS YO s'io.
Sot. Son.,Ilâliday. te-2r30

i,SÖ'4inn,,iln.ln,ia

Dakton's Adult
Career ilesouráe
Center

The Adult Career Resource
Center at Oakton Community
College bas scheduled regulan
summer hours for people in the
cnmmnnity who reed assistance
in changing careers or who are
beginning a search foe a new job,

The ACRC located in Room
328, Bnilding 3. 0CC Interim
Campas, Oaklon and Nagle,
Morton Grove, ottern academic
and career coanneliog, vocaliniral
testtttg.nd refeleat services to
commnnity adults.

The Center's hours for the
nùmeier of 1977 are as fnlluws
Moisdayu 9 am-I p.m. and 6
pm-lO p.m.: Tuendayu 5 p.m.'lO
p.m.; Tenday and Thnesduy: 9
a.m,.4p,m,; Sainrdayu 9 wm.'12
noon,

Ihr coren counselor, Gail -
Gròsnmon, will be availublets
ansi9t individuals who, wish to ose

WE DO IT

ÀLLFòRy0J
MCDOnaId

Io AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE'e'Ó'AKTON

"Status Ouo Vadis"

. -Among the siu younslers in the cost of Des Plaines Theotor
Guild's snmmee prodaction of "Status Quo Vodis" are Marc and
Milch Cohen, 9035 Grace, Niles (above), Debbie and Robin UscI! cf
Glenview, Snsus Mitchell and John Pitchford of Arlington Heights.
Parents of all sisare also involved rn tise castor behind-the-scenes
at Gnild Playhouse, -

Final performances of the comedy are Friday and Satnrday, July
IS and 16, and tickets maybe reserved by caiting 296-1211 between
noon and 8 p.m.

Music camp students

Among 125 high sçhool'sftadunts receiving specialoed instruction
in band, orchestra and chorus utlili,ots Wesieyan University's 25th
annual Snmmer Music Camp on campus inne 28-July 9 Were:

Front row, -from left: Ginnu Daley, Glenview;Timotby J. fini,
Glenview; Nancy Englund, Nibs.

Rear, from loft: Jenifor Cartlond, Fach Ridge; Rener O'Connell,
Park Ridgei; Mary Pejril, Paeh' Ridge; Sue Pejei], Park Ridge.

0CC Prof. tells of oariy Illinois pioneers
Kennicott in Gbenvtesv, De. Con-
way spoke of the pfrnere ro-
porlence in early Iltinais. Hin
topIc wall the "Grove ou the
Pram'.

Thomas Conway, associate
professor uf histury al Oahton

' Community College, spoke before
-the-annual -menting nitlie Grove
Heritage Asnacluliun au June 26.

Staniliag in the. stsadaw nf tIte
pee'Civil Woe nme of Dr.

The purpose otIte talk und the
the Cenlei, Resource Center meeting wan the revival of
couosclisg nrrvices are free tu historical interest in the early
resideis of Dislrict 535, Testing history of NnrIhfteld, Niles and
fees range from 53 to SS per test. Maine Townships oroand the

For further infotimnlidn cas. celebrilins nf Dr, Kennicolt and
tact ihn Ookbon Adult Career his son Rubert, the esplurer of
Resource Conter 01 9h7.SI2O, est. Alanks,

. - Bn)b of the ICennicolts werek
asid ,aturalisfn and prunìnters uf

'educätion, accorduiglo Dr. Ces-
, way. .

i ED HANSON

I
Cubs only 20

games out of

last place

Hey! Hey;
The Cnbn arr on their way . .

To last placel
My compolor findings are io. The comber ofgames (au of lost

Fndayl the Cobs scan, Ibas far, by went, was IO.
Therefore, (as of last Friday) the Coba standing shoa(d show:

10 winn-69 losses. Bui dar to a freak of over play. lack and
accident, they surprised every onernce pl we.

Fgojeciing this performance over the rest of the remaining
games of Inn '77 sranov, (83), anddedocting the 'lack' factor
(becaase lock, breaks, etc. evens out over 162 games) the Cobs
nhoold tose two-thirds of thnic remaining gamrs,(83), or 54 bal)
games

osa nhoa(d pot the Cobs into last place or a tie for last
placr at the eed of this neayon.

Nest yrue , . , die Cobs won't hr hrre s.d knee's whyi
Recently, I attended a privllte hash-hash meeting with the

powers that by concerning the fate of the Cobs. Whrn I
presented my projection, Ibero wasn't a dey eye in the room,
encept mine. Howevrr,oncn the docttrof the Chicago Cobs wan
nealed, my uaggestlan of what to do with Wrigley FIeld and the
profils accaring therofrom caused everyone prese nl to jomp op
and dawn with glee. Foe nothing mnkes rich people huppier than
when they can gain moro moola and capital gains.

ThIs lo an enelnulvel Tçmporarily. this may be denied -- bat
don't be misled.

Neal year , , .Wrigley field mdl be known by the new narnd of
PIrai Del Turno and will offer Boll flajeihig. The lowest price of

admlssinn will be $25. As soon as the baseball season ends and
Wrigley gives the Cub tram away, remodeling will begin at
Wrigley field. Such remodeling will include bnildlng u chapel,
small hospital, and a pIsco for the fighting Spanish bulls, etc.
Olher changes, thoagh sol tao major, will also be mode. Lights
mitI be installed sa Ibot night, as well os doy, bull fighting can br
held nt Wrigley field.

Isn'tit Ironic, thnt the Wrigley'nwhowonld neverpeentit night
baseball will now provide night ball fightiug. lt's nil uqnentiou of
money and the gross offered by hull fighting will be fifty timm
that ufferod by Ilse Cubs.

Besides, the Cobs hove had suck Inusy teams over the past 32
years and their uccondishments on the diamond in all the years
previous con be counted on three fingered Brown's band.

Getting rid of the '77 Cubs dora present a problem. Who
wants 'em? As ClinnIle Finley said ta me, "I wouldn't give 12
bocks for the loi of 'em even If they threw in sin tons af bnhble
gum,!"

Bob Hope told mr, "My team may be a bunch of ludions, but
they're not crony enough to want any Cohn . . , include me not?"

Bing Crosby commented, "I would have te pot a lot muro
Vudkn in my neunge juiro.to he silly enough ta consider buying
the Cubs or any une of 'em.

So it goes, comment and cross-commeni. But the ronnenas of
baseball's moguls is thai the Chicago Cnbn are bud news

If the plan goes ahead, and It looks like a leod.pipe cinch, a
smult pamphlet nbust the History and Art of Bull'Fighting will
be dintribated in late September to the few did.bard Cubbies,
who will slugger into Wrigley field for the last time and watch
their heroes battle ta keep out of thc cellar. In fact, the Cnbn
hune spent no many years In the cellar thnt muny former Cnb
greats have become rich an mushroom growers. So, never lei
anyooe 'dampen' your spirits. '

Als, yes, I can neu the final day late in September. A few
bowed, babdheods will be scattered in the stands. The organ will
softly ploy 'Auld Lang Sync'. A few tears. Jack Brichlsonue will
blow bisnose. Eddie Schnell, as he leaves Wrigley field, with
learn in his eyes and a pint en hin hip, will sny, "t - I always stuck
mid 'em....sniff...sniff.tkey was a great bunch: guys."

See ynh ai the BoB EIgbInIG Nest year, Flaky,

Frank Kirinkemper uf Ditto hic., and a member of the 4th
district VFW - the First Nibs VFW posI Ne. 7712 which started
in 1946 adopted the sang "Pearly Shells" a beautiful song with
macveloon lyrics. The man responsible: FnsSs melakemper a
hell'wf-a.goy in his own eight. This song, in this posi is second lo
the tialionul anthem. Nest time you're in the Banker Hill VPW
and Frank is there ash him to sing it. He's got o pretty good voice
' fur ot old gny.

It'snn the Juhebwa at Bunker Hill andtheflip side Is groat tao

PS, 'The Werewolf story will definitely appear nest week.
Interviewing a Werewolf in noi only difficult bnt downright
duneraus, I have toavaid doing it during a foil mann. Besides, I
don thnow ifibis is a girl Werowolfne u boy Wreewolfor even a
-gay, Werewolf. Meanwhile, don't go tramping thro the woods nl

you're carrying a gun with silver bullets or u

: F53, Meut week ' update un "Beni-Drensed Man" Race.

I-I To-.

JAPANESE ST&IK HOUSE Lunch iS fiocco
SPECIAL LUNCH

CI,lnk.n or 10.9

T ER A witt. frIed el...I T rum soap 0554 n.afnbt.,
nonno on as los CLATI iN FlOUT OC
Your len FOI cou TO SII ANO INSOC.

9219 Wauk.gon Rd., Morton Grog. 966.3303

:L:
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Lambs a',tique show

North

OPEN 7 DAYS

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE
,

SERVING

LUNCH -DINNER -COCKTAILS

OUR FAMOUS

CANTONESE SMORGASBORD

MON.thru THtiIí

9000 iN. MILWAUKEE AVE.
, (CORNER OF-BALLARD ROAD)

ILES -

: RESERVÄ-TIOÑ$: . '298ii4900,

Lambs Farm represents a
unique nolntlon tu functioning
within the limitations o? speelnl
Individuals,

JAViE (RtWfl
CHINESE . AMERICAN RESTAURANT

. AUGIJST5.7

4flIJ1t&.
.

-
\hraiS), -

w

j".,",

and col)eciables from 9 Io 5. "The

Lambs Farm, Route 176 at 94 in
Libertyville. Lambs Antique
Show will frotare choice antiques

Sunday for ontiqne buffs at
July 17th will be a great

filled with lovely items

Graudma's Bak;ry, 'Stuffed by
special young adults and their
supervisors, the little stores ace

lime to boy au antique in when
you sen it", and you will never
see more quality ana variety all
tOgvther.

Lambs Farm offers a qnaini
cooetry setting for al) Its special
bled raisin geven)s . The Silk
Screen Art Shop, Farmrrn Mar-
ket, Wallt ir Ihn Woods, and
Childtos's faemyurd aro
stretched across the 50 acer
troauds, a)ong with the Pet Shop,
Shepherd's Inn Dining Room, and

D D
al& s'

w

w i
HAND-MADE

ORIENTAL WOODEN WALL SCROLL
1978 CALENDAR
(ONE PESI FA1ULY)

Celebraté Our Grand Opening
Of



NEWLY REMODELED DINING AREA1.It.
ritnuri

We've thanged our looks, but our famous
BarBQRjbs Uiickon Beef

Remain the same
OPEN DAILY AT II AM POR FAST CAUYOUT
CLOSED MONDAYS CALL 965 3763

9309 WAUKEGAN ROAD (At .ckwflh)

New Oakton voc-tech program
planned for auto mechanics

Automotive Service Excellence,
a new Vocational Techinicul pro-
gram will be offered for the first
time thin full at Oakton Commun-
ity Collego, is designed for
students who already have some
backgroasd in repairing cars and
are working for repair shops, car
deslerships, or service Stations.

The t6-crodit-hoor certificate
program incloden (oar "hands-
on" courses dealing with the
practical application of automo-
tive fundamentals, as well as
instruction in automotive theory.

The B..glo, Thmsdoy, J,Iy 14,1977

SO ETHING NEW!
AT -

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT

6081 MILWAUKEE AVE.

STARTING MONDAy
- JULY18 -

OPEN
FOR LUNCH,

W!IKDAY$ 11A.M..

DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

JO.ANN KARL OROANIST -
Iv.nIngs In Th Lounge
FOR RESERVATiONS PHONE 941-82

repule. und troobleshnoting, ac.
cording to Robert Duncan. the
program coordinator.

The Automotive Scrive Esce.
lenco careicntom it less "in-
depth" than Ouhlon's Automa-
tico Technology program which
Duncan also coordinates, bot il is
an encollent refresher for those
already wockiog is the auto
trades," hr explains.

D ancusa so pointed oat that
the new program prepares stu-
dents for the certification toss
udtninisterrd by the National
lustitote for Automotive Service
Eucetleoce. This certification is
required by many car dealerships
and repair, shops, he soid,

The acerage salary for a
beginning auto mechanic is ever
510,000 and many -mechanics
eons opto $16,500 after two yearn
of experience, according to Dun-

"Engine Repair and Tone.ap:
(ASE Ill); Brakes and Front
Suspension (ASE l-12); and Elec.
teical Systems and Air Condition.
ing (ASE I 13(. Euch coarse
curries four hoses of college
credit.

Registration at 'Oakton Com-
munity College is new underway
and will continue until August S.
Applicutions foc admissions
should be submitted now, Tuition
is 112 per rendit hoar fur disteict
residents; 56 for ensidenls 60
yours of age 0e over, Open
rrgistrotisx (nr the fall snmestnh
al Oaktos íd'schedoted for August
22 and 23. Fall dusses begin on
Augasl 29,

Wisconsin
State Fair

The Wisconsin State Fair will
again this year offer graup
discounts on Slate Fair admission
tickets, it was announced today
byFuir Director Billy Dreister,

For the eighth cnnseoslive yeae
the general admission price to the
Wisconsin StaIn Fair bus bees
maintained at $2 per adult (SO
cents for children aged h to li;
with children under 6 years aId
admitted free).

Groups of 35 or more peuple
are qualified to purchase general
odmission tickets ut a 50 cent
redoct(on, at SISO per ticknt.
Tickets purchased at this special
group rate most be ordered by
August t. 1977, and cannot be
refunded, To order, address:
TICI(ETS, Wisconsin Slate Fuie,
State Fuir Park, West Allis. WI
53214. All tickets most be paid for
in full with tise ordne,

The 1977 Wisconsin State Fuir
svilI open Thursday, August 11,
and continue' throufh Snnday,
August 21.

College offerings
for mature

Are yoo nowly retired with u lot
of entra time on your hands?
Have you Ionnched your children
after many years uf child-ruining?
Are you searching for a cornee
change after u numher ofyeaes in
the same job?

The, NànTradiliunl Student
-Progront ut Dolaban Community
College may have theapswne fer
y

Matare adults are incrnosingly
returning lo the college clnsueaom
for opportunities to npdate or.
leurs new skills ce In seek menlul
stimulation ht theic leisure time,
Oahtou Cnmmnnity Cullege is
meeting this nned by scheduling
weekly orientution nessionu for
adults enturning.tn college.

Duriugtke Iwo heur urieslatlon
sessions, the career programs
und speciul classes foe udults are
d'ssçunsed, Paflioipnts hove an
opportunity to share tkeìr reasons
fue returning tu school und to
discover ways lit which many
olker adults have aehleved their'
goals. Registration fur classes will
be abuilubln also,

Future aeieutaliun Sessions are
plotined fee Tuesday. 3uI, 19 und
Taesduy.' July 26 frum l3:3Q
p.m. Evnnlng sessinns urn,
scbedo!ed far Thursday, July 28
und l'uesduy, Aagxst 2 from 7-9.

register fur nne of Ibese free
worhshups, 'please call the Office
nf Nnn'Traditionul Sindenl Peu.
grams, 9675l20, est. 350...

Pit 'N Grill to reopen
Friday

Dr. Michael J, Myers, Assis.
tant Saperintendent.Insirnctian
for the Maiae Township High
Schools, is une of 45 school
officials, nationwide who boon
been incited by Columbia lin-
iversity's Teachers' College to
participate in , its .3kth Annuul
Superintendpnls Work Confer.
ence to be hnld July 10.22 in Now
York City. .

The Conference, whose pucho.
pants are nom'mutnd fur mem.
bership tbeough a nationol
screening process, will bring
together school sapeeinfèndenjs
from all over SIse... oounfry to-
consider cnreent.issnes' unS peob.
lernu in Ihefield nf educational
administeotina, Dr. Myers tuono
uf thu few assistautchief aelioul
nffioees Invited Sn alténd, A
resident nf Park Ridge, he has,
begn u membeé nf Disleief 207's

The Pli 'N Grill Beatuueant, 10005ml at 9300 Wunkegan rd.,
Morton Grove, will reopen on Joly 55 ix new and mudeen'roed
saeroandingu. Drfinningwith the lunchtime crowds ut il am.,
customers will be nerved in the remodeled dining area,

This fine eatery han brou serving the Morton Grove and greater
North Sisare area for more-than u quarter rif u renlory. Known for
cts great barheque chicken and nibs, and its famoxsbarbeqoe beef.
which were cooked fee many years over the upen pit in the front
wtndom, the nrw interiur nf the PIt W GallI will he modeled after
this sume original motif,.

Shuwu above is owner Jim Kaveoras in center with sono (Ito r)
John und SIrve,

Dr. Myers to attend
conference at Columbia

administrativo staff since 1969
and Assistant Superintendent for
Instruction since 1973.

Sessions ut thr Conference will
feras on school community relut-
inns, school financing, time mas-
agemrnt, ehe deeision.muking
process, teacher negatiutioun, the
frdnrul leginlative outlook, and
other logres of immediute and
lung range concern ta school
administrators, Discussions and
informel eockunge nf ideas by
Conference participants mil fol
low addresses. given by mes und
wumnu with impressive back.
gruands in ed9calianal udtn'mis
Iration.
. Spnaknrs und consultants will

Include Robert Dentier, Dean uf
the School nf Edncntton, Botono
Univertity; Bernard Giffued,
Deputy Chuncnlloe, New Tuck
City BOned of Educutiun;
Jarguelyn Muufetd. Pcestdont,
Boenued Callege, Columhtu (lxiv'
ees6y Jehn Lindsey, Washington
Coerespundeas, Nilwswnek; Dana
Whihnei' President, American
Association nf School Adus'mis-
traben; Albert Shunker, Preold.
ont. Americun Federation 'nl
Teachers; Theodore W. KIted,
bItor lawyer; und William J.
McGill, President, Celumb)a Un'
iveesity. Dr. Lawrencn A. Cremi,,
President nf Tearhnrs Cullege,
Cnlnmh'mliniverstty.ssajl give the
knynute address.

cdmst Peeventlon SIp.
A look nut your window xc.

casisnuBy may prevent u reime
from being committed in your
seighburhood.

"Babes in Arms"
One of the must popular

musical scores ever writton for
Broodway will he heard in the
Mayer Kaplan ICC's summer
prudootiots of BABES IN ARMS,
opéning ut Oho Center Sunday,
July 24 ut 7:35 p.m.

Daten and times of following
performances ore: Wednesday.
Ju1y27,7:30p,m.; Saturday. July
3g. 6:45 p.m.; Sunday, July 31,
7:30p.m.; Wodnesday, August 3,
7:30 p.m.; and Saturday, Asgost
6, 0:45 p.m. Opening night will
(coIner a dinner at the Centre
hofore the performance. -

BABES IN ARMS. by Richard
- Rodgers and Lorena Hart, intro-

dared several sangs which have
hrcomr standards in American
popular mosio: My Funny Valen.
tine, The Lady is o Trame. Where

New Architectural
technology courses

Tb reono w Acvhitoctueul loch'
nology coursro have been added
to the curriculum at Ookton
Commu'nity College for the 1977
fall term. aocoedinj to Les
Jucubs, coordinator of Aechitec-
tnral Technology.

Two of the 005mm ore open lo
stodents who nro not enealled in
Onktau's Architectural Techno-
logy program and will be offered
daring the late afternoon far the
conveninncn of working students.

Th ese000rses urn Building
Codes und Zoning (ARC 216-01)
und Mochnoical Eqnipmont in
Buil4ing (ARC 2l70l). The far.
mee, meeting on Monduy und
Wednesday afternoons from 5 lo
6:20, will include o compreher.
nico slady of Chicago, B.O.A.C..
National, and N.P.P.A. building
codes und how they offert the
design and onnstroct(oo of a
huildiug.

1ko course on Mechasicul
Eqoipmoot in Buildings. offered
on Thorsday afternoons from 4
until b:30 will familiorior the

Wide selecti
courses at

More thon 5 cl anuos,'o a wide
selection of disciplines will br
uffored ut 160 0CC Notre Domo
'Eutousion Conter by Oukton
Commonity College far tho Fall
1977 semester.

Coursos offered (nclodr Ac-
coonting, Business, Cammun('
cations and Homanities, Eco-
nomics, Fire Science. History,
ll9l(an, Lato Enforcement, Math-
emutics, Marketing und Mon-
agrmrnt, Psychology und Sociul

CIanuro meet at the 0CC Notre
. Dame Eseension Conter for onror

two evenings a week on Mondays
through Thursduys during (he
Pall terse.

. This is llse,necoud year for the
operation of Ike evening schedule
uf classes by Oukton at Nutre
Dame High School farBoys, 7655
Dempster. Nilen. In' additiop tu
making callrgr-ceedit royeses

-.. Honor
Four area residents were

among the appresimutelY 2480
. University of Wisconsin-

Wltitéwueer,,studrutv sobo achiev'

- ndacu'detniC konnto during sec-
. und semester uf tIse 1976-77

school voue, locloded weee: First

or When, Johnny One Nate and I
Wish I were in Levo Again.

The oeiginal Broadway version
starred Alfred Drake and Mitui
Green, with Dan Daily appearing
as a choras boyl The macle
veesios starred Mickey Bouncy
and Judy Gurluod, und luoncked
their "Babes" musical series.

This marks the sixth cosser-
alice your far the Open Stage
Players of the Kaplan 3CC. under
the direction of Leon Pollos. Pant
summer musicals hace included
LITFLE ME, und STOP THE
WORLD, I WANT TO GET OFF.
Tho Open Stage Plnyers uer the
only resident community theatre
(n Skuhie.

Tickets uro 53.50 and $4.00.
For information, roll 675-2205,
ext. 215.

stod001 with Ihr basic priciples
involved in plumbing. hooting,
vrntilating. aie conditioning. usd
electrical systems in buildings.

Tho third now course (ARC 251
Pravt(com) is opon to second
year students in Architectural
Technology during tho spring
term only. The student will gain
practical on.thr-jnb osperience
while working as a draftsman (n
an unchitsotual, engineer or con-
tractiug offico.

"This is auosc client OppOrtOs-
ity for a uludent to gnin mock
especie ncc and hopefully earn
same money while receiving
college credit," Jacobs said.

Jacobs also pointed ant that the
Arch(tnctoral Technology rohe-
dole at Oakton has hoes denigped
so that a studeet cnn take ail
V vacuos for un ousociate of scinnrb
dog000 at night whiie.uovkiog full
time during the day

For farther information uhoul
Arèh(toctooa( Technology at Ouh.
too, coOladt Jacohs al 967-5120,
ont. 246.

on of Oakton
Notre Dame

ovaiiablv (n the community. the
Notre Domo Contor has ampio
fnoo puek(og and (s oiso access,'bio
by pab(ic ir000partOl(OO.

Students eog(stOr for 16v
r ourses offeced at Notre Domo
d udingroga I arreg(utra lion limet
at Ihr 0CC Interim Campus, or. (f
necessary. at Notre Dame at tho
firstcioss mcvting. Schedule of
the coccsOs offorod arc listed (n
the Joly 1977 issue of Onktun
Repast which was mailod to ail
homes in the college diuteidl or s
ocailable al the 0CC Admissions
Office.

Tuition for residentv uf the
Oulctpn district io 512 per credit
hour, half tuition is ckarged for
adults 65 years of ago or alder,
Open registration in schedaled for
August 22 and 23. Fall semester
classes start on August 29 and

run through Decenthor 21, 1977.

students
honors ' Zneoh Maedoino, 6037

N. Oriole Ace., Nitro; Second
honors - Alfred J. Angelint. 6622
Hiawatha, Littcolnwsad; Jeff C.

.ffnioen,ó043 N. Kilbourn Ave..
LineolnwOctd; Jttdi H. Me(ter,

. 7741 Davin, Morton Grane.

mo B.gIe, Th.r.ds3t, July 14 1977
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SEAS'JNED

WITH_L J
'MCSFTERE

PLUS ALL TRE.SALAD YOU CAN EAT WITH YOUR
MEAL AT NO EXTRA COST. .

Just 'step up to our salad b and mx your own.
Then sit,back and relax at a cozyprivate

table in our newly redecorated steakhouse.
It's a delightful atmosphere to' enjoy a juicy

steak with all the trìmmings. Suchas a bakéd
potato, warm rollwith butter, and
free refills on coffee andsoft drinks.

And our fàncy new place doesn't MEALS
have fancy high pnces.

Sotythe atmosphere that's giv
en our stakhousé à wholenew'flav'or. '

NILES.HARLEM I OEMPSTSE ' (SPOITMART BKàPFING CINTRE)

SWJAflC'

THE

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWALJI(EE

965-9810

Spth*t e k Wik

PORK
CHOPS
$450

LUNCHES.
MON. flmo FRI. lisSE to 2P.M.

DINNERS -
MON. Ihr, SAT. 5 to 12

SUNDAY S to 9 P.M.
SANDWICHES SERVED

AFTER 9 P.M.



FmUy Masl, program is cow being accepted at
The week of July 18 the Nilen the Nues Park District office. 7877

Park District's family movie Ser' Milwaukee from 9a.m. toS p.m.
irs wilt feature "SAlty". This fine Monday through Friday und on
Walt Disney film in uboat teno Saturday from 9 am. tu Noon.
brothers and their udventners The fee for Nibs Purk District
with u lovable cru joe earned Msidents is only 58 cod $16 foe
"Salty". non-residents. If you have any

Movies are shown it the qoestions, call the Nitos Puck
following locutions beginning utS District ut 967-6h33.
p.m. or dush: Monday - Oukton SonnIndllProgeamn
Manor: Tuesday - Greonae The Niles Pack District is cow
Heights: Wednesday - NICO;
Thaeuduy - Chesteefield; Friday
Coartland,

Pm'nnl/ChIJd Trip
Hero it is, "Marriott's Groat

American"! Register NOW for
the Nuns Park District's special
parent/child trip foe Sotorday,
July 23.

The fee, incbading truospor'
tation and admission into the park
where all rides am free, is only
$7.50 for ages lt und under, ucd
$8.50 foe ages 12 and over.
Non-resident fees are doahled.

Seenle, II TermIn
The Niles Park District wit!

begin ils Session lt Teoois
program os Mondoy, July 25. The
program wilt hr offered foe
anyone 8 years cf age thmugk
adults. Clasnos are being offered
u19 different locations throughout
NiIrs. Registration for thinS week

j your pions soin to tpend

NOW ON SUNDAY I dd

!!!! CAESAR I :
MttyBd

63rnrt CALADI I IUR' " SwIm far Life & Breath
On Saturday, Jnly 30 the Niles

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER l
Yes, 7 Days A Week You Can Get Recreation tst0r Foot, 7877

A Super Caesar Salad.Froe For Noat.. Snvimnteru of all ages arr
Lunch Or Dinner At Arveys a tn ut e

A L iNg*E tjmwlteep

! Greek Night Every Wednesday
h b: kktd od is!

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE n Pak Dus riel affine ut 78

SAGANAKI.ALA..FLM4HF henrit the
rrsoagh

Long As-

grAmo to ennlent long diseases in
- Chicago and Srrbnrban Cook

Coonty.
So let's get otri there nod st.rokn

RESTAURANT for folksl

7041 W OAKTON ST NILES thJ?P k
yqneotlons call

6633.

accepting registrotian foe Session
It Recenslion peagnams. The
second half of the Park District's
Sommer eecreatioe programs will
begin the week of July 18.
Register at 7877 Milwackeo ori
Monday thra Friday from 9 am.
bo5 p.m. andan Saturdays form 9
am, to Noon for any of the muny
programs offered by the Park
District.

Penoy CarnIval
This year's Niles Park District

Penny Carnival wIll be held on
'foesday night. August 2. The fan
starts at 6:30 p.m. al the Grennan
Heights Recreativo Centre, 8255
Oknlo.

Children n the Pork Disteict's
Playground program will build
and sperate booth games with
prices bring awandnd to all
v'inoves. So Stunt saving your
pennies now curl bring the whole

fansulyto Ibis fun esentI
Far fornisce informntion nail the

Nitro Prh District at 967-6633,

Deny Camp
mo Nitos Park District still has

some openings for ins Session UI
Day Camp program, This two
work program lAagust i through
Aognul 121 includes swimming,
nature bikes, arts und crafts,
monies, special events, cookouts,
and special trips. Childeen6 to 12
years old may be registreed at the
Park Diutgict office, 7877 Mil.
woatre from 9 am. toS p.m. oc
Monday through Friday and oo
Sutnedays from 9 am, to Noon.
The fee for Nites Park District
residents is i3t und nns'residrnts
$60. Foe more information call
967.6633.

81cl UntIed Slut,n Army Bend
The Niles Park District's con-

cerI in the park series will
continue with the hInt U.S. Army
Band 00 Wednesday, Augost 3.
This fine mitituey Unit wilt
perform at Triangle Park (Rev'
mahón Center) beginning at 7
p.m. Spectotors shoold bring
their uwn blankets ond/or vbairs.
In case of inclement weather Ihn
concnel wilt br held in the
air-conditioned Recreation Ceo.

OUR FAMOUS CONTINENTAL
S4LÀD'BAR

141ff! NO W OPEN!
FROM 1100 AM to.1OOO PM.WTH SUNDAY DINNERS.I, ' -

I I
b D with Swidwithes, Eg Urders Saturday

s -E PERSON Dinoers or AH YoucaiEat Damera
225 PER PERSON - Salad Rar Only

250 PER PERSON - wl of our HOmemade Soup,

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
:774O M1LWAIJKEE AVE., 'NILES, ILL:

On. Dnsylnstthnt Min.lIfh . ..'.

Keeping the Morton Grave Park District riccI and well groomod
tenor mejor job foe tlsè Maintrisonee people. Hero in Ed Schorfe
enjoyrng himself on ilse lawn mower, Ed is port ofa stuff of 8 full

- time und 7 semmor port.time help, -'

Men's 16" softball'
The following Moe's 16

Softball standing for the Nibs
Pock District ioviode Romos
played theo Joly I:

DIsislan "A" W.l,
Strop Gabiers 6-1
Collero & Cabine 5.1
Wendy's Hombangers S-2
Jammnrn 4.3
t'MS. Leggero 4.3
Skokir Valley Electric 4.3
Old Stylers 2-5
Loogn Harlot l'O
Coal 'u Cot Tools 0'7

Dlvfnlnn"B" W-L
Diety Doonn 6-S
lieewers 5-2
Candtnlight iewbers S-2
Rustic Fencing S-2
Hot 'e Nasty 4.2
Chicago Mnsic Corp. 2-5
Sqoare Drol Shoes 2-S
Nibs Savings 2-6
Chohoms 0-7

Two training classes of Special
totorest In cornice providers will
be on Joly 8 andJnly IS al
Oakton Cnmmnnnny Cohn8,,
Building 5, Room 540, Oaktnn
and Nagle. Morton Omen,

Roth of Ihene all-day sessions
mdl begin an IS am, and cud a
3r30 p.m. The only cosI is $3,50
for lunch. Thn classes have been
funded ander a TrIm IV-A groen
WillI Ihn Illinois Department of
Aging.

Resnrvanlons must be made al
leash eon meek before Ihn work-
shop date, Parlicipanls mill Im
limiled IO 25 fer nach chano,
, Topic for thn July 8 elmo is

"Working Rffncninely With Ad-
nisacy Sourds," This werkahop
will idenlify and nuammnn the
dynamins, principles, and

A major job

Men's ISernia,, Baukethail
Results of the Stilos Park

District Men's Summer Basket.
ball beugen games played 'Ihnen-
day evening July 7 at the Louis

-Sehenieer Gymnasium arm on
follows; Al 6:35 Barbell Painting
downed the duuismies 91-72. At
7:30 lAo Mutnali'n whitewankrd
Ihn Nothings by tIte snore of
66-4h. At 8r3S the Leapemn burred
back the Ontbaers bi-50. At :30
the Ray's semolished the Catfish
52-55.'

The Stondinge noms' W.L
loo Molnati's 3-0
Jay's 3O
Catfish 2-t
Bartlett Painting I-t
Loupons 1.1
Jaca l-1
Nolkings 1-2
Outlaws i-2
Dnmtnlen g.3

Training classes for voluflteer
agency personnel

PunI Beeke, framing specialist
forthe Volimiany Action Cenner of
the Conseil fòrCommunity Ser-
vices in Metropolitan Chicago.
will lend brithsvorkahops.

For Information- abont regis-
teation for the lnssen, onstuot
Bunb Rabyne al 341-1480 or Pst
Mandad, disector of non.tnadit-
innal studenl peiogeania at Oak.
tnn an 9675l20 net. 350.

A telai nfl;SlTpnrd9n Unione'
sily students received dlstln-
gumshed'sgudcnt'rennk foe the
upeingngrusnntêr of the 1976-77
scheel year, ,

'i.oenI gradnnleo lnelndnd:
Steve Charles Avvisati, 7138
WilAau.4,.fr - es..,,I,,,,,,.,alices which promote mesi nikon''-',r--'-.

ive aimvlsoiy beard and council Todd Cooper, 4400 W. Penit.
functioning und which insure Lincoliiwond; Mnuy Kim Kauta-
luocesslid eupenlence au an ad. suk. 6411 N. Kolmar ave,.
vinneybeard member, lodividnalo Lineornwond; Ronald Alan
mho are membem of no adoivany Shimlau, 7215 N, Kaelnv ave..hourd are invited to attend, Liocolnwond; Steven JohnTopic for the July iS claus Is Duwiee, 7133 W. Denen, Nilne;"Reuesiting, Training and Saper. and Susan Macso Knsukuwnkl.vising Volanleems," Puoticlpants 6912 W. Jaaqud si.. Niles,mill Inuonabout thorenesnilmentof
volunleers, cenalive asnigmoenlo Ht regelerthey can asanmr, learnIng and
supervision that Is needed, met-
inallon techniques. and necngnit. Otno H t Fund i)inn Ideos. un,,,n,Hnuo amq r Ii ev.

"f

, HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ano,
Chicago, Illinois 60830

777-5200

A

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ano,

Nibs, Illinois 60648
965-5500

mre.,i.,m.d,y, Sub' 141977

Enfin a genii mmm,, euh cour neo sommi Et,nnrin IO" dOnnert curto mOr TV.
Thu actor TV tim G.E.', natoniS in-tine p10mm into inI moins with i 515k imeaon
etolio nableni odih i m,nwmd weinS finish. Ynu-vaennluinhe mmrmi,rnOof s Onu
G.E. mio, TV ¡ 800 mom 0f 000r hams

sloe in insto On pEnemos FEDERAL RAVINGS red orine n em. mmm000 nr
oeriiltont, ormoni. Theo nheom 5hr s.c. mio, TV or any of oar orlon wear gifts.
Thmnoufts are onori PItEE or is n minimum mo.

, PEE5LE FEDERAL VlNOS Sawn nome,, Shoior erovroirce uogiv,Juru 23
and ,ndsjut5 23, 1977. ho sloe in iodio

, Your Usina, 080i Ihn hithest 05,1ml rois, and mati ka ,rloyrvg orn 01 Our sie,,
nifti ihm euwmnr. 0ff" apniim tu mn fondi 0110.1

. SOli vaob,nIuk,duedarrntragainrbosinmnhounsitvn3mno'oInOiPEERLEno
ClOERAL savinGs locariont Sappi0. sr, Iimlisd-'nt,m. soit or, oit. WI

family.

tRERLEOS EROkeAL 869100G

.. OWICE HOURI ' . '

kbN ':.gAMo4P:o1.'
TUES BAld 104PM
WED All bey
THURS VMd
FRI
d'rtf5M.4h1 7,7f"Ø4

.
ENJOY THE SUMMER WITH TI/ESE GREAT ITEMS1

$300.au 0'.isido.00 $0000. I i

igpos1tTó ßgposlt Tu Ocyosit
.gg,00y ' $4999

n i AJO UP

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
F t'i E E

FREE

W,toeiog Cas
Tetoarlam Kit
Titerroos Picolo Jng
BPc HoutePIuot'rt

1-DorenColt Balli
Hna(tlr-O-Meter e

Alum. Lnwn Chair
Canvas Tote Bog

Alum. Chaise Louni
Steam Org Iron
W,ctlnini Hund Minor
TheesiOi Picnic Cooler

$3-00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

$8,00
$8,00
$8.00
$8.00

$5.00
$5.00
$5_00

$5,00

113" G.E. Color TV.

NORWOOD DIVISION
. 6135 N. Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, Illinois 60031
631-5445

$199.95 $195.00 $190.00

Ro. Tm,, Uan,
nonna

'r..owIrin-.n ..a,a as,,, .,,a,sd.,,f
zut__s

OiOwn.00,,nus.dd. ft. nasnnsoI

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

,,,Ti$S FEDERAL':SJWING

men
anuo

nions

0'uiO%

o ,iuw

salas.

n i/ao

s.an% ROuI.,
pagnth

mr BegIn, Thnmd.y, InI, 14,1977
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Vead.11.m.Theft
VendaIs coosed damage entim.

oled at $150 to the homo of o
Clara St. resident over the Foorth
taking mailbòo valoed at $25.

If .win not hoosvo If the bor
contained Social Secoetty checks.

Pobre said a downspout was
tom domo and brot oat of shape,
a wall and sidewalk tanteen were
broken and a gote damaged.

The victim said hr has had
problems overa year with neigh.
borhood boys, ollo of whom he
apprehended recently setting off
firecrackers.

Firecrackers bave breo taped
to his doors and wisdöws he said
and ignited.

Stola,, Anta.
A Steeamwoad resident said bis

1970 Ford Mostang valoed at
$600 was stolen overnight Joty 2
while parked on the north side of
the Golf Mill show.

A 1973 Chevrolet Vega valoed
at $1500 was stolto from a Nites
engineer while the car was paeked
oveealgkt io the 6300 Touhy
parking lot. Also taken was a $60
jacket and a boo containing tools
worth $100.

Senpintan Anta
Three women ea reate home lo

Niles from Etmwood Park Jonc
30, at 2a.m. couldn't dade a cae
following them and finally deovo
to the Nitra Police station to
report 1ko sitoation. The car was
last seen going east on Toahy.

Stole,, BIke.
Thieves stole two ten.speed

bikes belong to Olcolt st. eosid-
mm Jaly 6 aeouttd 2 p.m. left

Off the NILES POLICE BLO ER :AREA SCOUÍNEVS

NOW

1iB.Ila,Ths Jib 14 1977

WEBUV YOUR TOTE TICKET
AT TH9TIACK

PIU SCRATCH SHIRTS S9OIMS COPFU 1 CAKE

loch datølrchwayDestgswhile worrlheavcssitttoaNilesyardbyo
the owners were in the store grasp of boys sbdrtly after Brownie Troop 682 fly-up

Police said only 2 of the half
doaen 1% inch firecrackers ro.
ploded in the first roplosion
which blew lbe wicks off the other
firecrackers.

The mailbon was slightly dent.
ed bat re.osable they said.

Spooling Theft
- Thieves entered an opes gar.

age in mid Nitos oversight, Jose
29 takIng folklo5 equipment
valaed al $123. Stolen creeo rods
reels and a $50 tackle hou.

Honte Jornalo,
A 37.year.old Rolling Meadows

man was seized by pollee after he
entered, anisvited, the apanmost
of mid Nites ecsldents July 3. He
was latee released. charged with
criminal trespass, under a $1000
hood pending a July 29 court
date.

The hoasewife hId police she
left the apartment door usloched
for her husband. When the door

h n midnight July 2.
I f the Residents on the 8600 block(These arr rYbtc re Orts Ozanam said-Ihey were silting

received weekly by police.)t' their living ftinn when Ihey hear
NwM.IlDellveey q thompotg wunden the reo

A mailbon was blosla from its Investigalion revealed the bee
wall mount with firecrackers at cans.
a home in the 9200 bltirk of A nesgbbor satd she saw a

group of 6 boys rsnning noelh on
Merrill at apprenimatelytho same

The victitils asked for freqornr
pollee patrol beraase of past,
similar lnridoats

Thnflafrom Cars
A 17.yoar.old Park Ridgrstad.

est told police that speakers and
sterea valaed at $330 were tabeo
from his car during the lime it
was left for repair work al United
Trnnsmissioo, 7460 Milwaakee
ave. during the week of-Jano 24.

A Skokir resident reported a - -

CB -valned at $225 missing from,
his 1977 Ford Matang dorio5 the
lime he left the rae for ropsirs at
Dave Corey Ford, 6200 W. Touhy.

Thitves climbed the link chain
fence at Marshall White Ford,
9401 Mltwanher ave. the first
weeh in July, jacking np a 1977
Fard tiliotiwagcn 6- steal the
rear loft tire and two belted tiros
valqcd at $162.

optnrd she thought lt was her Windows Shot
mate. bat looked up Io see Ihe A resident on the 9300 block of
deader. She said she told blm to Weslere ave, told police Ihat
leave bathe refused wake called vandals shot several pellets theo
the police, the Ihermo pane window of his

home July 6. Cost of replacement
was sotol $200. -

Thioves using vice grlpn es. Lytlons, a retail clothing store
tered a motel room at 7247 is Golf Mill reported holes shot
Waukegos rd. eccapled by a Palo t!tea 2 hage windows eu the west
Atto, CaL residrnt, eassackiog stde of the hatld,ng over the
his tu a e and hi $50 I Fourth of Jaly weekend. -

curron uty 2, near ,ldnight. Theft fesa. CsnntnnnttnssSfte

KId, and A Mt. Peespeef -construction

Apprasimately 40 beer cans

I

a total vaIne of $230 were stolen
from a cuostructiunsite at 7421
Washegan rd. after thirces cut a.
secorily chais ufer the Foavth of
Jaly weekend.

The victim noted luter Ihat 2 of
the slobs shovels were bring
osed by another coostruction
company.

LETIERS TO
EDITOR

:- Wihès
Dear Editov

lwisbttoromphimentMr David
Bessorfor his Oalstantting cetre-
lion and appointment of Mrs.
D,anr Miller lo Muouging Editor
cf all Bugle Nrwspoprrs.

Os behalf of t'tarlh American
Martyrs Knights of Colombos

- and officrrs and members our
best- wishes end rontinncd saO.
cens to Mn. Miller.

- --

Michaet-Provcejan,
- Pçb0r Relation Chairman-
- -

- Ken Lee, Grand Knight

College staff member
- Niles reshleat Steven Sier s'c'dl

Collego of Podiatric Medicine this
month. He jotned the staff in
Juty, 1976. and Is the andio visual
lerknician for the college.

Located at 1001 North Dear.
horn Street in Chicago, the
college operates as a pari of ils
edocatlonal facIlity Ihe largest
000.profit foot clinic lit yhe
world, Open to the poblkc 06e all
typrO of podiatric core from 10
sm. to 6 p.m., Moedy through
Friday, the clinic records an
average of 20ó patient visits daily.

d,-
-f.

Sin Scoot leaders of the North.
west Sabarban Council, Boy
Scoots of Awerica were honored
recently as "Lamplighiers." The
recognition is for persons who
organize a new Cub Scoot Pack.
Scout Irqup orEaplover Posh, and
taktis its sante front kv trophy
awarded Ihr organizer.

The awards and a recugoition
dinner were sponsored by Bud
McMohon of Century 21,

Ft w b h b plenty ffood h ght n h n fee h t and 13
-happy girls made for a béaotifnl fl}- np cerémony for five of the
firowoirs of-Troop- 602, an May TO.- - -

Ott hand Ou wetcomo Diane Mimp, -Cindy Derslor, Jackie
Ktmmth Pattyntlludsoanll capomilt GilSceutsw
Mrs. Kuren Krèber of Traqp-595. This cumbinättun fly up . picnic
took place at the honre of their-trader, Mrs. Dolores Brateb. As a
parting gift ta hoe girls, the ever ingesions -Mrs. Bratek gave each
girl a hand.made toi made ofeandy and money . scoutty very pretty.
And to blur departing ru.leàifrr, Barbara Eshuu, u tifetime contract
tu rotare lu scooting.- _ -

Receiving nameroas afrards weje remaining Brownies . Karen
Beèftink, Cathy Bralrk, Krlstc Gobno, lCim:Geendzioshi, Cathy
O'Grady, Leeann Petorson, Catlfy Rornanok and Doreen Ochat.

Coagralulalions Io the neW scouts and many thinks Dolores and
Barbara. - - - -

Th'ownie Troop 326

Tb B w e fTop#326h gdd utdihm lei
- program of civic brootificotiun recently planted- petoniuftiï"thr

: -

izrgvblee placIer untside Ihr children's room òfthr 1411es Public

- SlIovn above oboe comptetiuti of the lash Ore lfmat Christine
-R d J yl M lt k Ja t R p t 12 tI row) Na y K e hM R d L OD rig Kry Wku Jun MtlkJu

- Ourerieri and Norees Sohczyk. -Troop headers are Mrs. Vaughn
Sobczyh and Mrs. Penny Guerrieri.

Scout leaders honored as Lampluùhters
McMahon Realty in Hoffmon
Estates. Those recogniord- who
are- local -tcadvrs include: Bob

-Buros, Des Plaine6,for-
urganiolug a Scoot tíoôp for the
United Peirtescuslat Ckûrch old
Dick Pawell, Nitos, foeorgunining
an Eaplorer post for Our Ludy-ef
Ransom Church. - -

> A SCOLI) IS tlttPfUL -

-FNBOS purchase award
painting

Atoo Tao. (loft) who studied at the Hong KoOg Flac Art School
icHong Kocg, presents his owurdwmnaiag puinlicg. Aulomo Sovg.
Wiscocuio, te Mr Roy Bvowc. Esecutive Vice President and
Director uf tite First Notional Book of Sbokie
- A purchase awurd is oc agreement io advance, by a sponsor, to
purchase a puloting . the poiching is thee aolected by Ihr judges
These purchase awacds ore so inceotive ta the artists cod give the
spossev the advaotage ofexpert opioioc io the svteolioc ola work cf
Ort.

FNBOS boo hera a regulor spocsce of the Skokie Art Fair aod the
Purchase Award Paintings from past years are displayed in various
locations withie the book, for all to enjoy

AIR CONDITIONING PROBLEMS?
-

--SEEUS
ì7IP?DNDIT10N«WfllPls =.-

PRE-SEASON SAYINGS ./
PEOPLE THINK OF AIR CONDITIONING

WHEN ITS HOT . . . SO WE'RE VERY

BUSY IN SUMMERI BUT NOW DURING
OUR SLACK SEASON WE'RE SELLING.
COOLING AT A SPECIAL PRICE. CALL

FOR A FREE WHOLE HOUSE ESTIMATE

TODAY.
- - -

WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR CONDITIONING
HOMES, APARTMENTS AND OFFICES,

HEATED BY"IORCED HOT WATER

ANDSTEAM.
---- -H -.

ROOF VENTILATION FANS TO TAKE THE
-STRAIN OFF YOUR AIR CONDITIONER.

- ****
. Li

; I' - kA i I.

Employment 000iversor irs at First Naliooa) Book
cf Mactoo Gr ovewere observed daring Joor by this
smiling qaictet. They arr (I Io el Harriet Bochek,

Anniversaries at ist NatonaI
of Morton Grove -

Eloctrosic Air doom,
le Et t EludIrlo Fureucn

ELECTRONIC mc,

AIR CLEANERS-

1BI,JS,Th,,eSdsy,JUIy14, 1977

t t years', Etly StrettI, 12 years; Nancy Brandi. k
years; Alan Oheoherger. S years; and Barbaro
Mites. t year

HOUSE KEEPING CAN BE A BREEZE.

96% OF DIRT, SMOKE AND POLLEN
PASSING THROUGH THE AIR IS
REMOVED.

POWER HUMIDIFIERS, AUTO FLO
AND APRIL AIRE.

FOR A LENNOX FURNACE ALREADY

INSTALLED THERE ISAN ELECTRONIC
-FILTER CUSTOM FITTED FOR IT. -

WESPECIALIZE IN LENNOX
AND MUELLER CLIMATROL.

s,'

s



DECORATING
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

JThI'S DECOR TINO SERVICE
ExteiiorTrjm$15oo

Avg. 4¼ Rms. Inter. $150.00
Avg. Bedroom $30.00

Expert Paper Hanging
Folly lesared
Free Estimate

827.4272

.ULVEflIZED
TOP SOIL

ICysèda $70
I0,.,d
Syurd $30

CALL 8401491
Ji. PROMPT dSB..ty.

J havea
nice weekend..

MAKE THE

WN1 S

CAlLE KAHlE

LE

We have excellent openin s for experienced P.C. Board
E lnsertees. Ist shift hoses 7 AM to 3:30 PM. MODERN, AIR

CONDITIONED FACILITIES I

Good Startsag Rateo pias many compart)id berefits. Apply
in Perooe or colt Mx.yLym. at 771.8444. '.

PEER LESS

INSTRUMENT bu.
6101 W. Gross Point Road

Nibs, Illinois
aseqaat opportonity employer ro/f

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

-5* jete.. enei, etti

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \:

IN THIS
MARKET.

BLACK TOP INSTRUCTION

WHELAÑ PAVING
ttosarfacing of dnvcwayn
(over asphalt or concrete)

Seat coaling.patchiog
Uaeoh.wnad

Free xxi. 671.3152

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN BUSINESS SINCE tOSS
Carpets cleaned by shampooer
steam (Water extraction
methad).
Also eapeeienced watt washing.
Law Raies Free Estimate

9674894

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

The Stoom
Cleaning Eqtdpment Made. Free
Estimates. No Obligation. Fatly
Insured. Carpeling Dey within
3-5 Hears. Pay No Mere Than
Others And Get The Best.

827.6097 -

Bank Americani and Master
Charge Accepted

JOHF(S
SEWER SERVICE
Oion & Milwaukee. Nitro

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

SEWER PROBLEMS'
Catch bastes cleaned. Lises
ètectricalty eedded. Any type of
sewers repaired. Flood centeut.

24 hr. Seevice.Lic. & Bonded -

J ft C SEWER SERVICE
2B30666.-

The Bogie, Theraday, ¡.' 14,1977

Piano . Guitar . Accordion -
Organ & Voice. Private in-
Stroctioss, home er studia.
Ctussic & Popular music.

Riehued L. GI.m.ane
900.3281

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spcviatly iore.rooEog

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES -

821-5152
500 Teahy Ave.. Des Plaines, ill.:

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

Specializing in shingles, and
rotted rooSng, aluminum siding
and gutters. Alt work guaran-
teed. lnsnred, tree estimate

96$-3077 Days
365-5761 After 6,30

R. C. ROOFING
New Roofs And Repairs

Post Service
15 Yes. Experience

Free Estimate
tenured And Guaranteed

967-75M
Ynxr Neighborhood Roofer

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT;
WHITE TOP

'FIRBROLASS ROOT

DOOR LOCKS.

POWER SEATS.

AM/FM/a TRE STEREO
7/7 WHRRL, -cRuISE;

REAR WINDOW DE p000gR

MIKE
631-6355

t6 Feed Galaxie 500. 4door
sedan, V-S, aotemotie, P.S.,
P.R. $295.00. Cull after 600
823-4652 968t7.27

'64 Thunderbird 58,4110 mi.
PS/PB, RH. iñt. peefret sume.
exntSt,009,Qbfirm. 9674.295

'75 Olds C,ttass Snpreme,
22,000mi. AM/FM/Stereo, AC.
rad. tires. Rae. cond. 696-2520
hefere5PM

Wine çabínnt, brazier 'labte,
Spanish den, fori). & tampn.
$250.00 296.664S 972/E-4

80" sofu-new.gotd & green,
contemporary. $300.110
907-5705 761/7.21

Spanish style I ounger . Loose
hock & arm voshioes. Greed
gold/off white removable co-
vers, ta encellent cond. $50.00
or host off. 967.5292 668/7-14

Kitchntt set, roc. cond. $7S.00
967.7336 967/7-27

Glass coffee table. $50.00
967-7336 961/7-27

THE

Yellow high back chair. $4S.00
967-7336 969/7-27

Wurtiteer Spinet piaso, ebony,
beech. Excel.- coud. 692-$741
zftrr6:00 P.M.

Br9inner'n beer can col.
levIten. Over 150 cans. $25.
965-5246 763/7-27

Sears View-Saver aie con. -

ditiouer, 6,000 B.T.U. 15"
bigh 25' to 36" wide. $110.

966.9881

2 CHICAGO BEARS tickels
, for Aug. 6, Sept. SOedmes.

$9.50 roch. 525.5357 978/8.18

Double csypt in CbapzLBtdg.,
- east vocoder, Memoey Gardens,
Arlington HIs. Ownbr now nut
efxtute. Reasoeabte-'823.4607

30 gol. ti)uk, 20 gal. tunk, SO
got. tank complete miti. Sots
and moch misc. equipment. -

Will separate. 5125.00
- '9658246 764/7-27

'P Kenmore sewing machine &cabinet,
encollent coqd. Many

n-teas 961.9491
755/7-14

Wonher 'Ti dryer. $150.00
505-6598 976/5-15

2 tires-1 new, I used, block
wall 6:45.14 $15.05 965.6576
,afler5 686/8-IS

30 5atlon aqoueium, 30"oIB"u
12". Plate glass.metut frame.
SIS 966-6220

L Maytag autematicwodhing
machine. Good running con.

E dition. $55.00 966-5323 -

975/8-18 -
Sliding glans doors 3'n7'. 3
seclions thersnnpanè. $75.00
965-3745 756/7-25

12 discontinued Old Style
cans withoutred ribi,on5$-ea,
965.5246 - - 763/7.27

inch ntainless'stdel raoge.
IseodAvith euhaostfai). $25.00

Sears detoxc bett, massager.
Molli speed, timer, 2 belts.

'Eucetlent condition $40.
966-6220 ' 760/7-25

Gibson room air conditioner.
6,550 BTU-good condition.
used very little. $75.00.
967-5755 762/7.21

21' o 4' swimming puoI
cumptete w/deck, filters, tod-
der. Lthenew liner. $450.00
827-1973 .- 971/7-27
I puirofhund cnrvédltaeienda
enHance doors 36x80.- from
Mexico 555.00 earls. 296-61,40

- 973/8.4

s-

RodiollO" WISCONSIN
Mast see, tike new. $263.50
965-6595 - 977/5-18 ' '

Beer cans collection. Must lOwooded acres very clase to
sell as tell itachoge deal. swim, fish, bunting, boitin
$50.00 827-1913 970/7.27 and winier sports area. About

, hours away.' Oaly $250.00 er

Interested iii Science? 25 '
acre.Terinuponsible.595.2S5

volume set of Young Peoples
Encyclopedia-perfect con-
duften. 515.00 966-1766 after
600P.M.' 979/6-IS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Coaga dram,'in goodcoad. -

$35.00 967.9775 757/7-21

NICE
PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hes. 1.5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Receiviag animals 7-5 week-
days . 7.1 Saticeday and
Sssday.
Closed all legal holidays

KAI'S ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. AellágtanHIs. Rd.

AzlIngtaeHxIghts

COOKS
WAITRESSES
PIREAHOLT

6959W. Demp.ler
Nile,, BI.
965.2254

Ank For Steve ne Frm,Ii

LankIer & A,eroantu Payable
EscHltent salary, Blue Cress
and proSt sharing. 5 days.
Mon., Tees., Thu..., Fri. and

'Sat.
ABT APPLIANCE

731$ Demp.ter

'967-8830

BEAUTY OPERATOR
Experienced. ta take over fol-
towing. No nights.

DAY: 724-0006
EVE: 7244280

l*CLERK TYPIST
*MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER

Eoprrtenoe Preferred
Highland Park radiology office
looking for bright and am.
Persons seeking excellent sala-
ries and henrftts.

433.2025 Sm.. 831.27117

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Full time experienced pro.
fessionats. Top people needed
to work at our office. Excellent
pay or ambitious people. Call

784.4033 Mc, WIEsen

. Baby boa censthictor snake.
Reoutiful colors. Includes
tank. ligki, tank cover, etc.
$125.50 965-5246 766/7.27

Reduce safe & fasi wtb GoBesr
Tablets dv E-Vap "water pills"

The Teeanury.

VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll puy lap dellar far xxublz

Funiltm-r

'0er picco orckouseholJ
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 ar364494$

Charity dhle. garage sale, '7418.
7424 W. Hawued, Nites, July
15,16, 17th, 9 A.M..6 P.M.

Moving- Leaviuig Iowa-too much
to menties. Sut. 7/SO, 9,5, 7617
Oneonla between Hewurd aed
Jonquil; 3 bIbs. W of Milwaokee

Nilen-Gaeagv sale, 8738 Brece

IDr.,

Sat. & Sen., 56-57; 9-sì
Fore., brite0., toys. clothes,
many enlrà. :

Garage Ial.

Most Vacate
8651 W. Maallnanfldve, NOes,

III. 825.62171
: - -:

TYPIST
Bosy POtes sales office seeds
good typiet full time. Will
consider beginner er person
returoing lo week force, Call

647.0551
Ei100t Opportunity Empteyre

HOSTESSES
CASHIERS,

Testy's-As exciting new restau-
ran) kas -immediate openings
for qualified individuals. Apply
Personnel Office

- - LInrole,wead HyuttHxloI
4500 W. l'uxhv

Equal ÖpportunityEmptuynr

HOUSEWIVES '
- PAETTIME EVENINGS

R.C.A. 6eevicn Compuiiy Niles
office kas dnescilisgpermanent
parS time positon gour9$sleed to
stimolate yoor' thinking aud
chullcuíge year ability in tele-
phone soles. -

Starting nulaty ovrr:$3.60 per
hour plus frixgr benefits, und
good incentive plan. Hours
Mon-Fri. 6-9 P.M. Call Mx.
Forges for au appeintment
7?7E90000r 647-7900

- - - 'Equal Opp Emp. M/F

2 BARTEÑDERS
FULL TIME

WAITRESSES
- BUSBOYS-

Pornew Niles Rrsiaorant-
STEVEN.
5800

::'E'/ E-k,.E

«Ig-

PC.BOARd INSERTERS

/

GENERAL OFFICE
Peemaneat Full Time

Thi sevvilin g position fer individoal willing to asxome
responsibilily. MusI h avers perieace. Excellent compasy
beneflts inclxdiag froc insorasce. profit skarivg und liberal
vuculiOtipolscy.lntoresled?

647-7800
DLM INC.

7440 Notches
Nibs, III. 60648
Affirmative Action/Eqoal

- -- Opportusity Employee

Electronic
Technicians
We're a greisin0, vibraat m000fuctsrer of aslowobile test
eqOipmeri with oucetlesi opportucities for Electronic

You'll be rospoasible foe cepoiring and trouble.shootiug oar
complete line ofautowobile test eqaipmesl.

We offer attractive startiag salaries ptas many cowpao
benefits. Seed year resumo to Personnel Department or cui
Mary Lynx, at 775.5444.

R.N.'s ft L.P.N.s
Full or Port TIm.

Manpower Health Care offers
eucelleni new oppoetaxities for
experienced sorses io hospital
nsrsing homes, industry and
home care. Choice assignments.
All shifts available. Excetleet
pay. Malpractice issurance and
bosdiug Wark-'ehr hours you
,t_ CatlM.r.i A'u. Couiremu,
R. .

9236800

BEAUTICIAN
NIIeg.Port TIme

966-5551

-

775-4182.
ACCOUNTIJOGASSISTANT

Requires a minimum uf 2 yes.
rollegeocceuntingceoeses and/
or associate degree iii ac.
cennting. We will train 1hz
qualified guisdidatri. . Exc. sal.
and hens. Fermare Infeunalion
und u confidential inlerview cell
729.5900 Eut. 323 PhyllIs

GIENVIEW STATE RANK
- 680WAUKEIIAN RD.

r PEERLESS
INSTRUMENT CO,

6101 W. Gruss Pelai Enrol
Nile., flltnalu 60648

an equal opportunily employer m/f

DRIVER

PART TIME
SPLIT SHIFT
Compaxy Car

7:30A.M. to 9:30A.M.
2:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.

6 days-Saxdays off
Call or apply hrtvveeo

IOA.M.2 PM.
647-0433

50176ff-MAID
DOMESTIC INC.

7400 We.Iszgee Rd.Nllzs
A tic. employment agcy.

SECURITY
, GUARDS

Fall 0e Part Time

u tO years und aver male or
female

e Semi-retired
. Naeopeeiesce xecessaey

Able so pass polygraph and
bondable. Start at once-EARN
WHILRYOU LEARN...
Apply in Person Tues. tItre
Thursday. 7/t2-1314 during

'ilse boors uf2PM to 7PM.
PINK_ElTON'S
e/eHoIIdayI.m

2875 Mllxuankxx Av..
Nn.thhsoek, Ill.

Equal Opp- Emp. M/F

THE

s.--

SERVICE ft SALES
POSITIONS

FULL TIME

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
DUE TO EXPANSION

WE NEED CAREER
MINDED PEOPLE FOR:
I. Salaries Service Tochsician

2. ¿texopprtusitiex

WE OFFER:
n Career Fesitious

dPPty for rupid

e Comrto fringe benefits
package

For loterview Call:

ROLLINS. INC.

1244803
(N.Y.S.E.)

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

PLAN 1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
Year ad will be privled FREE. Commissioe is ea-
pected when your item is disposed of. Items
avvepted on a commissivo b usiseas 6 weeks oe until
old. If sot sold there will hr ea charge. Please

tify us (9663950) when your item is sold so that
yoar od cae be caocellod. Fol) commission is due
even f the item is sold through another source or it
is oc longer available.

COMMIRBION 5CHROULI

ad:;v O. C nw.-,.

$0.00 515.00 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 $6,00 5.80
$0.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 210.00 7.00
250.01 648,00 9.00

The Bugle, Thursday, "-b' 14,1977

I

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for small Liscotnwood
company with busy office. Good
typing skills and excellent tele.
phone etiquette und voice a
mast. Good starting satury
bused an ability plus hexeSts.

CALI. MR. SCHULZ
676.9400

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
MANAGER

Modern air condltteued NW
office. 100% commission basis
for apressive self sturter wilh
good ideas. Call

1754575

PERSONALS

a.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

ARLENE

5. FROM THE CREW

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

voua 0-101CL

PLAN

2

I fl 2 D 00e pIes pa ad blevb.

110M

L

a1
SPEAK up.'''

DOORBELL
RANG.
Nice guy.
YOU BOUGHT.
It broke.
YOU CALLED.
No answer.

Call yaae
Better Euxioxss Burnaa.

T hebaslnass mev oho nupportthe BO
covi cou to get i ourmen o1'x WeAK.

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose 5200 foe each item to be advertised. Toar
ad will van for t week. Muil ad(s) together with
ven,, ttuuce lo The BogIe Burgakr Barn. Sorry eh
peopaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. oo
rcfseds. Ads muy also be brought into the offices at
9042 N. Coaetlaod Ave.. Niles.

-
NOTICE

Ads lIsted nader these rlus,lllrnIlena muaI be
pre.puld ut $2.00 por week far IS munis or
lens. Add 25 centu fer addlilo.àI 5 weed,.

naMe Fuxstsae.os pneu

sPORTiNG 00005 SWAPS fr eRasenOver ShAll 2% to w axie,ae, 530. The
coe,oiissics is based cv the advertised price
loot the selling priccl. MinCELi.ANraxB

- - - - - cutroax a taue - -
The Bugle Bargaui Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave., Ndes, IlL 6O6B
Plauso publish my od(s) as listed below. I buce priced noch iiaer T iren, per od.) This is eut n eawn,aralnl
lisring.

odsncrisa by method

CLASSIFICATION

AOIOMOBiLES RASAGE Raras

Saar Nom.

Clip - Stale Zip
t bac. rxxul h. udx.rtislsg ngr.emaoi und
ngr.e ta Il, terms.

CLASSIFICATION ...JTEM

5..dcinr., r .v.--.. blxrkusr., ,rdIoIlon,xn,,lo,,i
ADVRRTIBIHO AGRIRMINT

Abc esule Bu,a,lo Bum eilE wl'l:,I: iivS.c:cccoo:0
r., l'I,:c I i t'I:,,: J ul ',',v- - i I i-,l.i,, ir ,-::v,-,-ce:,,, I Ihn
Iiu6le naru.tn Usm is t ,,iE,::vi, I l,,00v-:,olo,:aatv
urIs. 14 ,i,:va c,,I, I'-.'iv,- - Avkii:g lr:- v5Ii !iiIIUiiE

,:,,I uhu, -I- 't I I:i,-Oi:si,, l' linie,i,v I'J'u Iii i,!ra
''t Ir, 'ii. ltI,iicOvrsi,,,,iIiha i s,:o,,'i II I:,:: 1, Ihr
guaio gueule n .,aevsi,:, :5 iii:: OcIr,soli, r,.il:zi
liv- .0:11v : Irvii k cc,o E. The Eagle Bmulx Bu., A44r.un
,c'v-r's-silr,-ria Io uhu liria 0E a dil,vi iciui,,I
''ii I ,,r,,iÌ,,iÌ,1x,ls- ivs,,,rs'i,:,.._-i,i,i, I villi iii,v,r,v.-i
luI .,,i:, . :iv,:,sn, I: . uSIui1uu11,,li, I vr, . SIC - W nEll ,,iakc
-iv,','- II i,li.:uvsii,v-ilra i i,i-cri,:i, nh ii,liv.iI
vi,,''ci Ir - The Eagle Bronnio Rom a uhu SSis ti cilE
li, liv-I or,.spe:isi bic t'nils, crallicel crr,,,scr
iiis_iilieqi,vi a iii,,,.. t -i il,,,ii verse, ps 0*. niu,i he
,i,vi,,, t icc t,, 'iO l_i-v.51, . iii__I,, h rallirlivil i, lvtiti iii 0 ir, lai. Rugi, Rn,u.tn Eu,..
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IMMEDIATE PRINTING

40 HOUR SERVICE
LEflCtHEaO$
Envolons
$0515855 CAcos

'-n'eus-

EOThDLISHED jag! -

Monunwvts, Vaults
and Headsto,oes

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

vwJ.E XK SilO?P

91376 SSLSS Sl76rcE

11.BougI.,Thamday,JuuIy 14,1977

Robert Swartz74e[II@ flzeu FNBOS- lOan
officer

Unity Landmark winners

Ernie Banks' appearance at Unity Savings, on Saturday, inly
2nd, was a great success as the large crowd joined Ernie as
congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Engrnr Stalmach, the gravd price
wieners in Uoily's Landmarks- Swrrpstakes.

Assisting Ernie, were the Fire Chief of Norridge, Lactes Bead,
and Don Fuhr, Unity's director of Savers Stamps.

The grand price in the sweepstakes was a brand new 1977
Oldsmobile Omega.

29th ànniversary celebratlén

at Skokie Federa!
Skohir Federal's birthday cele'

bratton Is continuing -wIlli an
.nusnal twist. the birthday g11,s
are geiug to the canlomec. There
is a seleetinn cf 12 ot!lnlandlag-
gifts tochoose from when savings
are deposited at any of the three
Skokie Federal olttcea

Gills that are free cv at a
greater redacod price with a
savings deposit inclade a rom.
ploie Kodak lostamatic Camera
Oct08, a 20 pIcco Ironstone
Dinner Sri, a Miracle Slicer amia
Sunbeam Chiming Maullo Clock.
Seven other ilems are available,
too.

Yoa will fiad ontra-convenlent
office hours at Skokir Federal's
hen newest branches. The asso.
cialien'nnew drive.as and wallop
facility locátod adjacent to the
moie office is open sin days a
week - and the Jewol/Tarostyle
Branch on Skohie Hlvd.is opon ail
sosos days.

The main office, located at
Dempstor antf Skuhir Blvd., and
the Lincaln/Oaklun. branch in
downtown Shohir aro cloned
Wednesdays and upen late Friday
night. Both offices arr open until
t p.m. Saturday. -

IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY, WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL. RETURNED- -

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Av.,

- Nilds, III-- -

All Name Brands-
-

- All Textur.-------
Paddiflg- & Installation

Availabi, -

Also Orepodes slid -
ArmslrongSolonan
- -, FAIR -PRICES,

- COMPARE-- - - -

Thin Ss-Us - -

Shàp At Harni Service
692-4176
2-82.8575

Robert A. Swaros has joinodthe
growing staff of Ihr First Notional
Book of Skokic âr a Commercial
Loan Officer. Mr. Swath, who
has a BA. degror from DoPaol
and is carrently scodying for his
Masters in Accounting, came lo
the Skokic flank from the Bank-of
Bavo,sweod. - -

Summer footbal
- spectacUlar

Wrk t nearly complot on a $576il00 raki d rond t
installation project which will improve and eupand-phuor service
capabilities for ConIcal Telephone Company costumers residing in
northeast Des Plaines and northwest Niles. The cable additino
originates at Centol's Prairie st, cenEraI office as a 2110 paircable
and tapers to an 1100 pair roble at the torminating point of
Milwaukoc ave. and Lake st. The project which is comprised of 43
upgraded soctionsefundorgonund cable willbe catover this month.
In this photo, workers pull cable for the section running from
Lyman ave. to Pestered., marking the half.way point in the project.

Wolff joins TIK Advertising
Werner Wolff has- koon ap'- and the Walton School of Com-

painted manager of bsaseis morco.
affairs forbraadrant production at Wolff is -active in --etolo and
the Tathum'Laird A - Kadner professional groaps hod Is car-
(fl,K) Advertising agency. rosIly amomberofthe-cammittoc

'l'ho announcement was matlé on hroadcasl administration, con-
by Da d A Faons e cuttve IraI regi American Asoecialr

- creativo direçtor.
- of Advertising Agencies. He was

Befare joining TLK, -Wolff was on ihn board of directora of the
vice president and hus'mrus mans------cago-Area School Television in
agor at Proctor & Gardno, toc. the early 1970's. lo the tato 1900's
agency. Previously ho was assoc. 'Wolff chaired an ad hoc enounit-
taled with Van Brunt &Co,;Leo tre whisk dèsli with local broad-
Boniest --Co., lac.; POst- Keyes' cast anion tilént- agreements,
Gardner, IsO.; and Filmark Lab- A resident of ,Skokio, Ill., Wolffuratories. - Is active la- tho' Abo Aronov

A salive of 'Diltich, Germany, Cancer Group and other rum-
Wolff grow upin Chicago where - ,o,,oieo on,,.,,, U,, .'.E 5.. "fe

All Unity Savings offices aro
offoriog for immodiate salo to the
geseral public, tickets to u
Somínor football sprctucular feat-
oring a Chicago -Bear intersqaad
gatop at Soldier Field, Monday
evoLhog, July 25th. -'

I theketsare priced at $4 and
Oese will ho reseivod.

Additional highlights of the
eveisiog will be thé debut of the
Honey Ornes, á 28'momber,song
and dance g*!tIla, Boa Ardejs'n'
Big-Bear Band, pias a fireivorko
display. - : - - -

Beneficiary of thO ticket sale
will be the athletic program in the
Pablic League. high -schools. in'
cladaig physical oducatiun fa
both boys and girls pad for
handicappod youngsters.

Round trip bus service at $2.50
is available form Unity's Harlem
Avenue, Hanover Park, N'dos,
and Weddfleld branches.

The intoosqoad game coald
result rn a malrhup of quìrtci-
bocks Bob Avellini and Mlle
Phipps. ho attended Roosevelt Univeoshly

- llheo -hove three daughters.

irectory
- - f

FRANK J TURK

& SONS iÑc.:-

--i____ $FA&.
Phono. 647-9612

7136TOUHY AVE.
- HILES, ILL. 60648

Centel project
nears complet on

Kohius lot. . . Conti000d
said the Plano Commission err.
ommrodrd rejrotioo of tbhs sp.
plicatioo and the trustees con.
curred, I,,ut sofortanalely Ihr
Rittern took the cour to coon

- where finally Ihr prrsrvt ro!ivg
was made. Richard Vicias said
Ihr propIo don't wont ivolliplr
dwrlltogs on that loud sod Dor
Sonder movrd Io have this
matlrr discossrd icrocostivv
srssioo to Ihr agrrrmrot of thy
oth'rr- board mrmbrro,

Alan Goldbecg sobmitted a
rcpOrt 00 0 orqorst for rv-ssbdjv.
sf50 on Ihr Fir Trcr form
proprrty now 000rd by Albrrt S.
Jacobs. Thy prcliwinory pias was
uubmittcd showiog 29101v on 10.4

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

lE
-- WI5E.

fron1 MG P.1

ocrre and is to br koowo os
Morton Woods Tb, proprrty iv
vow 000ml Rl ovd thrrc ore 28
lots to boild on aod cor ruivling
lake. This drvvlopmrnt mosthoVr MSD approval sod oli
otilitivo should by uodrrgvooed
Thrw wrrv sevrrai itvms which
Goldbrrg odvisvd should be givvi,
ciosr attcvli Ovsoç h as storw
Watrr nooff ond detcotjon, ow.
orvship sud liability of the
roistlog lohr, etc. Tentative op.
provai was olveo by he Piso
Comwissiov and o letter has bren
rrcclvv d by Atty. Avhwoo who
Sold hr was 95% sotisged with
the peo;rct proposais. and Ihr fact
ihat it staIrs thy village will 001

-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966-1035

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKE AVE. 647-8948

VILLAGEBIKESHOPpE
- oi N. .WAUKEGAN 965-7376

br hrld rrspossjblr for Ihr
rotolino lake. Mr. Liobeeman,
oIly. for Ihr builder asked Me.
M000ey, their roginrre be heard
sod Ihr troSlers listrord lo him
carrfoliy. Hr slated they wood
comply wh rrrvrr vrrded lo ob.
tato board approvai aed said
without thrir approvai and that of
the MSD Ihry voold not procred
fsrther. Ou that noIr Alan
Goidbrrg said his group woald
recommyod approval of ihr 1cm.
porory uovo sod -Nril Cauhmav
moved to give booed approvai
vobject to an O.K. from Ally.
Ashmao. Thy motion carried.

Frvd Haber said the low bid for
o rrw 9tatiov wagon for Ihr

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

luth

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

THIS SPOTttII
Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS'

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900/

Thelloglo, Thiieday, Judy 14,1977

Public Works Dept. was from
McGinnis Ford ofHarvard, Ill. for
55,143 with oar trade in. Ho also
rrod bidn for cleaning our saoit.
ary sewers and the low bidder for
that project was the Srwrr
Eqotprtrnt efAmerica at 35 cools
por ft. for all sicrurwrrs. Both
bids werr approved.

Our nrw Dirrclor of Disaster
Control Mr. Mrmharl gocr a very
nomplrtr osd encourut rrpòn on
Ihr slobs oflhal organic alien. tir
has wad rsrvee al oerougrmrots
fserme, grony vommaoicolioo
hrip for MO. io coso of o oal000l
dinastrr sod bao looked into all
otbrr problrws faring bis groap.
At thin timo thcy are io ocod of

00w equipment and hr kas
discassed this 01fr Roo Heoeicl
nod Nell Cashman who said it
should be novo rrdinse st year's
badgrt. Also, Membart said we
voold br rligiblr foe some grants
1mw Ihr frderol goveromrot and
may br able to pocvhaur some
orvrssaey rqoipmrot fo Civil
Defense porpssés cod oatucal
disasters with thesr funds. Hr
then said o drive was now under
way to rrvralt wale and feosaIe
members for this group who are
21 yrors of age Or sidro. Mayor
Flickingro tbaoked him for a flor
report.

CALLERO A CATINO REALTY
HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014N. WAUICEGAN 966.5440
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"I wish Iwould have íontalled a
salad und fruit bar when I lient
opened, Ed", Joke said to me.

"If you hod, Joke", i replied.
"you'd have to squeeze 'em in
with a shoehorn."

Shier luke'. Runiuusr.ut isolai-
led their fruit and salud bar,
buth'menn has roomed. lt offers the
making of every type of salad and
there's cucumbers, radishes, cel-
ery, corn relish, bean salad,
macaroni, oele slow and other
savory goodies too onmerous to
mention.

The other evening I saw a
woman who not only look se-
cosds, bat fifth's anutsiuth'n. She
piled euch piale high with red
wateenseloui and juicy conlolope,
luscious grapes plus just about
everything an the salud bar. I

watched her in-omuzitmeut as she
otadetrip. aCte, trip,

Pinally, I could ntand it no
lougre so I approached her: -

"Puedes me, madame, permit
meto introduce myself, lam with
the Gnlsness Rook Of World
Retords. . .we have a museum in
Las Vegas al Circus-Circus. I
believe you have just sot a new
World's record foe the consnmp-
lion of fruit and salads. We would
lihe to build an effigy io wan of
you to place in our museum. Tell

Gabriel
Shock Absor e
Get a heävy duty
shock thàt's light on
your budget; -
Road Statu ., Gabriel's new low-priced
heavy-duly shock, 1" piston,
its built Defter, valved stronger than most
original eauipment 1" shocKs to help re-
stOre "like-new'ride, reduce uneven
tire wear, and improve handling.
apeclally-priced fors limited time only!
Red Ryder°.. .Gabriel's premium
heavy-duty 1%" piston shock.
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
pius 40% bigger piston workingárea
to provide "reserve performance in
extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, lt's ata special low price for a
limited time only.

--4fOi

66°
People who kflow INSTALLED
shocks, go Gabriel.

MILTON PENN MASTER- MECHANIC'S
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR

SAT s.s 214 N Greenwood 966-5060cuTlpÍID MECHANICS -«BLOCK N. OF. MILWAUKEE AVE.)-
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Jake's salad bar
packin' 'em in

-BEdH.uo.
me, madame what do you
weigh?"

"Tree basen fifty", she gas'
ped almost chohing ana mouthful
of red, juicy wateemelou."

"In that case, madame, I'll
-bave to withdraw my offer You
see, at present, there's a nation-
Wide shortage of wan. However,
You're happy to have maire my
acquaintance and if I should
return dnring my absence, leave a
sote for me os lu what lime the
balloon wilt go op."

Seriously, the fruit and suizo
bar ai Julie'. is great but mahr
sore your eyes aren't bigger than
yosr tommy.

Bargain physical
for Maine- Fist
athletes - - -

All Moine Eusi High School
athletes will hove on opportunity
to have the required physical
taken at the bargain price of SS,

Medical personal wilt be on
hand-6 p.m., Thursday, July 28.
in-the Maine East fleldhouse,
Demputer and Poller. -

The physical euaminations ore
being arranged by the Maine East -
Athletic Roosters Club.

V

Falcons Football
The Falcon-n Je. Football team

will begin its 1977 seasan with.
official .rdgisteation on July 30th
from 10 a,m. to 3 p.m. at Nues
Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-
waukee ove. asd Morton Grove
Proirie Virw Field House, 6834
-Dempstor. The teams consist of
boys from ages 8 thru 14 and sp
to 135 Ihn, at 4 lrv'els suited for
the age and weight of the hays.

The Falcons Pee Wee team
traveled to Alabama lost year to
ploy in Ihr Optimist Bowl in
Hunisville during the Thanks-
giving weekend. The team is
hopis0 to do the name thisg thin
year bot needs more boys to
insure it. Anyone intorested in
knowing more should call 647-
7292 or 647.0649

Jobs for Nués
Township youths
The North Shore Ecology Cen-

ter needs young meo and women,
ages 14 to i8 tui help with a
community005ironmentál project--
on Sundays. The Ecology Císter
provides newspìper pich.sps for
deolgualed Hiles Township areas.
This Ecology Center project is
funded through a grant provided
by tito Hiles Township govern.

louent, so Ihr youngsters will he
paid S2.3Oper boor Ór riding on

- the reclamation truck and loading
newspopers.
- Any intoreslcd persans should -

call George Brabec, project coor-
dinator, at 432-1440.

ALL w

- SALE -
- !R10E

--4-for -

0
INSTALLED

Recycling. , . Oakton. .
Çont't from Shokie.L'wood P.1 Cont'ul from Skokie.L'wod P.1
way of handling the center's 1100 is o sis coursn speciality
growth. lt was the feeling of the field.
advisory board that self service Students selection prodednres
recycling would be more conven for Ihe Logal Technology program
ient for the contributor. They also at Harper include acreptanre by
felt that boring citizens noel their Harper College, a resume and
own materlolnwould not recate an statement of goals submitted lo
inconVetiiesce or be any more the program Coordinator, antime consuming than ihe peeuent interview wiih the coordinator,
system. and thu special test on July 28.

..i.The recyling center, which is Oohton students pay the Hor-
located at 7929 AnuuIn Avenue in prr in'diulrlrt tuition pravided
Skohie, will be open to the pohlic they obtain a churgebock letter
four days each week, year round, Om the 0CC Admuusitíss Office.
including all holiduys, Wednes' 0thday, thea Friday, 12 noon to 5 '
p.m. and Saturday 8 aso, lo 5 ContInued frsm MG. pago S

,m. The recycling center will be In tier years au the Mortos
closed Sonduy then Tuesday, Greve Piblic Library hoard, Mrs.Materials collected al the center Dabmeylsas nerved as secretary,include glass bottles, and jars, treasurer, und president, Daringbi'metal and aluminium,, Cans, ihe past year un the NSLS boaednewspapers, and mogaoines and she served as Secretary, She is acardboard hours, mrmber of Ihr Americas LibraryRecycling center personnel Association, the Illinois Librarysuggest that pee-sorting und Association, and is ortive.in
peeporiog materials wil, maite the school disteicl committees,trip lo the conter guich and The Duhuner family lives atpleasant. The follow'mg are sug- 5610 Carol is Murtos eove,wuted as guidelines,

Glass bullion andjarn should ho s
orled into three color caiegaeics: Roy F. Slpusichcleor, green, and brown, wills.aS

metal rings removed. A pair uf Coast Guard Seaman Appres'ineupeusive wire cutters will 10.0 Ray F. Sipu'sich, son nf Mr.remove your rin0s quichly and and Mrs. Geoegn C. Sipsich of
safrly.Allbi.melolzndalnmu 7332e Conrad,- Nues, ill., iscons can be miuéd together is one currently on un Alaskan fisheriçsbag. Newspapns's and mugozines patrol is Ihe North Pacific Ocean.may be plared together it the
paper blu, Broken down and A I 72 r doute ufNotre Daunebundled cardhoaed hones may ho High S I, I, and a 5975 grodsutedejosiled in Ihn, caì'dboard bin, ofTeil o College, River Grove lueo,r further information on joined the Coast Guaed in ?ov'locatmn nr muteeuul preparation ember, 5975, -please cull 966-3800. eut. 416,

From -the LE HAND
- Costhsuod from Page 1

Bill Hammers, who was involved rn the stolen gun Incident -'
(along with 3 other policemen) resigned. Blase contended
Haumners would lihely bave appeared before the Police and
Fire Commission to review the churgeswhich brought back a

- 'No Bill' bn-fare last sprung's Geand Airy. Aecerdlug to Blase,
Bbc was recommeodedfoe dischaego,thn cost of appeals and
legal fees would cost the village i«eeal thousand dollars.
Hammers thus resigited while receiving pay for the nest 6
months. Blase contended this would be the appeouimate
equivalent money which the village would have invested in -

the cose.

Critics of this procedure contend once again Blase und the
Police deportment pick and choose. When a post grand jury
invectigation had another policeman before it, the jnry also
voted a 'No Bill' on un arson charge. The evidence was so
overwhelmIng, though circumstantial, bnl Bluse and friends
lot it pass. The policemsu was then a member of the club,
Bluse's and Emeibson's club, so he was not sent before the

-police and fire commisslou foe review. When otuther coup was
accused of asking for money in order lo guarantee a new
policeman'sjob, again alaCé and Esnriksnn beuskçd it aside.
eves though the cbargru had couut*om moro than one
5llcaiit seeking ib come onto tIle department, Aglu, there
was no review by the oommission. And why? Because the cop
us one of the hey members of the euloblishmeal,

What we're trying Io relay is only the tip of an iceberg
which is abhorred by many of the 'straight' cops.

When very brigbtyoung policemen resigst,.nhen the police
chief cosnts the days until he cas gel out, perhaps SO years
before s normal rosigoation from a very sweet job; when 3
grand jury investigations ore mude- within 5 years of one
department; when old line police Coptains are shunted aside
because they're not members uf the club, its lime somebody
uthcrthon tite Mayor begins to booh into the workings of the

There's 6 trusires elected by the poupin who aro there to
serre Ndesites' best inlerests, While Nick Blase bas run this
town with an iron fusi, it'stime village officials begin to assert
themselves, lt's the people. of Hiles who have given a
mandate lathe trustees lo serve them. St's time they bogou
enercisung ut.

lu our 20 yearn iuNiles, we bave never seen a-time when
00e public department bus-beco so stocked With tessitin, s'o
demoralized by mitai is -going ouiinside the department, 1f
Hiles' own fíun'dy ditess't du something about the conditisn,
an outside agency will likelyloovetoiuJseover, S doubtanyonr
in the village family would relish that, mostbf nil Nick Blase.

n

Zoning Board. .'.
per Ray Adriani of Norwood
Builders and opproved a mudo.
wieiam prospect of 5 buildings'
with a totul 240 ouils, lahrs,
swimming peáis and other recre.
0ti000l tircilities.

The development will bring
about 600 new residents into
Hiles. The property, formerly the
North Shove Camp for Boys
cosed by V. Wiochell Helm
insurunce trust, is for saie at
$1.015.000. Nearby residents and
village booed members favored

:ue
of land for single family

Building heigbi will be foor
foocs over a garage with aoder.
ground and outside'parkicg.

The 20 ose.bedroom opon.
mentO - cviii be sold at 150,000
each; 60 two.bedroom apartmevts
at $60,000; and 140 two BR units
with dco will go for $70,000,

Rcocmmesded approvai was
peedicated by aeration of retro.
tios pcols if rrquieed by villagr
Icost monjas io be set io escrow
by' Adniasni); impeovmrst of
Foster Lane; drdicatioc of l7
odditional fret co Washington St.
forwjdmnjn ty wOtrr mum sioe to
be establishvd hy vomputrr;
sidewalks around property as
proposed; landscaping in cos-
forwaoee with the plaereodvr-
iog; and fenciog along St, Isaac
irgues School boundary.

Labelliug himself a dissident
for prior PUD petitions Cowr.
O'Geody- lauded the Fester-
Washington propnsal so 'envol-
lest." In retrospect said O'Gncdy
"I bave felt other PUD petitions
to be un imposition opas the
village . . . ibis is the Orsi. is ny
time os the Znsiog Board, to
crOen the true concept of z PUD,
with peeper landscaping, uernted
eeieotinn ponds, saunas, tescis

"Former petitioners stoled it

won not ec050micaily feasible to
encompass these needed e000t-
cements . . . both Ihr village and

- the devetnper ore benefiting with
this PUD."

- Residents from neorby villuges.
officials from School Dintrict 63
uod representatives from St.
Isaac logues parish hove protes.
led volubly against the proposed
proiect, citing child sufely,, io.
aroused traffic problems, density.
flooding and additional burdee on
villogo seÑices.

The Plan Commission teola.
lively approved, 4 to 2, z Speciul
-Fenouil to W.W. Grainger Co. al
5959 Howard St. . setting a
precedent for construction of o 60
ft. high building, abane the 36 ft.
limit permitted by village ordin.
uncE. The balance cf Ihe 28 ocre
properly remains under Ml
Imunofucturingl coning.

Prior to vote Cowr. Charles
O'Grady 'warned afellow Board
members he would negate the
Speciul -Use permit for the
building. osleis tIse special ose
resindio tosvpre entended to the
land ¿wtíed,by Gruinger.

- - "Wíarè setting a precedent in
allowing nut almust doubted
h&sghj'fe this buildingwhich will
b fromHuwadst T by
Ave and feoiotnldcvell . . , the
land- shctitd also' by. pal under
'Spécial lise forfutuuee coutrolby
the vliivgè. 1f ,-Giulrui should
deojdt to reutfödèi, . build ore
addito dr rap od an appea
aocíuinkcie thuiPlonCommission
woolf be mandatory,"

Cumr, 'Syd Mitctct said he
could not vete to increase build.

from Niies-E.Maine P.1 -

ing height ..." f we endorse it
naw, we'll bane io sanction the
nest, and the seul.....-

Other Bound approvai followed
a rionif,cation letter of opinion (io
wh:ch O'Grady did sot 000!
from Village Atterney gichurd
Tray isdicaticg "it would be
Improper to canditi anase cf the
remainder of the land , ,

- Grainger officials da oct desire
u Special Use set er the preperty
voting Niles ardi nances were
already "tightly rev tnivted" with
eoesgh "teeth te Ml caning."

Petitioners had neqorsto ti the
additional bright far-c anstrac tian
of an oatomotic storage and
rntrieva I worehoase, permitting
more slnrafr of mcrchandisr pen
s qaaee foot of Inod space. Thry
said the haiiding at Ihr northwest
a orner of iaevis and Me::and
woald he foar limes mcreeffec-
tive titas enpandiog regalonston'
age and woold permit ra person.
srl. ari ycompater termory to
service merchandise.

Cost of implementation is 5h
million dan to the bright and the

w.w_ Gnaiogec is . ovation al
distnihotor for indastrial pro'
dacts. prio:ar ily Daytov ,,,etcrs,
pump cow prvnsors , power tools
cod hordwarr itro:s.

Fi st
A,.ert nro

hy PITTWAY

Nues Village Board.
siosal stunts in. he'llget in."

Zoning Director Joseph Salerno
sated that ase ofbaehed wire has
bren granted elsewhere is the
industriul section, bot na fencing
over the h ft. limitation,
lu athen actions trustees up.

proved, 4 to I. a Spovial Use
perwil te W.W. Gruisger Co. for
o ensiruc tioo of o hi rise Stack oud
Storage warehooso at Jarcio und
Menard.

Board avtion set a precedent for
the 68 ft. isdustnisi height
(comparable to a 6 story baildiog)
aise perwittiog steel euclosare as
opposed te the 6f% mnsanry
villa greequire ment.

Village officials noted the I I to
12 story high Golf Mitt Protes.
sional hoilding aod the 9 story
Huntington seoior aitiaen stenc-
tare worrere nted prior te villuge
ordinance 2 years ugo snttisg a 36
fr. building height limitation,

Declaratien by Wiltiam Jarnis,
Deslnihstian Moosgor for Grain.
ger. tu stay in NileC should the
petition br approved by the Board
bred Tr. Pesclr's vere ta vela,
"Gruieger is a gacd company."
tir said. "bat Board judgemenl
shoald oat he in0 uence ti by a
petitioning bosinesse which
lb reatens to move oat of Nitos
vnlcss their rvqnrvt is ap'
proved."

Ap prove ti a pro. aerco atior a.
grertoen t petitico by Nibs in'
annImmt Cc. for o Planned Unit
Deoelopmcnt of 240 anus at 9500

Low Cost Home
Improvement s n e

FIRE

PLACE NEW
ROOF

NEW

DRIVE

MORE
INSULATION

Can bring. you low cost living with energy saving ideas
that increase the value and add beauty ta your home,

FIX-UP
SIDEWALK

Added

The Bugle, Thmd.7,Juub: 14, 5917

. Coned from Niles.E.Mnine Pl
Washington. Anneoaiion plans
include Library and Nues Park
Districts,

Endorsement, under requiro.
went by tow, by the North Maine
Fico Protcctlos Districl will hflng
the plans for the 12% ocre
usincorpuroted site at Faster und
Wushingtun buck to Hiles foe
appronol us u Planned Unit
Development.

Refermd to sdministeution for
reremmendution three bids on a
sew Fire Dept. awbolonco. from
Northern Illinois Fire Appurutos
of Hiusdule, S27,4b7; Able Fire
and Safety Eqsipment Ca. of
Chicoga, 126,5tO, ood 'Midwest
Awbulauce doles, Inc. of Wit.
mette. $24,247. No bids were
recriar d Oram 4 other companies
contacted.

Attending journalism
workshop

Roncas. Dulns.su, 6836 N,
Merrill, Nibs is attending a
journalism workshop-at Ball Stute
University in Isdiano preparing
far her appaiotment as school
editar afthe Marillac High School
newspa per.

Roseazuu is the dsughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Nick Dalmusa and is
ce:ployrd as a typesetter by Tho
nade nrwspapers.

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
Thc odds arc I io 5 (tot yaw

li,,mc will ho barglariord in rho
vont i 2 rn,:nllrs. u calrrtas ti
awart'. Pal Ihn ,,dds ir, year favor.

_& Bonus...

'j

GOLF MILL
-STA. TE- -BANK-:9 GREENWOOD AVENUE

'HILES. ILLINOIS-00048/ PHONE: 024.2116

MEMBER OF

Tke Pewie* BaHkô 4 Ke*lkem 9øoii

Agreed la pre.houtd meeting tu
make o "new resideni" tinting
available to the Chamber uf
Commerce. local newspupens and
ta ctsuritablv und mie orgulau-
lions, despite objections by Tr,
Angelo Murehenchi on "invuslon
of privacy" resulting ns "jnnh

Action ens Initiated un request
by o newspaper said Mayor
Nichotus Bluse who listed np.
prosimotely u doom sew resi.
dents annoolly.

Previous listings hove sot been
made availoble to other than
Welcome Wugun, a greeter ser.
nice provided by the Hiles Chum.
ber of Commerce,

t LEGAL NOTICE I
NIle. Tauen,hlp 5977'5978 Bndget

The Nues Township 1977.1970
Budget. consisting of tho Town
Fand, the Gunernl Assistanne
Fund, and the Federal Benenne
Sharing Fund. wilt hr acailuhle
far pabIlo inspection, in the
Clcrk's office, during the hours of
900 um. thraugb 4:30 p.m.,
Monday threogh Friday, at the
Silos Tawoship Administration
Baildieg, 5255 Main Street, Sko-
bic, Illinois.

Glues ander my hand at Ihr
Hiles Tawoship Administrution
Building an this 8th day of iuly,
1977.

(si Louis Bloch, Tows Clerk

c
.

For you with a loan of 5,OOO or more
. a free First Alert Smoke Detector'

;l by Piftway as advertised by
, o \; i William Conrad on T,V,oJc

z:-:_,. OfferExpiresSept.30, 1977


